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aspossiblc, a conlemporary, ori ginal,grassrools theatrc and itscomcxt. Thisisespccially
significant considcring thai much prior fo lk drama scholarship has lended to focus on the
tcx t-ccntric documentation of vestigial lraditiona l andlorrcl igious fo rms to the general
negicci of lhcemcrgent and the contextual. Funhcr,bysituatingthe field of research in
Ihe Wcst, this Docloral thcsisaddresses the IIndeITcpresenlation 0 fBri tish Columbia in
Tocomextualizethisemcrgent, vernacularthealre, this dissenationroots the plays
and Ihe Playcrs in thcircommunity, analyzes the significance oftheplaysas tcxtsand
investigates thc dynamics of enactment. Sincc plays do not writc Ihcmselves nor do they
fOnll orpcrform in a vacuum, it is apparcnl thaI thcy refl eci a place-its pcoplc, hi slory,
lIndcrSlanding oflhc area in wh ich these Kersl ey Playcrplays havc devcloped and found
fonn , notforgctling the fertile setting ofthc playwrighthimsclf, Roy Teed.Jndeed, thi s is
an area indelibly marked by its frontier plaeemcnl and theconscqllcntboom ' n' bust
devc lopmcnt ofrapaciouseolonial economicswilhilsalienatcd workforec.Considcring
Ihisscuing, thcplays' gcncri c, tex lual form, namcly, farce, and all Ihc themat ic clements
thei r hyperbolic mirroring of the daily mcchani z31ion and routini zation of an alienaled
audicncc*performerdialeCli c overthc years, a tense lug ofwar spurrcd on as the Players
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The Marquee
Scene I - A Playbill for a PhD
䥉?"," ;ch-illkeepillg witlttlle llatllreo!illlroduct;olls-tl,e dissertat;oll 'sslIbject
maller;s dllly inlroduced, ll,esect;onsareoutUnedo"dthe methodological guidelilles
areⅈ??景rth,
JOH
Look, can you tell us where we' re at?
BOOB
(OjJhandedly) A true Socratic inquiry that
JOHN
Oh ycah,and who the Bill y Shears arc you?
BOOB
Who? Who indeed am I? (呡kes out 扬lsinesscardsalldpasses the浡ro IIl/d.)
JOHN
Jeremy?
PAUL
Hillary?
GEORGE
Boob?
RINGO
PhD? (pronollflcedFUDD)
JOHNIPAUUGEORGE
Who?!
rcvclalory powcrofplay is thc basis ofthiswork onfolkdrama, bccausc, whcnil comes
limina lity and its pOlcntial ly spoi lsporti vc contestati on and tcdiuITI . ltis an cthnographyof
cOI1l111unily dynamics----dynamics reOCClcd, mockcd, challcngcd, rcinforccdlhroughits
designed cxprcssly to touch and involvcan audicncc, a scgmcnt 0 fsocietY, thataudience
and thatsociclymust inpan controllhckind ofactivilyfoundin thClhcalre.Since
soc iCly gets the Ihcalrc itdescrvcs, its drama thcrcforc tclls liS a greatdealaboutthe
pcoplewhogothere, whytheygoandwhathappcnsIOlhem'O ( 1975, I09; emphasis
communally-which Ihis work intends to explorc, spccificallycxamining thc amateur
(sccfig.l.4. 1.8formapsof lhearea), Kersleyisasmall, working-ciass, Anglo-Canadian
communityofapproximately400pcoplc. The crcation of the Kcrslcy Players, an amateur
thcatrclroupc,inI987,markcdtheculminalionofyearsofcommunilymerry-making
Everything from picnics 10 baseball games, potluck dinners to dances,Christmasskitsto
Ovcrthcycars, thclocalta lentwhohavebccndrawl1upontoperfom1 in thcsc plays has
included everyone from tcachcrs and electricians to millwrights and auctioneers, vacuum
c1cancr sa lesll1cn and siay-al-home mothcrs to high-schoo l sludcnlsandloggers. All plays
pcrfomlcd areoriginal ,writtenbya local resident, Roy Tccd,andtendlowardthcfarcical
ghosts, prostitulCS, privalc deleelives, assassins, drunken bull crs, hunchbacks, pirates,
justasampling4 (sce fi g. I.I -1.3andAppendixlforanovcrviewofalltheplays, aswcll
as <hnp:/Iwww.youtube.comluscrlkersleyplayers#g1u> fora few aud io-visual cxamplcs}
The plays arc pcrfonncd annuallyevery springandlor fall at the local communityhall ,S
induding,amongothers, the elementary school, the voluntccr fire depanment. Ihc Girl
GuidcsIBoyScouls.thc4-Hdub,theKersleyCommunityAssociation,the Mudhens(the
poltcry/ceramics club}and the Women 's Institutc
In ordcrlogainanundcrstandingofthisdramaticfonnforhumaninteractionand
its mcaning, I musl cast a wide contextual net. situatingthesc Kersley plays within the
greatcr social,cuhural,politica l,economic, hi storica l and ideologica l processes at play.
These dynamic processes arc necessarily shaping the play fonn and its meaning,as
ofthesocialandpoliticalproccssestowhichlhcdramasbeardirector
obliquewitncss. ( 1987,28·9)
EsscntiallyusingTumer'sabove-listedguidclincsasa template fo rhow to conduct a
thorough folk drama study, this very long homework assignment (a.k .a.disscnation)sets
out to provide as complete a sett ing as possible for Kersley, thc KcrsIcy Playcrs and their
plays,establishingasolidbaseuponwhichtoground anycvcntua linterprctations.This
has meantexpcditions imothe figurative. litcral and, at limcs, very dramatic Canadian
bush, philosophical sojourns conlcmplating the great doubled ironicsoflife, western-
movingqucslsforgoldenfrontiers, invcstigationsinlofolkloristieur·motivalions,
odysseys, both pcrsonal and communal,and always, advenlures and misadvenlurcs
inherent to playful intcrcoursc.Theoristsconsulted throughout this journey indude, in no
Johan Huizinga, mydad,GregoryBateson, Roland Banhcs, Linda Hutcheon,Roger
Man, Caro le Carpenter, Sandy Ivesand many, many more. My works citcdissomcthing
"dcmonstTatcoriginal scholarshipthalmakcsasignificam conl ributiolltoknowledgein
significancewilhthisdissenat ionliesinitsdesirClodocllmcntand ana lyze, so fully as
possiblc, acontcmporary,original,grassrootsthcatrcanditscontcxt. This iscspccially
s ign ificant considcringthat much prior folk drama scholarship has tcndcd to focus on the
neglect of the emergent and theconlextual- ascholastic Iendency thalwillbeaddressed
in Sccnc 2 of this AcL Further, by siluating Ihc field of research in the Wcsl, thi s Doctoral
SOlhcre is decidcdly a place in Ihe folklore scholarship for a BC-based study of an
Anglo-Canadiancommunilyanditslhcatre. lndecd, folkdramaisalive and we ll if willing
to expand Ihc traditionalist paramelers and can bc an invaluablepoinI ofacccss into the
Fig. 1010Fanny(WandaZacharias).thestrip-o-gram from 䉵獬敲晬i灣桥⹫?⹦Matrimo湩o汔?o?却数
(1990)0 pcrfonning for an alarmed Miles Myers (Pete Dre屜❃ock). Phoco counesy of Roy Tced
Fig. 1.2. Thc vompirc, Julio Hugybudy(GaryMinnclI,lcft),llnd Ihe hunchbacked
bellhop. Frnncis(偬lulNichols)fromHolelHysrerillll/(1998) , Pholo counesyof Roy Tecd
Fig. 1.3. 䉡sil Calhoun (Wayne Wark) exhibiting his sex ual pcrvcrsionin A/I
A扏(/䤧(?f档 Afarriage-Go-Ro/l lld(199 1). Pholocouncsyof RoyTt.'cd
Followingloosely lhethematic stmclurcofthcthcalrccritic EricBcntlcy'sbook,
rhe Lije o!lhe Drama,6 this disscrtation compriscs fi ve partswhich, inkeepingwiththe
rhe Marquee, as lhe opening and currently bcing read Act, naturallyhassought
and sccks 10 introducc the subject mancroflhc thesis, outlining its objcctivcs and goals
and situating the work within general folk drama studies and folkdramadefinitions
widcsprcadfo lkdramadroughtthroughoulthe ewWorld(cspcciallyinthencwestpart
ofthcNcw- lheWest),furtheringtheintcllcctualcolonialismapparcnt in mllchof
understanding ofthc arca in which these Kerslcy Playerp layshave devclopcd and found
form. Since plays do not wrilcthclllsclvesnordolhcyfonn orpcrfom, in a vacuum, it is
apparent that they renCCI aplacc - its pcople, history, cu llure, scns ibiliti es and valucs
Indeed, Margarct Atwood notes that " [p]art of where you arc is where you ' vebccn.lf
you' rcnottoo surcwhcrcyouare,orif you' resurcbutdon'tlikcit, lhcre'satendcncy,
bolh in psychotherapy and in literature, to rctracc your hislory to sce how you got there"
( 1972, 11 2).Providingsuchahistoricalretracing, Sccnc I of Act Il ,Kersley
Unincorporated: An Al1glo-Cal1adial1 Communiry,cxamines Kersleyasaplacc, looking
at its fronticrplaccmcnt and dcvclopmcnt, its gcogrnphy and dClllograph ics, its social
and,finally, its pragmatic and ironic worldview, which isbrcdoutofi IS alienated
Act III, T桥 Play睲ig桬and䡩s PI01S, isan analysis oflhe playwrighthimself,as
well as hi s plays as Icxts, investigating Ihe characlcristics and 0ngoinglhemesofaso-
cal lcd"Royplay," illuminatingthe scrious nalureoffarceandthccatharticpleasuresofa
good laugh. Followinglhecomextualizalion providcd in Act II, Scene I ofAct lll ,Beil1g
Roy Teed, expounds upon theconncction bclwccn the playwrighl, hisplays and his sensc
of place. After a bricflife history of the playwright, I analy.lc hi s clowning cusp positi on,
hi s intcrst itial rolc, within the communily, and how lhis Ihreateningpositionuhimalc1y
farces. Investigating the generic mcchanics of farce- its supcrficial stereolypes, its
rcpcliti vc prcdiclability, its hypcrbolic spced and itsaggressivcrelations- Sccnc 2 of Act
contcxtualizcd and comic sign ificance and mcaningfulncssoflhiscxaggcratedgenreto
Ihcfronticr,wilhitsboom'n ' bustmcnlalityandrcalily.Act lll ,Sccnc3,A'RoyPlay',
locali zcs thc farcical fonn even further, as il investigatcsthcemic characlcrist ics of Roy's
plays. Relying heavi ly upon textual examples from thc playsthcmsclvcs, l examinethe
eighlqualitiessodcfininga"Royplay,"namcly:(I)slow, nonscnsical introductions,(2)
ups of human relal ions, (6) going speedily in and Ollt of doors, (7)cross-dressing and,
finally,(8) thci r apparcntCanadianness.Duringlh is lcx lualexaminalionofpolysyllabic
madncss, dragquecns and multi-dooredrcalms, lhe significance Oflh is particular farcical
play fonn, Act IV, The£"octme"l,or, £l'erybody is i" 䕬'erythi"g , PUlS it on the stage,
assessinglhelivcdrealilyoftheplays'playground, lookingalthe physical and theorctical
grounds upon which this play-fonn takes placc, joiningthe Playcrslhcmsclvcsforthe
pcrfonnative process, including ils afiennalh . and exploring the confl ictingaudicncc-
perfonncrdialccticovcr thcyearswilhitsdoublevision. I·leavyonthcIhcori sls,SccncI
ofAct IV, The TheorelicalPlaygrolind. invcsligales play lheory,cspcciall y as it meshes
wi lh pcrfomlancethcoryandthetheatrica l arts.Act IV,Scene2, The Plo)'ers, examines
jusl that, thc players on lhis playground, as individua ls and a colieCli ve, looking at how
and why they got involved, what they have brought to lhcplay, what they have taken
from the play, and how and why they play. Following lhis investigalioninlothe
perfonlmtiveprocessofthe Playcrs, Act IV,Scene3,TheA udiellce(!J,), adds a key
ingrcdienl 10 any perfonnanec, namely those supporling, watching, avoiding and
intcrprclingtheplay. ltill uminates lhccontroll ingeommunalframeworkfor the
perfonlmncesanddemands fo r fundraisers and farces, which nalurall y lead to lcnsion
communilyconfl icl bctween the Players and lhc Kerslcy Musica l Theatre. Scene 3 further
invesligalcs the doublc vision ofaudience membcrsand lhedialogic discourse that occurs
at perfomlanccs as audience members see workmalcs, family members, ncighbours, not
tomclltiona ll lhc props absconded from local homcsand workplaces onstage doing and
bcinguscdforvcrysill ypurposes.Whi lcthi sdoublenessoftcncrcates cOl1lcdic tension,
collapsc into a monologic, lunncl vision,espccially in thccascof manyfcmalc Players, in
which a play role bccomes equatcd with reality and thconcc playful discoursc has very
scrious and real consequences. Expanding from the local audiences. Scenc 3 also
examincs lhe Players' increased invo lvement wilh Thcalrc BCand ilS professional
Playcrs, uprooling a grassrools fonn, spawning a group schism and communilytension
Counlcringthis serious professional izalion and apparcnl sophisticalion, Acl lVendswith
an analysis of the Kcrsley Chrislmas plays, a dccidcdly fun and rootedKerslcy lradilion
Act V,LighrsDown: DisserlarioflalConclllsiollslIndDirectioflS, as thc
concluding seclion, acts as a summation oflhe rescarch, drnwingconclusionsfromwhat
has been prcsclltcd about lhis socielyand its play, and cxtcnding Ihoscobscrvaliol1s more
gencra llyinto idcas and suggeslions for folk drama sludicsand clhnographic
ficldofsllldY,KcrslcY,ismyhometown, il cou ld bccasycnough loarglIc lhatlhis
dissenationhasbcenlhirty-plusyears7 inthcmaking.Evcrysaskatoonbcrryconsumed,
pinceonc lhrown, Chrislmas concert pcrfonncd,rclayraced,work bccauended, Girl
Gllidcoalhrccitcd,figll rcskalinglessonrejcctcd, pot luckdish calltiouslyeaten, parcntal
sloryovcrhcard, has been a part offonning my own pcrsonal scnseofplacc. And lhis
inlimacywi lh Kcrsley,itsenvironsand inhabilants, has nalura lly foddercdthisstudy
Indecd , my parcnlswcrc foundingmembcrsoflhc KcrslcyPlaycrs. Mymotheris
IhcpcrcnniaIGrinch, Dr.BirdwingW.Bliffcn,M.S.(MadScienlist},for thc annual
Chri stmas plays. It is a rolc hc has repriscd for over IwO dccadcs. As lheplaywright
thcplaecwilhwhichlamfamiliar,butalsoits thcatre. lhaverchearscd lineswilhmy
parcnls,hclpcdcaterthedinnerlhealfcs, loanedmyclothes forCOSlumingpurposcs,
babysal east membcrs' kids and cvcn had a briefappcaranee, at thcagcof twelve, in a
ChristmasplayopposilCmy bah-humbugging father. As isoOcn the cascwilhresearch
based upon panicipant observalion, this work is grounded upon ycarsofprolonged
observalionand ongoingfamiliarity(althoughnol offie ially recogni zcdas a potcnlial PhD
projeetatthetime),benefiting from an aUlo-cthnographic intimacyandknowlcdge
AlIlhissa id, ithasccrtainlynotjustbccnuponpastexperiel1ceor fluid , ongoing
projecl lines lhat thi s work re lies. Havinglefi Kersleyvcrymuchasagirlof seventeenlO
caning lwo universily degrees and a lhird inprogrcss. SO, wilh morc malure,
folklori sli call y anuned eyes, I came home to live in my falher's housc Wilh my older
sislcr, my youngest brother and a veritable pack ofdogs. And, li ke any solid rctuming
rosy·hued,self.absorbed,pastoralmcmoriesofmyyoulh yoked with a more crilical,
nuanccdpicturcofacommunity's dynamics, dcvclopinga multi -facclcdapprcciationof
Kcrslcyandits Players. Havingspenl my youth blissfull y unaware of thcaduhworldto a
gcncrosi ly, compassion,communiras, funlimcsanddcdication soglorificdinmy
This process ofdiscovery was grcal lya ided and abencd by my involvcmenl,
throughout muchof2003, in the compi ling, cdilingand writing ofa Kcrslcy history book,
KerslLy: The GroU"rhojaCol1ll1ll1l1iry ,/867-1003 . Eagcr toapplymyfoIkloristictraining
in thc real world after so many years of ivory tower isolalion, I wascver so pleascd when
I was invitcd lojointhcranks of lhc hislory-writingdamcsof Kcrslcy. The idea of real
women spcaking for themselves was empowering. The real ilyof theprojectwas muddier
and ugli erlhanl cvcrcouldhavc imagincdandhadmcycaming formyclean, ivory
lowcr.8Whattodowhentheserealwomcnwcrcreallyracisl, misogynistic, highl y
sclcctivc, cdilingoutanything thcy fclt was llntowardin Ihi s "ccIcbration"ofKcrsley,
incillding di vorccs, womcn's fi rst names, uJltimcly deaths, cntire familiesand years,
nearly all non-fanningrelatedsetllcmenl , and I cOllld qllitc literally go on and on? I cried,
theycried, and my fa lhcr tried nol to show his "' I told yOll so"face veryoftcn. An entire
thesis cOllldhave beendevolcdto thc KersleyClcaners,9 as lhave since dubbed them,
and thi s history-edification process. It all endcd, thollgh,wilh Ihcpubl icat ion of the book
forthc Kcrslcy Rcunion in August 2003, a mutual partingoflhcways and, inretrospect,a
backstage. laking notcs and keepingajoumal. an cxerciscthal continucd throughout my
MOll% glles. Nalurall y. I participatcdin IhccollllllunilyChri slmaSparties of2002 and
2005. apprecialing. as always, the good doclor' s UUClllplS to foil thc holidayfesl ivil ies. ln
carl y2004. laltcndcdrchcarsals forlhcKersley Playcrs'Dr.8roomandrheAromic
Transmogrijier.undwas nearl yropcdinlopluying Dr. PcrniciousBroom. thcwannabc
rcc ipicnl of lhc BlifTcn Prize for Advanccd Mad SCielllislry, an apl ro le consideri ng my
parcntage. As il was. a lack of actors fo rcedthc producliontoposlponc until thc fa ll . by
All thcscclhnographicobservationsweresupplclllcnlcdwilh fiftcenfonna l, rapc-
communi lymembcrsregardinglhePlayers.Emailsand lelcphonccalls havealsobeen
hoursof convcrsal ions,avcritablcgoldmincof data,whichhasbccninvaluablc to this
work. I gct all cxciledand tingly when I think ofsomcof thc incrcdiblc insighlslhal have
bccnsharcd.Thcyare trulyguidingthisstudy. Rccording thcsc thoughtful kcmclswasa
casscttc tapcsanda Rcalistic33-200IAdynamicmicrophone.Gmntcd, this was not the
moslrnodcm or high qualityequipmem, but it did thcjob at areasonablc priccandlhave
bccnsatisficd with the end products. The rcsu lting rcamsof transcriptionswere,forthe
mostpart, tmnscribcdusingaSonyTmnscribcrBM-77onloanfrorntheUniversityof
Copcnhagen.Latcrtranscriptionsweretediously donconaportablestcrco
While not mindfully adhering to any trnnscriplion mcthodology, thebasic iment
withthcsctranscriptionswassirnplytolypeoutwhalmyinfonnamssaid. Sincc thi s
di sscrtationis notalingu isticanalysisofspokcn languageinitsnatural, nllanccd rhythms,
lhcrc hasbecn '·cleaning up" of the texts for their rcpresentalion and readabililyon papcr
Thc housekeeping done on my part was essentially 10 add pllncluationandtode lctcthe
siandard spccch pauses, the umminganduhhing, bcca lise l feltihatitwas dctracting from
thcconlcntwhcnin wriuenfonn. In general, I choscnol to pepperthc transcriplions with
colourful phonctic renderings of local speech. Bcsidcscontributingvcry liu lclothcactual
contcntofthisstudY,sllchrenderings require morc trnininginphonctics than I have and
any atlcmpts on my part to transc ribe in such a manncrwoli id have becn condcscending
anddisrespcctfultomy infonnantsandjust plainill-adviscd. Paralinguistic activity, such
as geslurcs, wcrc gencrally not noted,except when clarifying, interruptingand/or
supplemenlingspccificallywhat wasbeingsa id. inwhich casclhey havebecntranscribed
using square brackcts. Vocal nuanccs, such as laughter, ironic toncs,acccntmimicking,
emphas is, lcmposhifts. have again not bcenduly transcribcd,exccpt whcndccmed
pcrtincnt loan undcrslanding of the conlent. In thatcasc. squarebrnckcts and/or ilal ics-
All that c1caning done, ilhas nol bccn my inlcnt lodivorccmy informants' words
completely from their in itial spcech context, purifying, slandardizing and academicizing
spcech, as pcoplc search fo r how to saywhal they wanl, 10 rcmain, as wcll asalllhclinle,
pcrsona l extra words thai are spottcdthroughoul talk- the likes, thc rigJllS, thc Oi
∬桬lre癥rs,thcyoll k湯睳?10 These inclusions rcprcscnt well , I think , thcconversational
flow and the intervicwingdynamics, indicativcofa living, breath ing, phrns ing-on-lhe-
spot, avcrnge-Joc source and not an academic tome, capturing so evocati vcly lhe
unrehcarscdandunpol ishednalureof the responses, whichrcvealthemsclvcs inmany
These revcaling gems occurred during my gencrall y onc-on-one interviews 11 held
usua llyinmyinfonnants' homes(cxccpting twowhich wcrcconductcdatthcinfonnants'
workplaccs). The fonnal , rccordedportionsoft hcintcrviewsorconvcrs3tions lastcd
anywhere from thirty to forty- fi vc minutes, although some wcrcover an hour and one
cnvcloping lhc inlcrviewscould last forsomc time, dcpcnding upon Ihcgabbincssof
mysclfandthcinfonnantandwhclhcr ornotahousc lour wasdccmedinordcr.Whilc
bcingopcntogoingwilhthcflowduringlhcinlervicwitsclf, l did havcaslandard
qucslionschcma,whichwascontinuallylweakcdwithcachncwinlcrvicw to suit Ihe
gencralintcrviewquestionsincludedoncsrcgarding:pcrsonalbackground.espcciallyany
theatrical inlcrcsts; the when, why, how of Kerslcy Playcr involvemenl ;favourileplays
andlor charactcrs, as well as problematic ones; thcdcfinilion ofa"Roy play"and
thoughts on thc man himself;mcrolcofthc Playcrs in thccommunily; changesover lhc
ycars in sclf, troupc and community and whal this hasmcanl; anycommunal,familialor
pcrsonallcnsion orconflict bccauseofplayinvolvemcm;andthcpossiblcexistenceofa
longslanding,pcrsonal nctwork of neighbours, family, fr iends, c]assmates,workmalcs,
and soon, noting that such catcgorics are not mutuall ycxclus ivc. Aswilhmanysmall
cOllllllunitics, thcrcwcrcandarcmanyovcrlapping,i nlcrwovcnand stronglyknitlics,
which wcrc lollchinglyapparcnt during lhe inlcrvicwingprocess. Nca rlyall intcrviews
werebrackctcd vcr cups of tca, glasses of water and even dinner on one occas ion-
with conversalionstcsti fyingtothesemuhiplecommunal conneclions. l sawwcdding
photos, hcard ofgrandparental joys, sharcd li fcupdatcsand fc It ofthc genu incly tender
conccm for myownfami ly'swell-being. lndced,thcscarcpcoplcwhoknow me as Jess
orJcssie, theinfonnalnamcsusedonlyamongstmyfamiliars. lnthefcwintcrview
the dramalic dynamics over the years. Thisscleclion includes: a nearequaldistribulionof
genderedperspectivcs(sevcnwomcntocightmen); neari y allihe stalwal1Players, who
arcbasicall ysynonymouswiththetroupc itsclf; solllcoflhoscfirst Playcrs, whochosc
nOlloconlinuc; non-perfonning, backstagchclpers; rcccntPlayerconvcl1's from lhc
outsidc thccollllllunity; and,nalura lly, lhcplaywrighthimsclf.ldidnotapc-rccorded
wi lh photographs, homcvideosandarchiva lmatcrial.Searchcs inIhcQucsnclMuscUill
and Archives provided rich sources of historical matcrial rcgarding Ihe arca's dramatic
dcvclopmcl1t. They also supplied hi storical pholographs, which,couptedwilhlheoncs
found lhrough Ihc Royal BC Museum's on line calalogue, lend an hi slorical visllal
personal coll eciion of Roy Teed,amongolhers, and lhcsc havcbccn scourcdovcr,
ephemeral, lhere has bcen some detccli vc work involved in lrackingdown as many grainy
home vidco recordings of the plays as possib lc. Thirtccnwcrcevcnlually located
hltp:/Iwww.youtubc.comluscr/kcrslcyplaycrs#glu). \Vhilcccrtain ly noI casyviewing,
such rccordings arc invaluablc in gctlingasenscoflhcpcrfonncd rcaIityof the words
Apropos Ihcwords, Roy Teed graciously providcd me with hisSemi-Col/ecled 坯 ?歳?
compulcrfilescontaining his play manuscriptsfrom ovcrlhcycars,aswcll asvarious
olhcrpapcrs- playbills. newspaper clippings, workshopnotcs, shon storics, clc.So upon
Ihc talks and thcobservalions, the photos and the cl ippings, nOI to mcmion allihebooks
respcctfullyand lhoughtfullyas poss iblc. Assomeone in limatcl y li edto Kerslcy and its
people, it is not in my interest to jeopardize and complclclyscver thosc ties. Far from
inhib itingor compromising my rescarch, this respcctforlhc ti e5 Ihatbind has, I feci ,
hcightened my sel1sitivity topotentia l olTcnccs ortabooareas of investigaliol1- the ones
oflcn alluded to dllring intcrviews and expounded lIpon whcl1 thctapc rccordcr was o lT.
topics of sexual lines crossed and gossipy morscls ofhoncst opinions wcrc, quile
naturall y, of cxtrcmc intercsl to me, and fcatu rc illustrat ivcly in Ihi s disscrtation, bllt l
have sought 10 handlc thcm confidentiall y and anonymollsly. This dcspitc thc faclthata ll
my infonnantssigncdconscntfonnsgiving exprcsspeml ission toul ilizclhcirnamesand
lhcsc intcrvicwsas I saw fi l (See Appendix 4 for asamplcconscmfonn). I scc nofitting
bcncfi lS in reporting thaI so 慮d so says x had an alTa irwith y or Ihat ?says bisa prima
donna. Whi lelhccontenl is illuminating, il can continllc lobc in fonnativc withoul turning
intoagossipy, hurtful cxpose.ln short, l uscmydiscrclion,as ithasbccn honed by my
fam il iarity, respcct and concern for the individuals and communityinvolved
CffCCISoflhctcdium oflifcsans a playful balance. It ccrtainly sccmsnocoincidcnccthat
Jcrcmy Hilary Boob, PhD, stuck in his cndlcss, tcdious, half-lifenothingncss, isan
academic, or Ihat Iheaforementioned maxim should be the infamous repctitiveramsofa
frustratcdwritcrtumcdpsychopath.12 lndced, lheduJlifyingcfTcctsof thcdisscrtalional
proccsscompound, all too often, inloa paralytic and parasitic stuck·in·the·mudncssor
madness. lJ Thc brain is such a swirling cddy ofchaptcr olill ines, piIhycitations,
wocsthat onej llstdoes not know where 10 begin, or end, for lhat rnatter. !t 'sthcnaturcof
IhedissCl1ational beast, I suppose. This is Icdiousbusincss. And yct,asa pluckyMary
Poppins sings, "To cvcryjob that mustdone, thcrc is all clclllcni 0ffun . You find the fun ,
and structure. One simply cannot cxpound upon thc subversive plcasllres and liminal
conniCISof play wilhout granting thcsc play clclllcnts room lojosl Ieabout abit in one's
transccndcnta l buffOOl1cry, amphibology, alienalion effccisordialogisminthecoldrealm
ofpurc,scrious,dcfinitely-not-funny theory. BarbaraBabcockargucs"lhalcriticism,
whalcvcr Ihc di scipline, shou ld be considercd as comedy, rcmindedofils playfulorigins,
andrcinvcsledwilhacomicperspcctivc'·(1984,I07). lndccd,such scriousexplorations
ofdoublencssrcquircthcirapplicdandcquallyimportanl.although,allimes,verysilly,
doubles. Icannotcmbroilmyselfinlhe scrious pufsuitofa PhDwilhoUlalsorecognizing
and embracinglhe utlcrridiculousncss oflhc endeavour. I muSl sce bolh- thcscriousncss
thai playful cnd, lhisdissertalional drama is comprised of linIe.oftcnirrcvcrenl,vigneltcs,
which inlroducccvcry subscqucni Scene, as well as polcnlially mcta-narralivc and aUlO-
cthnographi c foolnolcs. There is language play, exclamation poims, crcali vc litles,wry
commenlsand, hopefully, humour. I offer no apologies for all thcsc decidedl y non-
academic inclusions. And ifthc writing is considercd styl isli call y uneven at limes,
jumping from levilyone moment to jargonized seriollsness Ihenext, well , Ihat is probably

ANONYMOUS VOICES
(Offstoge. ingressively) Any mummers allowed in?16
I loocouldancmpt10 use such hcrcditarycxcuscs10 defend mykncc·jcrkrcactionto
mummering. 17 IhavenOlhingpersonal againslffiummcrs. I bclicvc in equal opportunity
mummcring, mumming,belsnickling, janncying, guising, or whalcvcr one wants to call it
Pcoplc can drcss up, slay dragons, revive Turks, snock hobby horse jaws, coll ectmoney,
ingress, rcgrcss, progress, aggress, repress and gel wasted all they wanl.Butwhalldo
have a problem with is when folk drama and mummcring bccomc synonymous, which
despite all their apparent "rethinking" of folk drama, revert to condescending and
dcvo]utionary "Old" Worldly romantici sms ofccnlurics paSI, rcducing vibranl , alive,
Ocsh and bone, li ving and brcathing drama to 1l1cre shadcs, unrccognizablcand
somc mummcring lheorics and ana lyscs, drawing parallels whcn approprialC, but. fo r the
and Rilual Ori gins, I have just blasphemcd and dcdarcd my work irrclevant
Inhcril'ingan apparcnt Darwinian prcd ilection to cultural evolutionist notionsand
survival isl pcrspectives, folk drama rcsearch and scholarship has spcnl, sinccitsinceplion
in thcmid-ninctccnth cemury, much of its limc, energy and focus trappcd in somelhingof
AnncBursonso describcs it (1980,309),pcrpctuallysluck "initssomewhatslalic
thcorcli cal position [while] othcr arcasof folklorc havc lllovcd on to newer paradigms
which fit and cncouragc ncwer concems" (Blirson 1980, 309). As such, ithas rcmained "a
conccmcd primarily with deciphering ritllali stic origins, asscssinggcographicalrelations
andtracing tcxlual gcncalogies alago lden Frazcrianevolutionary anlhropology. This
legacy is perhaps best sllmmcd up with Edmund Chambcrs's now somcwhat infamous
asscrti on inI 933 Ihat "[i]tis,aftera ll,thcorigin ofthc play, rnlhcrthan its lancr end,
with Frazcr'sgolden bollghsasoricnlingoars, blinkcrcd folk drama scholarsand
rcvivalislssought and saw "[o]nly thosc fonns of folk drama with crcdib lyrilua l
fcatures ... lothcncglccl of lhosenol socndowed.,. lndccd, thcmajor Icgacyofthe ritual
origins theory. whatever its merils, is Ihe neglect o f the li ving lradilions of folk drama that
mighlhavebcenobservcd"(PcttittI997.208-9)andthc"severelyl imiling and di storting
cffcct on thesludyofthc folk plays themse lves" (Pcttitt 2005, 17). 1nessence,whatfolk
oriental ions altuncd to devolving texts of ritualistic survivals, Iheyfounddcvolvingtcxts
Old School nccrological folklorists to bc a problematic oxymoron
within lhescsurvi val isl, text.ccntricparametcrs, itisnoltcrribIysurprisingthat"muchof
what we should be looking at as folk drama, wc fai l to scc"(Burson 1980,309)
Acadcmic inqui rics havcbccnbasicallylimitcd lo Brilishhcro-combal plays, rcl igious
pagcanlsandrilualisliccalcndarcustoms; lhatis,synccdochica llyspcak ing.thcdrcadcd
m-word, mummcring. A ccrtain mummcr-centri sm has not only ru lcd Ihcficldbutdejined
i.(19i9,114)
Sinccthc traditional cmphasison ritual focusscdancntion"on forms displaying
satisfactorily ritual action (preferably a dcath-and-rcviva l) to thc neglcct both of other
auspiccs(Christmas fcasts , village festivals, harvcst homcs, Iykc-wakcs, CIC.) which were
has lcftfolkdrama scholarship, despiteits magnitudeofrcsearch, with "dcspcratelylittle
their visits, what thcywere given inrcward, and what thcy did with i""(Penin 2005, 17);
in shon, withoul acontcxl. "Questionsofcrealivity, innovation, and thc intcractionof
pcrson, community, and evcm"(Burson 1980, 309) havc been gcncrallyglosscd over;
holistic intcrpretations having been subsumcdbythcpcrsistent, traditiona lur-qucst
dramaasa dying, ifnotalready dead, lincofacadcmicinquiry- "aclosedaccoum"(T
Grccn l98 l , 421 )-cspeciallyintheNcwWorldandcvcnmore espec iallyin thatlastly
sCtll cd area, the WCSI. Tex tbooks, amhologics and surveys of fo lklorcin NonhAmcrica
have,for thclllostpan, focussedwholl y oncxtant , rcgionali zcdanomalies/OldWorld
survi valsorovcrlookcd the genre complete ly, with cxcuscson par(whcngiven)with
and dcvclopcd into song, gamc, and fcs li va l is easily laken care of in
cssays on these subjects. (vii)
Jan Harold Brunvand, in his The SlIIdy ofAmericon Folklore ( 1986), c1aimcdthatfolk
drama is "rcprcsentcd only in Ihebaresl surviva r "(2 11-12).nol "'cxhibil[ing] much oral
vitalilysincc Ihcninctccnthccntury" (2l I), thcooly living traditions bcing lhoscofthc
above-mentioned religious pageantrics of the Spanish-inOucnccd southwest and the
commcrcialized, Old England mummers ofPhiladclphia (219). Indccd, accordingto
Brunvand,""[n]o native Amcrican folk plays of any significance havedevelopcd" {1986,
220). Thc prc-cminent Canadian folkloriSl, Edith Fowkc, once wcnt so far as to assert, in
hcr Folklore ofCoflOdo (1976), Ihat'·[i]n Canada no foml of folk drama has been very
dcep-rOOlcd orwidcspread"(153),wilh thc cxception, ofcourse, ofmummingtradilions
away from a litcrary, diachronic syslem of inquiry lowards a moreclhnographically,
synchronicall y and cOnlcxtuall ycndowcd model, lhc lacks and di slortions oflhc origina l
folk drama paramctcrsbcgan to be somcwhal addrcsscd. Significantly, Hcrbcrt Halpcrt
and G.M.Story' santhology,ChrisrmosMllmmingi"Neu1oltndland( 1969),focuscd
wayof contcxtualizalionoflhetraditionasfoundandpracliccdin Newfoundland. Hcnry
mununingpracliccs.Reconlcxtualizationsandrc-cvalualions offolk drama found fonn,
'"tum[ing] aside from the unproductive scarch forthc ' origins ofthcplay' . . .considcr[ing]
insteadits contcmporarymcaning" {PattisonI 977, 5), ""frccingthc study ... fromits

tradition in Newfoundland" (1989a, 17).18 Yel , in lcrcstinglycnough(cspccially
considcring my Canadian conrexl). thcrc havcbccn a fcw anic lcs thai have surfaced
which arc almost wholly Canadian in contcnl and Anglo-Canadian al lhal , dealingwilh
regions oUlsidc Ihe nonnal"folklorc"zonesofAtlanlic Canada and Quebcc, and
cxaminingdramaslhalarcnolvcstigesofrecognized"tradiliona1'·fonns.BolhMichael
TaO and Pauline Greenhill havcwrittcn on the Anglo-Canadian lradit ion ofmock
wcddings19 in such provinccs as Ontario, Manitoba and Saskalchcwan(GrccnhiIl1988;
TaO 1989a. 1989b, I997).TheapparentubiquityoffolkdramainAnglo-Canadian
culturcisanundcrstandingthalmcshcswilhmyownobscrvationsconccmingthcrolcof
Iheirvcry litcral intcrprclati on of"All thcworld 's a slage," Tho1113sGrecnwrotcan
alarlllislnolcintheJo/lrnalojAmericafiFolklorein l978sll1111ll0ning fo lk lorists loa
coll ecli vc Icrrilorial piss ing, a defin ili vc demarcat ion of generic dclincalions. This


l1otintendedrorbroad,genera l consumption"( 1988, 172;emphasis in ori ginal), just local
might be unclear, at Ihecenterorthi s tradition isan intimacy and shared consc iousness or
perronnances and real-lire repercussions, as wi ll be invesligaledinlhis di sscrtat ion
perse,againwhatis beingpulfor.vardhcrcisthcnotionthatwhaI unites fo lk drama is
tothescgivcnsorknowns, lhcse lradilional conventi ons,as lradilional paltcms,asscning
that " [a] specificinheriled lcxtis nolthc dclcnniningfactorthatmakcsanevctltfolk
encounters clowning, dancing, singing, instrumental music, bombasticspecches,and
other highly styli zed types ofperfonnance" (Abrahams 1972,354). Since, as Abrahams
spectacular" ( 1997, 211). Thus highly stylized, Pettitt observes that the dramatic
becomillg theTn" (Greenhill I988, 170;cmphas is in original).The role nevcr comp[ctcly
cngulfs thc pcrson performing; "the actors and the audicnce are consc iolls ofboththeir
roles in the performancc and thcir shared identi ty as group members" (Ta ft 1996,208)
continuall y confronts the role which an actor-peasant plays with the ac(or' s own private
affectedby the players, theobscrvers,andthe cirCllTnstances inwhichil is pcrformed"
juxtaposition remains salient in folkdramadefinitions,SteveTi 11is argues lhal such
primaryconccmsof folkdramadefini1ions, namcly, whal isfolkloricaboul1hedramaand
identity and intimacy drawn upon and enhanced through pCrfOnllUnce:
Because of the broadness, vagueness and generalityofTilli s'sdcfinition, which seems 10

WhilcdrnmainKersleyandtheworksofthcKersleyPlaycrsccnainly do not follow
thcsc Anglo-Canadian charncteristics locvcryjot and tittle (nor should thcy),they remain
pcnincnt to this sludy. The KersleyPlayers' own characlcristics wi ll bc cxplorcdin
grcatcr dcpth in ACI 111 and Iheir constantly shifting position along thc dramaticfolk-
consislcnlly sincc thc paradigm shift in fo lklori slics as di scipl inarylabclsandgcnrcsarc
ils rituali sl ic historyandvcsligialconnotations, hasbccn cons idcrcdinapproprialcinlight
of thcncwfolk lorisli cperspectives. Hcncc, inlhc I970sand '80s , /raditiollaldramawas
Sllggcslcdasaviablcrcplacemcmanduscd cxtcns ivcly andinlcrchangcabl /owithjolk
drama,a lthollgh thc namc docs suggest a morctimc-lcslcdcontinuity, whcrcasjolk
cmphasizcs lhecommunilycontcxt. C/lslol1/my dramo has bCCll put forward asa namc for
thc subgcnrco ftradiriol1oldrama, the sllbsidiary which covcrs those dramaticfon11Slhat
arc"panofscasonal or occasional customs" (PcttiU 1997, 208). Couningtheideaofthe
localized contex t, il1digellolls lheatre has bcen touted. Wilh ils"connotalions forthe loca l
commllnityand commullity-basediheatre, that is, thcatre perfonllcdby,foralld onbehalf
commllnitylhealre,lillie lhealreand grassrools iheatre,allterms emphasiz ing thc local
Kerslcy play fonn, even ifbyabslaining from it, iS lhegcnninating idea and driving force


Fig.1.7. 1896 ma?of the northcast Cariboo. Kcrslcy is localcda灰roximalclyhalfwaybclwecnAlcxandria
and Qucsnclle along thc easl sidc of the FrascrRivcr.SOlirce: Elliot 1958,31


Act II
The Setting: Where is Here? 21
Scene 1 - Kersley Unincorporated: An Anglo-Canadian
Community22
III 睨iclta broad etJlllographiclook alll,e local comntl",ityis uuempled,examillillg
:~~;:~:~:~ ::.;::':;:e::./~,~:;;7;;a~:;::~/;~:::~i:i'I;;:;s'ria[gro睴",social structures,
Travelling on Highway 97- thc only road connccling northcm andsollthem
BC-Kcrs lcl'~isa blink-and-you t ll-miss-il ,two-bit-nowhcrcplace in Ihcccntral interior
DVDs, dail y rags) and not its anaemic prodllCe(See fig. 2. 1-2. 12 fo r a brief photographic
Althollgh,as Yi ·Fll Tllan suggests, it is only the visitor/tollrist who "has a
piClUres"( 1974, 63), there is not much in Kerslcy considered aesthetica ll yviewab le



Fig. 2.8. Lookingsoutheasl. the Kersley Community Hall in 2004 . 乯 tice the num扣rortrees thaI once
stood in the park. as compared to the photo a扯癣

Fig. 2. 1I. Park. hall and arena orthe KersleyCommunilYCom?le砮as viewcdrromlhesoulh. PholO
courtcsyorBecky Dale
Konawaylillicumsklatawakunamokst / Evcryoncwasthrowologclher l klaska
Glavin 1998, 27)writesthe BCpoeITerryGlavin in hisChinook26.Engl ish pocm, "Rain
Languagc:'AsCanada' s far western fronl , BrilishColumbia"hasalwaysbcen a land of
immigralion" (Tafl I983b,3),fonn ing"asocietywhich evcnlodaycan bccharaclerized
as Ihe most unsclllcdand immigratoryin Nonh America" (Evans 1983,9).As Michac1
Taflnolcs, "[i]tisacommonjokelhatnooncwasaclually bominthe province- thcy
simplycamc hcrc'·(1983b,3). With so manycthnically divcrse immigranlSsimply
coming hcrc and bcing thrown togcthcr, it is not surpri sing thai the rcsultingsctl lcmenl
paltcrns and culture should "display a characlcristic llniqucncss"(Carpentcr 1979, 106) in
re lation to genera l Canadian sClllcmctlt panerns. The rclalivclyhomogeneousvi llagc
essenli allysctl lcd during the urbanizing, globalizing industrialcra . Formuch oflhc
disappointmcnts created the most mythic. cinemalographic "wi ld west"that onc is going
10 find in pcaee-order-and-good-govemment-exlollingCanada. Boomtowns wcrclhe
with rcsourcedeplelion. The frontier camps and Ihcirinhabilants conlinuallyjumpcdlo
Ihcncxtbiglhing. Sccingas "[t]hefrontierbolh shapcsourcharaClcrsandlcslsour
mellle"(2002, 38 1}, asSa lmanRushieputs it, lhatlandsandpcoplcare marked,
physica ll y and psychically, by fronlicrs- Ihcirprogrcssions, rcgrcssions and remains- it
irrcvocablyaffcclcd by il s frontier pos itioning and Ihcconscqucnt boom 'n'bust
dcvc!opmcntpaltems.Andiflam going locxaminchoWlhccOlllll1Unityfunctions
Ihrollgh ils Ihcalre, it is ncccssary 10 cxamine how the cOllllll llnilYeamcto be,cumc 10
rllnction,in lhc firslplace- jllslhowandwhypcoplcdccidcdtosclt Ichere
Dcscribing hi s loca l workplaccinthc latc 1960s and earl y 1970s, Ihcsawmill
workcrand poct, Glen Fillmorc,wrole:"Thcrc'sa placccallcdKcrsley Llimber, / Where
wc local boys all go,l To Iry to earn a living / Bllt the wages arc quitc low... / Andif
somconcsholiid ask you / Whal thcy're usi ng for a crcw, / Therc's hcrringchokersand
along with a cOllple of other Fillmorc pocms}. Thc promise of eaminga living,whelher
changcd the coursc of his hisloricjounlcy,27 and other notable NorthWcstmen,
Company⽓ Ihc shipping and rccciving hub of New Caledonia's intcrior fur tmdc. 29 Ycl,
resource and ill-placed to meCI the necds of the go lden dreaming hordes.30
Oeorge.J1 Hanginga righltoexploretheQuesnellcRivcr, prospcclors discovered gold
and the rush wason, the CaribooJ2 Oold Rush. Following the Quesnelle eastward, the first
Quesnel lc Forks, QuesnelleCity, the Forks, or simply Quesnelle,JJ asitwasvarious ly
Rivers, Quesnelle, Quesnelle City or QuesnellemouthJ4 was an idealloeationfor lhe
refuscdtosell goods 10 so-ca lled "Celestials,,,JSsct up shop
fi g. 2. IS.2. 16). Kci lh leypclcredoulwhetltheyellowslufTwasfoundinthcSwamp
Williams Creek and pulled Ollt $1000 in gold IwO days laler. Barkervi lI e was bom.J6
clearing and working the land, the myslcri ous37 Charl es Kersleysold the property in 1876
amassing an cxtcnsive l200-acre ranchfrom Auslralian38 toKerslcy. Two dccadcs on,
some initially very primitive condiliollS, 39 Quickly, James Shepherd began COllstnlClion of
teamster on aeold winter's day.40 By 1900, the front parlour was acling as the local post
Qucsnc!arca, thcrcwcrepeoplecomingfromcvcryprovince4 1 intheDominion of
Opening up this st range, new, hard coun try even more was theconst ruction of the
Pacific Great Eastem Railway (PGE),42 which rolled into Quesne l in 192 1 andbroughl
officia ll y on and the town of Wells was bom.43 This new Rush, though, required heavy
Cariboo Wagon Road had been paved, solidifying the infrastructure necessaryforthc
natliralgaspipc1ine44 and, later,an oilpipelineat Alistralian. A real company community,
"the Pumping Stati on" or "Westcoast," as the place is locallyknown, provided
cmployment and housing to as many as twenty- fi vc fam ilies in the Kersleyarca,45 that is
schools, gas stations, stores, cafes, railway station , post office- all the necess iti es fora
ralhcri solatedcommunity.Recollecting her youth growing up atthe Pumping Slat ion and
Paper and Quesncl River PU!p,46 five large suwmi ll s, a plywood pIant,anMDFplant47
prodUCls, located on Dog Prairie.48 The majority of the mi llsandplantsinQuesnel ,
economic agglomerations und slock market whims.49 Over 3,000 peoplearedirectly
cmptoycdin Ihcscmi lls,somcofwhommakcthcirhomcs in Kcrslcy. It is not uncommon
bcganinthcI950s,whcnStcwartandAnncLcflar,fonncrWcllsgold.scckers,donated
school , housingthc local mi llworkcrs.By 1960, thcrcwasacafcwithagas stalion and a
ncwlybui lt communityha ll siluatedastonc'sthrowfromthcschoo1.But again, it was
duringthc '70s thailhis Kcrsley reall yblossomcd,thanksinlargcpart to one man, John
ThcGrimmfami lyemigratcdfromColoradoinl970,purchasing lhcold
Arnoldus fa rnljust west of the school. John Grimm promptly saw lhcpoIcntial and began
subd ividing his ncwly purchased fanll , buildingsplit- Icvcl hOll ses and sc ll ingtoa
growing non-fa rming, Qucsncl-commutingcommunity. By the laic 1970sandcarl y'80s,
Kcrsley was bom. Whi le fanns with theirccrt ificd, discase· frcc,sccd potatoes and
Grimm Subdivision became Kcrslcy. It has becn a dcvclopmentnol whollywc1comcdby
Ihcold fanning fam ilies in the area. Tothcm. Kcrsley has bccn urbanized. This, dcspitc
thc fact that manyofthescone-acre-plus lots housed and house chickcn coops, pig slies,
supcrslores so typical of postmodem North America- Walmart, Extrn Foods,Canadian
Iwo local shoppingcentres, MaplePark andWestPark, bolhconslruclcd in rhc I980s,
into virtually ghost malls, and spcllcd the ruinofmanysmall-town, fami Iy-run
businesses, ahhough somecont inuc to survive. Upon dcsccnt ofthc hi lI ,oneis quite
literall y hil ,nasall y, with thc distinclivc odour of pulpmill- an unforgettablc combo of
sicklyswcct wood sap and roneneggs. As mcntioncd bcfore.Quesnel boasrs lwo
pulpmi lls, both siphoning the walcrs of the Quesnel RiverandclTusinginto thcmurky
anothcr rcmindcr- in cascthesmell wasn't cnough- that lhcrcare Iwo pulpmill s in
ThcQucsncl ameniti es serv icing Kerslcyitcsarc many. Thcrcarc two high
schools, Qucsnel Secondary School (QSS) andCorre licli Sccondary School (CSS),so a
salcili lccampusforthcPrinceGeorge-basedCo llcgcofNcwCalcdonia(CNC) and
Kcrslcyilcthinksnothingoftravcllingthcncar300-kmrctumjoumcyto Prince George
Fig. 2.14 . FlIcingnorth. lhe connuence of the Fraser (Icfl. west) and Quesncl (right. easl) 剩vers
lit Qucsocl.BC.PholocourtesyoftheBCArchives Col1cclions-eal l numbcr: 1-27110.



Fig. 2.23. SkiddinglogsafieracicarculinlheQucsnclareain I9S2. PhoIOcounesy oflheBC
Archi\'cs Collcclions-callnumbcrNA-12911
MllldoolJ (2003),during which the apparent ly genteel heroine, Molly. a relative
me this was a hard country. He was right it isa hard eountryand it makcsthe people who
livc here hard as well." This hard, Cariboo country sits on thc InteriorPlateauofBritish
Columbia with the 3000·mctrc peaks of the Coast Mountains in the wcst and thc2400-
metre pcaksofthc Cariboo Mountains in thccast, precursors to thc Rockics (see fig
2.24). Kersley is situatcd about 200 metresabovcthe Fraser Rivcr, ona natura l clearing
"prairies" ornaturalmcadowsofwhichRoundisthcmiddle; Grandc Prairic lies to the
south and Dog Prairic to the north. Allarebriefplatcaux bcforcthc castcmmountains
bcgin.Kcrslcy lives in theshadowof thcslopcsofGrccnMountain.Round Prairiciscut
by Ihcchaslllsof lwocreckscmptying into Ihc Frascr, KcrslcyCrcek in thcsouth and
SistcrsCrcekS l inthc north ,which esscntiall y demarcatc thcboundariesofKcrslcy itsel f.
BuffcringSistcrsCrcek and the Frascrand, hcncc, bordering Kcrslcy's northcm and
wcstcm edges is 500 acrcs of bush, the locallydll bbcd "Lcasc Land...,52 Travcl ling twenty
kilolllctrcs north on the highway, onc dcsccnds the 100-mclrc blllff, known as Dragon
Lakc Hill ,inlo the ri ver va lleyofQlIcsncl.Th is descenl causcsan incrcase ofl .rC in
thcavcrage annualtemperature of Qucsnclin comparisonlo Kcrs lcy. SJ So,whi lc lhe
averagcannual lcmperature in Quesnel is about 5°C, Kcrsley is hovcringaround 3.3°C
ThcCariboo c1imale, in general,is dccmcd conlinental. Forlhc Kersley-Quesnel
arca, thi s mcansan avcragcsummcrlcmperaturcof around I6°Cand an avcragewinlcr
lcmpcratureof-5°C. ll snows, approx imalc1y, 178cm pcr ycar and ra ins 39 em. There
arc 179 fros l-free days a year, Icavinga ralher short growingscason from laic May 10
Scplcmbcr. \Vintersarctypically long, cold.snowyanddark, cnding inthc muddy
season, known asspring break-up,whcnlhcsnow paekmclts.Summcrstcndlo bcgin
rainy, bul call bc balmy and sunny comc latc July/Augusl. EarlyScplcmbcri s oftcn
charaClcri zcd bya lovcly, so-called " Indian Summcr;'which is short -Iivcd bcforclhc
days tllmrainicr, coldcr, darkcr, and wintcrbcgins aga ill . ltis quilCcommonly rcmarkcd
upon and jokcd about that wintertakcs uphalftheycar,orthc wholeyearforthatmattcr,
as oncofmy infonnants quippcd: "Ycah, four scasons: winlcrandwintcr- no,coldcst,
coldcr, co ld and nol quitc so cold" (Amoldus 2004). Thcrc has bccnmllchconccmoflatc,
Ihough, rcgarding thcelTects ofglobalwarming onlocalclimalC, which, whi lcoftcn
birch, cottonwood and poplar (sec fig. 2.25).54 To theeasl ofQucsncl , inlhcmolilltains
bcars,jackrabbits,grousc,mooseandmulc dcer.Saskaloon bcrrics,raspbeITies,minute
rivers, ponds, swamps and lakes are homc 10 bcavers, dliCks, trollt, salmon. Bald eagles,
much alive. Thc first hardy people ro avail thcmsclvesofthe unglamorousfecundityof
Dcnc Pcoplc, who hadbcen, for millennia. hunting, fishing, foraging and living in the
rcgion. Today, Ihcre arc four First Nations bands in rhc Qucsnel arca:Alcxandria,
Kluskus, Nazkoand LhtakoDene(Red Bluff), with aboriginal populationsmakingup
roughly 9% of the approx imatcly 24,000 pcople in rheextended Quesncl arca,SS an arca
65,659peoplc,awhopping l .7%oftheBC populalion. Twe lvepercenlofrhi s populalion
isidcnlifiedasaborigillal, triplinglhe4%l islcdforlhcwholeofBC.Visiblemillorities
(not including aboriginals) account for5%ofr he populalion, a considerable decrease
fromthcBCpcrccntageoftwenty-lwo.Of lhesevisiblcminoritics,anovcrwhelming
percentage is of South Asian origin (63.4%),whileonly 10.5% arc Chinesc. lmmigrants
makcupll%oflhepopulation,muchlowerthanthc26%ofBC'stotal,andofrhosc
immigrants, thosccomingfromtheUSAlcadwith21%, follo\VcdbyGennany(15.2%),
Punjabi ( 19.5%) arc Ihc major languages being spoken. Of Canada's two offic ial
languagcs, 95% only havc knowlcdgeofEngl ish, wilh 98% only spcakingEnglish.Ofthc
has approx imately 10,000 inhabilants,56 but scrviccs an extended area of 24,000, 90% of
thcpopulationisCanadian-bom.OfthclO%forcign-born, most immigralcdbcforcl99 1
Fourpercentofthe populalionis idcntificdasvisible minorities,wilh thcvasl majorilyof
Language-wise, 89% cla im Englishasthci rmotherlongue.Onthcspiritua l front , 43%
:f~~I~~006 census has listed the population under 10,000 at approximatcly 9,300- a population decrease
univcrsity dcgrcc, whi lcthe remaining 30% is compriscd oflhosc wiIhlradecertificates
mcn, cxccpl inthclradecertificationdcpartmcnl. Economically, lhc arca is based on Ihe
bush, lhalislosay,theforcslryinduslry,whichisprcdominalcdbymalcemploymenl.Of
thccxpcricnccdlabourforcc.400Io, mosllymcn, finddircctcmploymcnlinrcsource-based
tradcsmcn, lrainedinfixing, constructing, operating, whilcwolllcnassisl.servc, tcach
Thclradcspaymorc, soawomanwilh full-timccmploymcnl in the QucsncI arca is
making, on avcragc, SI7,OOO less annuall y than the full·limccmploycdmale㨧i7
Bringing all thescstats logclhcr,thc Kcrslcy-Qucsncl area is prcdominalcly
comprised ofa whilC, English-spcaking, Canadian-born populalion of mixed European
labollr.pcrfonning, primarybrcadwinncrs. Women 's work, includingthalin lhc homc,
rcmains lhoscvocationslraditionallyassoc iatcdwith lhccvcr-hclpfulfcmalcofthe
species - nurscs,ass istan ls, cashi crs, sales associa tes, sccrctaries, lcachcrs,social
workcrs, ctc . This ollc- industry area is bllilt UpOll men'swork- mcn go ing into Ihcbush
and Ihc mills 10 cut and process and manufacturc- whilcmuchofthcsccondaryserv icc-
rclatcd indllslri cs,sproutingoffof thcwood,arcstaffcdby lcsscr.paidwomcll .Asoncof
myinfonnantsnotcd,"Thewholc lown 's fullofmillworkcrsandtntckdri vcrsand
::~:~~-;:~eam~:;d man makes. on a?·crngc. S48.000 per year. while tl rull-lime employed woman
cowboys and fanners and ranchers" (M innctt 2004),and thi s hardy, ICSIostcrone-driven
Fig. 2.24. Lookingeasl, an aerial overvieworthe landscape in IheQuesneI area-bush. lakes. rivers.
slrcarns,mountains.PhotocounesyortheBCArchivcsCol lcclions---call number: 1-27114
Fig. 2.25. The boreal forest oftheCariboo surrounding Quesnel. Photo courtesy of the BCArchives
Collcctions---eall number: 1-64925
Hectic schedul e al Kerslcy Hall
QuesnelCaribooObserver, 19Scptembcrl984
had been in development for nearly a century. With constTUclion of Kersley I·!ousc by the
Shepherds, a soc ial hub was created for the blossoming ranching community, the
celebrat ions, picnics and pick-up hockey. In the midst of the remolencss and wildncssof
In hi s exhausti ve hi story of frontier theatre, that is thcatre in Briti sh Columbia,
interplay betwccn raucous RepublicanYanks, with theirmanifestdestiny mindscls and
perennial pursuits of Eldorado, and slifT-upper-lipped VictorianBrils, wilhlheir colonial,
genlrifted British naval officers in Vicloria were performing fareesfortheir own ranks,as

Iradit ions and mlc frommatcria listic"Califomians."s8
person [was] spuITcd on by a romantic vision of their [sic] cx istcncc. Thc thcatrc did
childrcn, Shakcspcare's most rhelOrica l tragcdics, part icularIy Nal1l!ef, farces on Briti sh
munncrs, varicty shows and aClion· packcd, paranoid,self-pitying melodramaswcrc lhc
emphasizing the uncontroll ablc, fatcful elements of life. Tell ingly, thi s melodramatic
:~~~~;~.i,n~~~;,v;;)s, "[t]he denominat ion 'Californian' refers more to a state ofmind than any racial
thestcrcolypical Amcrican placer miner, who drificd from strikc to strike, was rcplaced
by"many British and Canadian middle-class mcn who had becomc mincrsbychanceas
much as choiec" (Evans 1983, 90). Andthc fralemalorganizations lhcywercfonning
"sccmcd 10 gain strength from the remoteness ofthecommunilY" (Evans I983, 90).Wilh
culturc becomes thi s constant interplay bclwcen two apparcnt oppositionalforces
ThcalricaIlY, lhis" manifcslcd[ ilsclfJinlhecocxistcnccoflWOdissimilartheatricalfonns,
saloon entertai nmcnt [with its gambling, boxing bouts, dancing girlsandlravclling
showmen,gcncrating profits forbarproprictors] and amalcur thcatri cals [with thcir
1865, becoming;'thclllost important soc ial group in Barkcrvi lle" (Evans 93). By 1868,
lheyhadpurchascda sa loonandconvcrtcdilinloatheatrc, lhc Thcat rc Roya l. Opcning in
May l868, CADApresentcdlwofarccs toa packcdandapprcciali vc housc
Unfortunatcly, thc Thcalre Royal's lifc was short-li ved. On ScptcmbcrI6,1868,
Barkervill e was destroycd by fire, and the haslily rebuilt town no Iongcrincludcd a
lheydccidcd 10 crect a two-storey, 60 by30 foot structurc 10 scrvc bolh C.A.D.A. and lhc
"although fu ll length ViClorian dramas were somelimes ventured. Speclacle was out of
having their share ofgravily from Ihc mining life itself' (Evans 1983, 97-98). Evans docs
also suggest Ihat comedies were frequently chosen because "the untrained actors could
a 'pcna l scltl ement,' such efTctc propricly was po int lcss. Thi s was, aftcrall, thc wi ld
local women, bOlh married and singlc, on lhc stagc- a dec ided fron ticrdistinclionand
managemcnl ofthc sharcd vctlue. Decmcdunsafe, the Thcalrc RoyaI was dcmoli shcd in
hotcls, providingentenainmentforthc local s.Yct, lhc localsalso prov ided ctltcnainmcnt
amongstlhemsclves, dcvclopingasociclalinfraslructurc inthcirdes irc locivili zc lhe
sporting clllbs: horscracing, swimming, tenni s, lacrossc, baseball , shooting, curling,
thc NOIwcgian carpcntcr, John Strand, and his English wife, Mary Barlow,59 was an
sloping noor and secured row scaling. No longer were chairs quick Iy"hustlcdagainstlhe
complete with aSlagc, had already been conslructcd and in use sincethc I930's(secfig
2.3 1).A"rcal" movie lhealrc,theCaribTheaITe,tiOopencdforbusiness inl 953,spelling
lhc row in rrontoryou, making rorralhcr annoying vicwing. Locals rccognizc Ihe dip and avoid ilas much
as possible
ThcsleadyinlercstinlhcalrchadeamedQucsnclthelabeJ, "thedramacityofthe
inicrior,"bylhetimeofGordonElliol'shistorywrilinginthclatcJ950s. \VhiJealong·
forgotlcndcscriptornowadays, it does indicalc, along with thc myriadofncwspaper
was bcnefiting from the rclocation of the Guy sislcrs, Flora and Joscph inc, from
Minncapol is. Caring for Iheir ailing grcat unclc, Sam Bohanon,FIoandJowerc
apparcn llycommunitysparkplugs, initiating many Ihcatrica l produclions, thc bcst
rcmembercdofthcmbcingLeapYearFollies in I924. Hostinganall . fcmalc cast, the
vari ety show scripl "W3S contrived by JoscphillCGlly" (Patcnaudc n.d. ), havingbccn
inspi rcd aficran annua l visil to Vancouver during which she saw a prodllclionfc3turing
Ihe DumbcllsY According to local historian Branwen Patcnaudc: "FloGuyplaycdamalc
part, drcssed up in apairofMr. Maclurc'sfawn colollrcd corduroy trouscrs. During the
pcrfonnancc Mrs. HutchcroftSr. giggledaloud whcnthc foollighlsrcvcaledFlo 's
unbunoncdfly"( 1981 , 15). Despilcthcgood limes, it secmS lhatlhctheatricalaclivity
had petcrcd Oul by the late I920s, perhaps duc in largcpart lo JoGuy's dcparture in 1927
capable direClion ofCharlcs Edkins, an cxpal Brit and ncwcomer Io Ihc Cariboo via
Saskatchewan,andasthel931ncwspaperrecruitmenlannouncementslatcs:"Thereisno
valid reason why Quesnel should not have a very live Dramatic Club-therc is abundant
talcnt in the town and a number ofworthy causes that the Club could workfor.Further,
Ihe mcctingshold fo r the members plenlyoffun and a good social timc"(,'Quesnel
n.p.) of the Quesnel Amateur Players for over two decades, a lalentedactor, director,
coord inalor, sound efTects man,scldesigncrandmakc-upartisl.l·lcwas also a founding
mcmbcr oflheCaribooDramaAssocialion, an organizationfonncdunderthcdireclion of
Major Bullock-Webster and undcr thc auspices of the MinistryofEducation, topromotc
Little TheatrcdcvelopOlenlin this arcaof the provincc
TheWclshman, MajorUewelyn "Bill" Bullock-Webster, was "one ofB.C.'s mosl
cncrgclic and ubiquitous thcatrc personalilics" (HofTman 1987, n.p.),a British rcmiltancc
192 1 in Victoria, where hi s high (read: Brilish)slandardswcre readilycmbracedby"a
town that was more and more measuring its persona in the rhythmsofgraccfu lOlde
England" (Hoffman 1987, n.p.). By 1932, his school had come loa Dcpression-induced
commercial enterprises ofolhernations" (Benson and Conolly 1987, 5 1). Bullock-
Webster was quickly hired as the dircctor of"School and Community Drama" for the
DepartmenlofEducation to further Canadian drama. Appertaininglolhat position, the
Major began "travell[ing] the province organizing drama workshops andfcslivals,
screening adjudicators, dispensing theatre pamphlctshe hadwtincn,andmakingthe
Dcpartmcnl 'ssubslantial theatre library, begun with a col!eclion fromhis Dramatic
School , availabletoanyoneintercsted"(HofTmanI987,n.p.},andthe provincial amateur
called}, was bom. This regional ofTshoot became part ofa nalional theatrical network, the
DominionDramaFestival(DDF},whichwasinoperationfromI932tol970, when il
wassuccecded by Theatre Canada. As the national theatre, the DDForgani zed regional
amateur lhealre competitions lhroughout thccounlry, bringing in professional
dramaturgesladjudicators- usually from one ofCanada 's parent countries(whichisto
say, France or Great Britain}-totravel around to the various provincial competitions to
judgcandultimatclyrecommcnd playswonhyofcompctingollthc national stage,atthe
Aflcrthc DDF~proselytizingvisitsof MajorBullock-Wcbstcrinthe latc 1930s,
which "had no small sharcin arousing latent communi ty inlcrestin the drama" ("Twelve
playsenlcrcd in2rw㨱 drama festi val" 1940, 1), theCaribooDramaAssociationfonned,
entries from Williams Lake, Prince George, as well as Ihc local contingcnLPreparations
for thesc festivals had drama companies touring all overthc rcgion, honing lheir
pcrfo rmanccsforthc forthcomingcompetition.A l940 newspapcr articic, reportingon
the preparations fo r the second annual Cariboo Drama Fcsliva l. which was also held in
Quesnel apparcntlyexcelled thai year in theirincrcasingly professionalized efTort for lhe
high slandards toutcd by the Major, winning for besl play, besl aclor and bcst aclress
The awards and laudations piled Up over Ihe years, with thc '40sand ' 50sbeing,
arguably, Ihegolden age of Quesnel Littl c Theatrc . In 1946, Qucsnc1 Little Thealrc, with
its mcmbership of fifty- five, was"signally honoured by an invitation fromthcexeculi vc
Ihc northem part of lhc provincc" ("Little Thcatre Players herc rcceivc honor" I). That
samcycar, Qucsnc1 clcancd up once again al the regional drama festival , takillg lop
honoursfor J . M . Barri e's play, The Old LadyShow~' Her Medals, dircc lcdbyCharics
Edkins, and for the play's main pcrfonners, Ella Ferguson Dixon and PClcrGook. This
playwassubsequently taken, in l950, to lhc prov incialdrama fcsti va i in Vicloria, which
endcd up bringing"honoursto bothMr. EdkinsasbcstdireC lor, andto Ella Ferguson
Dixon asbesI 3ctress" (patenaude I98 l ,69). lnI 956, Quesnel wonbestplay at the
Cariboo Regional Zone Drama Festi val, and so it gocs. Over the years, therewerc lhe
Pcrfonning typically a seleclion of Samuel Frcnch6J calalogue corned ies, dramas,
musicals, English farces and melodramas, Quesnel Little Thcatrc lost audienceand
participanlinterestastheyearsworeon, espcciallyaskcyor "star',6.1 members moved
BC,with ilS Major aims, seems to no longerbc a pan of the local theatrlcalmilieu.'·High
slandards" have been swapped fora good time and a wonhycause. The Women 'sCentre
MOl1ologlles. Chri stmas conccrts, school produclions and campfi re skits continue 10 be
perfonned. Any groups fomling,though,areoften based 011 theenergyand commilmenl
group c111stcring around them tend to also fadcaway. Yet, as the history of amateur
theat rc in QlIcsnei shows,therea]waysscemslobea new slar on the hori zon to reform
the troupes in some way or another. Currently, much ofQucsncl's amalcllrtheatre
activityisccntrcdabouttwcntykilomctressouth,initssatcllitccommunityofKersley
Players, a point accordingly strcsscd byonc ofmy infonnants, was "not something that
just happcncd with Roy Teed. This is somcth ing that this community has always done
h ' sjust part ofcommunity. That 's how community works'"(Koning 2(04). Kersleyitcs
have bccn coming together to socializc and humanize, to makc an imprinton this frontier
and fonn a community. since the settlement' s early days.㙓 As the fannsand ranches
spread out around The Kersley. pcople began to gather and toorganize.Andthemain
gathering point for Kersley over the years hasbccn its community hall
Thc first Kersley Hall gathercd its initiatory crowd in thc spring of 1924, with the
wcddingofl-lansZschiedrichtoLiesclSemmler.ThchallwasconstnJctcd on the
northcmscctionofthcZschiedrichpropcrtybyHans' sfather, Paul, as a homc for Paul' s
parcnts, who never did Iivcthere. The house stood cmpty fora numbcrofycarsunti l thc
wcdd ing, when theunusedbui ldinggaincdancwcommunal purposc. ThcKersley
Farmcrs' lnsti tute-oneofthefirst fonna lizcdorganizationsinlhccommunity, founded
in Janllary I925- was the fi rst to begin rcgularl yuli lizingthc spaccfor ilsmect ingsand
sponsorcd social cvcnts. The hall soon becamc thc hub of Kcrs ley socia l activities-
you name il. Rcntwas five dollars and included heat, light and janitorial scrvices.A largc
wood hcatcr in the basement would be ignitcdcarly in the momingto make surc the hall
waswann.Colemanlantems lighlcdthcrooms.Andin lhc upsta irsportion ofthc hall ,
bcddingwasprovidcdforlhcchildrcn whoaccompanicdthcir parenls. Manychildren,
nowlongsincegrown up, havefondmemori esofspyingon lheaduhs'sociali zingbclow
through cracks in the noorboards. During lhe I930s, the hall was expanded upon,
doublinginsize, inordertoaccommodalcthegrowingnecdforacommunalmeeting
place, espcciallyas moving pictures began being prcscntcd there(scc fig. 2.32-2.33)
Just3Sthehallgrcw. sotoodidthecommunilyanditssocialinfrastrucrurc.With
a fanning-bascdeconomy, it is not surprising thai most ofthc earlyclubsbcingfonncd
wcreagricuhuralinnaturc,withmanydirectcdtowardskecpingchildren on the land. To
thi scnd,Kerslcyof the1940s isfull ofJuniorFanncrs ' Clubs- a PotatoClub,Alfalfa
Club,BcefClub,CalfClub,a ll precursors to what wouldbecomcthc4-H Club. With the
cfTcctsofWWII bcing felt even in litlle Kcrslcy, women of Kcrslcy and Austra lian
fonnedaScwingCircleinFebruaryl941 , anncdwiththcmissiontoknitsocks,gloves,
mittcns, loquesand scarves for"lheboys,"aswell as make quilt s forbombingvicl'ims
Fundswcrc rai scdthroughwhistandcribtoumamcnts/panies. itwasduringthc l940s,as
prompted an industrial cxplosion,bringing many to KersleyposI-WWl l. ln l946, the
community's first store, the Kcrs lcy Store, wasconstnlclcd by two reccnlimmigrants lo
Ihearea, Archie Thompson and Bill Jones. The panncrshipdidn ' l last long, and by the
road and across from the Kcrsley Hall (hence the slorc's name).66 These stores were
gathering points for shooting the breeze, passing the time and community chitchat. The
prcscnccandviabilityofthesestorestcstifiestothegrowingnumberofnon-ranching
foundationoftheKe~leyWomen'slnstitute(WI), anorganizationofwomenwhodid
just that ; they organ ized and continue to organize- Hallowecn partics, bridalandbaby
showers, Christmas concerts, dances, Mothcr' s Day teas, picnics, food preservat ion
workshops, a travellingiibrary, sewingciubs, babysitting courses, cribbagctoumaments,
communityspeakers, recl-to-rcclfilm showings, studcntbursaries, classroomfieldtrips,
fundraisingauctions, amongmanyotherth ings, including, intercstinglyenough, skits and
plays.Undcrthedi rectionofMary Robins, apOst-WWIIBritishimmigrant to Kersley,
Ihc WI began perfomlingatboth the hall s in Kersleyand Australian67 to much
community enjoyment. Husbandswerecvcnencouraged"tojointhefun by taking on
supponing roles" (qtd. in Crocker-Teed and Grant 2003,85). This off-shoot of the WI
was called, by 1955, Kerslcy LittleTheatre. Not much is known orrcmcmbcrcdaboutthe
group, bllt it can bc presumed to bea very loca l and infomla l communitytheatrecrcated
andpcrformcdfor Kersleyeyeson ly.Thccxtcl1tofi lsexistcnce isalso unknown, butonc
wantcdforaChristmaspanyor communilybarbequeor what-havc-youandthen
dispcrsedagainafterwards. Like Qucsnelentenainmcnt, thistoowascontingcntupona
"star," namely the energy. enthusiasm and creativity ofMary Rob ins. One well -
documented theatrical perfonnance, which included Mary Robinsandmanymore, took
place in 1967 to cclebrate Kersley' s and Canada's centennial. LongLo汬gTrai/, as the
show was called, was a retrospecti ve of Kersley' s development, showcasedthroughdance
(can.can, Charieston, square. go-go, etc.), musicandsong. Apparently, thcpacked hall
wasespcciall y del ightedwiththc "[f]ourlovely[can-<:an] ' ladies ', two ofwhom wore
bcards" (qtd. in Crocker-Teed and Grant 2003, 92), and aOerthc show, Kersleywas
Working to become an active, close-knit community, Kersleyrcsidcms foundcd,
in 1954, probably the most important organization in Kersley' s history, the Kersley
Community Association (KCA), which is essentiall y the municipal governing body of
thi s unincorporatcd place. In patriarchal Cariboo fashion, this isan ovcrwhelming male-
dominated "governmem,'.6?with women filling such supportive roles assecretariesand
lreasurers and enli sted to organize communal social activities. Theanceslorofthe KCA
beganonMay23, 1954wilhtheinitialaim ofbeinga loca l alhlcticclub, theKersley
Athletic Club (KAC). Terry Toop, Lower Mainland immigrant, logger, prospectorand
proprietorof lheTorchcsCafe,69waspresidenl,wilh Elsie Haroldson, Ihe local
schoolmistress, as secretary/treasurer. The idea was 10 fonna baseball club, but it quickly
morphcdintomore, cspcciallyafterthewomen gotinvolved.Therewcrcno objections
when, five days after ils inception, a social commiltccwas fomlcd. Dinncrs, dances,
parties, picnics, turkey shoots and even some baseball games followcd. Emphasisonlhe
importanccof healthyrecrcation,spurrcd onby lhcKAC, hclpcdtoestablish local packs
Sports Days were held, tcams fonncd and toumamenlsp laycd. And people continucd lo
enjoy the great oUldoors- fishing, hunting, camping, prospecting, swimming, icc skating,
By l959,theKAC hadrefonneditscifintotheKersley RccreationCommission
{KRC),a rcgistcred organization undcr thcauspiccsofthc British ColumbiaRecreation
Assoc iation. Members began to attcnd rcgional courses and provincial conventionson
rccrealion managcmcnl, obviously keenly interesled in advancing their association's
scopc and capacilY. In 1958, Waltcrand Belty Edwards, loca l ranchers, essentially
donated aparccl ofland to the community, drawing up a 99-year Icasc contracl, inwhich
Ihe KRCwas requircd to pay the hefty sum of one dollar a ycar. 70 Uponthiscommunal
land, thcKRClaid lhegroundwork for what has becoillc thc KersleyCoIllmunity
Complex. Thc first rnajordevelopment for lhis land was the resolu lion toconslruct anew
community hal l. In November 1959, the last ri tcsofthe first Kersley Hallwerece lebrated
in lhesamc way as its in ili atoryones, with a wcdding. The new Kcrsley Community Hall
opened ils doors in 1960. It was Ihesame year that Jean and Andre Amoldus opened the
Alamo, a local diner and gas station, localcdalmosl direcl lyacross froffi the newly
:~~:~i ~:~睡?sold for one dollar 10 the Cariboo Regional District, making it officially Kersley
constnlctedhal1.71 lt becamesomethingacommunitystaple, providing moming coffee
gab sessions, poorly paid employmenl to many a local and babysilting formanyawaiting
theirprox imily. The next major development fo r the KRC was a rather ambitiousprojcct
By 1967, Ihe KersleyCommunity Hall had added kitchen and balhroom fac il ities,
yearlhat Ihe KersleyCommunity Association officially formed, with Tony Selzler, owner
Of lhe K.H.Store, as ils fi rsl presidenl.lt appcars lo havc run concurrcnl lywith the KRC
unlil1 97 l , whcn lhe twoamalgamatedinto thecurrcntassocialion. The arena was
made to it almost annuallysince its"complelion." Thercwas,naturall y, a big party to
celebrate it s conslruclion.72 In Ihat same year, Kersl eyitcsvolcd yes to the implementation
of a Kersley Recreationlax , anextraproperty tax tosupport and sustaintheir communal
reconfirming the sense of communal propriety and pride for Kerslcy'scommunity
By the end oflhe 1970s, Kcrslcyilcswcrecnjoyinglhcamcnilicsof a hall, a
filncss park, aponcryshack/3 a ball diamond and an arcna. With so many facilil iesand
activ ilies, il was deemed prudcnt in 1980 10 hire a fulltimc recreation director, namely
Roy Teed. By 1983, thecomplex'sparkinglothadbccnpavcdandatennis court added
By 1985, the arena was expanding to includcIWo firchall bays, a racquetball coun,
wcightroom and an apartment for the recrcation dircctor, which he bricfly used. By 1987,
thejarceurs, the Kersley Players, had fonned, pcrfonningtheirrisqueplays and finding
their initial good cause in supporting the Cariboo-bom and raiscd Rick Hanscn74and hi s
';Man in Mmion" world tour (see fig. 2.34). By 1990, lhehall was being renovated with
and,nolably, a grcen room for the Players. In 2001, ancw fire hal l was constructedand.
inkccpingwiththeseemingcooperationbetwccnfireha llsandtheatre troupes lhal has
bccncstabli shcd since Barkcrvilledays, the two old bays nowhousc Roy Tced 'somce,a
community mceting room and Studio P,thc soundslagcJrehcarsnl space/storage room of
the Kcrslcy Playcrs. In 2002, a ncw thcatre group made its first appcaranee on Ihc Kcrsley
sccne-lheKcrs ley MusicaIThcatre.Underthe leadcrship o rJaniceBut!cr,a recent
emigrantfrolll soulhemAlberta, thisso-called;'rami ly·ori cn tcd"theatre has met with
rcsounding success. Thc cast and crew orovcronc hundred, consisling of people from all
over the Quesnel arca and bcyond,75 perfonn annual ly every Febn13rylMarchtheir ciassic
musica ls76 toscll-oul crowds fo r aweck. The implications of this "olher" group for the
Kersley Players will bcexaminedat a later point. Thus fa r, though,Kersley and its hall do
sccm to bc bigenough77 to support two separate theatrc lroupes, ahhough not without
community Christmas party, she wanted to do something difTerent Foryears, thc
entertainment had been reel-to-reel movies and canoons along with Santa Claus?ll of
course. But to spice it up, "Bobbi Gram said, ' Let ' s do a Christmas pIay. Roy,write usa
Christmas play.' The play was wriltcn, Ihccaslwas found, lines rehearsed and when il
Players;and sowe wcrc"{Lace Drakes Playbilll997,n.p.).Thusbcganlhe Kersley
thing. And it all kind ofevolvcd oul of that. And yeah,so that's kind of-
and it was fun. (Jack Gram 2002)
The Kersley Players' creation gel lcd bccause of the agar providcd bydccadesof
soc ializing and humanizing of the frontier. Years of community gct-togethcrsand
organizingandgeneratingfunwerethcculturemediumfromwhichthistheatretroupe
Emerging from such a communal network, itscemsaproposthatthePlayers
perform only plays wrinen bya local community mcmbcr, with the majority 0 fmonetary
bcnefits bcing generatcd going to local groups- thcclementaryschool, thevolumeerfirc
depanmcnt, the community association, the Women 's Institute, theGirlGuidesiScouts,
over the years through the catering of the many dinner theatres, and the provision of such
"an opponunity for local groups to raise money wi th only a small investmentintimcand
effonisavcryimponampartofbcinga Kcrslcy Playcr"(Crockcr-TccdandGrant 2003,
89). Along with their annual fundraising plays, the Kersley Players- wel l,a kindof
offshoot of them anyhow (it 's not fonnallythe Players)- havcstaycd truc 10 their origins
and perform a Roy Tccd Christmas skit fortheannual community Chri stmas party, just as
While still yoked very much to the local, the Kcrsley Playersjoined, inl990,that
provincial community theatre organization, Theatre BC- aregionalmcmber ofTheatrc
outsiders. The repercussions of thi s decision resound today, as the apparcnt
"profcssional ized"dircctionofthe troupecauscd a group schi sm. Manyformcr Players
invesligationintothisscriousversusfunimbroglio, lhisprofessional versusamaleur
increasingly honed their craft under professional dircction and guidance, noltomention
the Major's standards, and changes have, quite naturall y, resullcd.S incethcir
membership in Theatre BC. the Kerslcy Players have won over forty awards{individually
andcollectively)alrcgionaldramafestivalsintheCentrnl lntcrior Zone {CIZ),80 which
fig. 2.35). They have becn rcgaled with laurcls forbesl actors and bcstactresses,best
ensemblesandbesl backstage crews. best costumes and bcst scripts(seeAppendix l fo r
devclopmcnlorworkshopplayson severaloccasions, camingbcrths loMainstage,the
prov incial dramacompctit ion, and Ihus bringinglheirpcrfonnancesloa lnJlywidcr
audience. In 2000 with The GhostofDonega/Hetch. H'hee-heeand again in 2008 with
The GoodGame, the Kersley Players wcrc sc lcctcd as IhcCentral Intcrior Zonc's best
production, chosen to rcpresent thc zone at Mainslagc, On bOlh theseoccasions, Roy
Tced has rccc ivcd merits for his original scripls and recognition of his talent. Hi s scripts
arc now actua lly making their way into the repertoire of other theatrc troupes around the
provincc, so it is nol a complete aberralion toscc what was once a KcrsleyPlayerplay
bcing performed by a wholc ncw sct of players in Maple Ridge or WilliamsLakcor
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that these plays are typically pcrfonned in the spring would bcenough lO el icit an
ejacul atory whoop, inseminati ng the plays with some ca lcndricaI fert ility rile cxplanation
And while it is pcrhaps significant lhat lhese plays are, gcnerally spcaking, annual spring
customs for Kcrsleyiles, there are no magico·rcligious overtones or undenones as to their
scasonalplaccmcnl.lndced,as JackSantinopointsout, aslrologicalandcalcndricaJ
plouings cannot account completely for customary pracliccs
Solidi fying socia l lies scems to be somethingofa pragmatic and pract icaiimperativefora
Caribooilc duringthc long, dark, cold wintcrs, and bcing a part ofa"Roy play" aids in
this proccss of soc ial connection, as onc of my infommnls so statcs: "" It 's dcfinitcly- it
dcfinitcl y helpsinthcwinlcr.timcstogctovcrthoscwintcrblahs,youknow.Wcstan
rehearsing around January-Fcbruary,yoll know, and it's a grcal timc logctbusyon
SOlllcthing. {JGJ : Cabin fcvcr.] Yeah,ycah,cabin fcvcr, that 's ri ght" (Drcwcock 2004)
Livi ng in a northcm c1 imc, with its extensive wintcrs and Ihc isolation Ihat such cold and
darkncsssuccour, Iherc is a basic human compuision forconlacl , forsocialily, for
pionccrsbcgan organizingthemseives.Thalsaid, lhough,gcuingtogether for playtime
during these winter months and worki ng towards a grand unvei ling in the spring is, ina
way, cchoing Ihe very process of the earth itsclf during its hibcmaling months.Truly,
"[s]pringbcginsin lhe deadofwinter"(Santino I994,47)andlhepreparalionsfor andthe
anlicipation of its arrival start in the darkness and hclp stave off the cold
Seasonally and symbolically, spring is a timeofrebirth,and as such, isatime
fecundwilh cuslomarypraclicesandfolklorictraditions.S imon J. Bronner, in his
examination of student folklore, notes this human prcdi lcetion for springfestivilies
Thcmatically, "Roy plays" ccrtainly foll ow these paucms of comic reversals, temporarily
repl aci ng lheculturallycodifiedCariboononnswithjesting,farcical nonsense, as will be
explored in the nexl Acl. In this sense, the pcrfonnanceof lhese piays inthespringvcry
While it maybe tempting to intcrprel the placemcnl of thcscplays along such
symbolically cosmic and calendrical lines and limes, thc timcframclrulyafTcctingand
cnforcingtheplays' placcment is much moredepcndcntuponthcarbitrary human
produclions havebecomc increasinglycommon,cspcciallyasconsiderations are madcfor
acknowlcdging lifcdutiesandresponsibililicsOUISidcthcplayground.Onesimplycannol
playallthctimc. The creation of the Kcrslcy Musical Thcalrc, wilh it5 FebruarylMarch
pro<luclions, have also initiatcd scheduling conflicts forthosc Playcrsacting in both
troupes, as well astcnsions rcgarding the sharing ofspaccs and amcnitics. Thc intcnsity
of play involvcmentoftcn requires some downtime, so wilh thctwo KersleytTOupes
act ing 100 closely in conjunct ion withoneanothcr,thcrecan bc Playerandcommunity
exhaustion. Andcxhaustcd Players often do not wanl to come out and play, and their
abscnceis felt decply in a small troUpe that needs as many Players as it can scrounge up
and isoflen scrambling for more. So, for those scholars oflhe rirua loriginspcrsuasion,
Iheejaculatoryjubilationsareabitprcmalure.Thclimcof thcscason for the Kcrslcy
Player plays is primarily depcndenl upon human schedules- playwrightwhims,Player
The ludic vcnue, always booked for the Players,isthelocalcommunily hall
communal gathering point (see fig. 2.36). Wilh a decided ly pragmalicandbasic
archilectural design, the hall is essentially a rectangular box, once clad in plywood,
paintcd brown, and now covered in lighl blue and whilc aluminium siding. Like many
communilyhalls,itisadark,coldspace. wilhlittlenaturallightingexeeplfromlhefew,
small, wire-meshedwindowsplacedhigh up near the ceiling along ils soulhem side.1t
sports a practical hardwood floor with increasingly fa int red lines of alhlcticboundarics
natumlly, of hall , thai cold,sl ightly musty odour of shuI-in spaces bcingopcned up after a
pcriodofabandonment. The walls arc painted a muted dusty rose colour andbarc the
cracks and incisions, thc wcar and tcar, ofpcrpclual hall-dcekingfora II manner of
Onccmcrs the hall through double doors from thc wcstcm end into a dmfiy
vcslibule. Walkingbrieflythroughthevestibulc, onc passes through yet another set of
double doors into the great space itself. Thcstage is positioncd dircctly in fron t, across
thc expanse of floor, al the far, eastern end of the hall, framcd by its burgundyvelvetccn
drapcs. CIUSlcrs of rooms, mostly new additions and renovations, hedgc the hall space
along thc western and northern cdgcs. A storagc room- housing tables andchairsand
lies on the left side. Running up along the Icft, northcrn sidcof the hall arc four doorways,
thc first two being the former bathrooms, which now house a storagc room and the liquor
commercia l refrigerator, making it one of the best hall kitchens, if not the best, in the
Qucsnel arca.81 Il too houscswindowsintothc hall , oneforthcdclivery of dirty di shes
andthc othcr, largcr oneforservingfood, and evcnhasan actual window and door
look ing north across the parking lot towards the arena, tenn is cou rtsand ball diamond
The last doorway. up near the stage on the left, leadstoa mini hallway with branches
leading to the various toilet facilities and a hall exit. Along the stagecnditself,thereare
two doorways; the one on the left heads to the basement and the fumaceand more
storage, whi le the one on the right leads up to the stage {scc fig. 2.38-2.42)
place for bands to set up and/or kids to run around and jump ofT. Again, acccsstothe
stage was only from thc front , and there was no backsrage space exceptinga broom closet
and a slightly bigger pantry-like closet. This made fo r some close quartcrs during those
early Kcrsley Player plays, as the actors huddlcd and sweatcd bchindthcbackdrops,
despcralcly having to urinatc, as some oflhe stori es go. With Ihc incrcasing development
of lhe Kersley Players and their plays into an annually anticipated cvent andlhegroup's
dramaturgical growth through its involvement with Theatrc BC, the ir operating space also
began todevc!op as well . Instead ofa shabby, white-and grey-walled slage with brown,
plywood nooring,all is now painted black. Stage extcnders have been built. And Ihe
ceilingof lhe hall now sports mounls for profess iona l Iheatrica l Iighling (sec fig. 2.40-
a "grecn room" was built onto the hall 's northeasl comer with backstageacccssand, more
important ly, bathroom access (See fig. 2.37 and 2.43-2.45). Thcgrcen roomisasmall.
windowless room, its walls today cluttered with the paraphemalia of piays past - scraps
ofwallpapcrfromvarious product ions. linesofpaint, framedccrtificalesoftheatrical
awards, the miscellaneous, material bric-a-brac ofmemories. There is also a trapdoor in
storage and'or for when it is necessary to wei down an aClor who 's supposed to have
fallen intoa stream, as was the case in Stral1gers 潮 a Glade.82 Indccd, lhcspalial
and electronics backstage instead of hand signals and manual light switches. Funher
accommodating the Players and refiningthis playground,a fonnerfirc hall bay has been
grantcd asa practice space or studio by the KersleyCommunityAssociation. With the
of the Kersley Players {See fig. 2.46-2.49). Studio P has a small raiscdplatfonnorslage,
againpainlcdblack. and conlainsallthecostumes, props, lighls, wa ll nats, stage
allowed Ihe KersleyPlayers 10 move out of thc hall for rehearsa ls, aIso giving them a
room of their very own forpre-producl ion preparations and wann-up {puttingonmakc·up
and coslumcs, drinking beer, etc.) before wa lking across the park ing 10 1 to the hall , where
Ihcycan now sneak in backstage Ihrough the bathroom entrancc. Nomore mucking about
inha ll bathrooms, privatehomesorarenarooms. ln2008, forthe first limc ever, thc
Kers ley Communily Hall became the venue fo r Theatre BC'sCcntral ItueriorZone
Feslival and the Kersl ey Players the hosts. In prcparation forlhisevent, an extensive and
expensivc8J renovation of the hall 's stage was planned and completcd.Wilhfunding
secured Ihrough recreation grants, the whole eastem end of the hall, which is to say, the
siage end, has been cxpandcd, crealing a much larger backstage arca, including an
incrcased basement space. There are now dressing rooms and proper toilet facil ilies for
Dcspitcallthe refinementsto this playground andthcaccommodation5 for its
playcrs, lhe hall remains a hall and n??a thcatrc. It still smcllsof halL It slilllacks risers
and good acoustics. It continues to be used daily for a vari ety of community afTairs and
life-eyc!c markers-meetings, marriagcs, parti es, memorials, reunions, craft sales,
dances, potlucks- nolunlike mose muhi-functiona l weslemtheatrcspaces so typical of
the Gold Rush and its frontier towns. The Players themselves havc perfonncd on real
stagcsandinreal theatres throughoulthe province now, andyct, Ihey remaintiedto this
recmngularbox plunked down in Ihe apparenl middleofnowherc. Thcrcis jusi somelhing
"A Kersley thi ng," the Players arc irrevocably yoked to Iheirhall and their community,
and it is this communal proprietary air and c1osc-quanered atmospherc which envelops
the pcrfonnanccs and makes them success ivc sllccesscs- a po int to be c1aboralcd on in



Fig. 2.4 1. Ben Koning mounting the lighlS for the 2004 produetion ofDr. Broom 011dJ~Atomic
Tmllsmogrifier. Pholocounesyof Roy Teed
Fig. 2.42. Imeriorofthe Kersley Hall, facing nonheast and looking ot theeml'3nceway to the kitchen and
funhera long. the 扡throoms and the 扡sement
Fig. 2,43. The elultcrcd and crnm灣d Green Room as sccn cnlcring rrom
thcslagcand, thcrcrorc,raci ngnol1h
Fig. 2.44. Looking rrom the Green Room onto the stage. which istoslIY.
racing south. 乯tice the vlIriety or wall decor- scraps or plays past



Silting in a Quesnel bathroom a numbcrof years ago, I entertained myself, as one
oOen docs in such situations, by reading the sta ll wall graffiti. Amongst thevarying
diuies, doodics, lewd suggestions and teiephone numbers, a prior occupant,with
presumably environmental ist leanings, had boldly writtcn on thcsta ll wall with a heavy
blackmarkcr,"EARTHFIRST!"Undcmeath,inamoresubtlcandstandardized blue ink,
have obviously ncvcr forgonen this stall wall interchange. It struck me thcn and strikes
me now as typifyi ng the Cariboo mindsct, tesli fying to a bleakl y pragmalic, ironicand,
darc l say,fatalistic worldview, renectingalongstandingcolonial menlal ily. And when
qucrying my father, a bom and brcd BCer, pulpmill-worker andlong-time Kersley-
his mouth, heavily soaked in ironic tones, were, tcll ingly cnough,"Earthfirsl! Thenwe' lI
log the other planets." Thc comment' s intcrplanclary scope scems particularly apt when
oncconsidcrsthat, duringthe i980s,"thc largest contiguolls forcstry c1earcul" (Fawcett
2003, xv) of lhc twcn li cth ccntury, 53,000 hcctarcs,84 wassit ualcdfifty kilomclres
northeast o rQucsncl inthc BowronRiver Valley85andwas actuallyvisiblc from space
Indced, "[f]oreslcrs in Northcm B.C. c1aimedthal,alongwilhthcGrcaI Wall of China, il
was thc only human altcralion of the planel that could bc di slingui shed" (Fawcclt 2003,
xv) from such an olhcrworldly perspccti ve. 86
scar of globalization, as a wound haemorrhaging into Ihccommunitics surrounding it,
colouring thci r livcs, their views and their sclf-dctcrmination. He writes, "That c1carcut is
oUlthcrc,wcakcning)'olirwill, underminingyo"rabi litytobcl icvcinthc futureandto
- Mackenzic's trajectory - is a terminal one" (2003, 129·30; cmphasis in original). He
cont inucs, arguing Ihat Ihe BCnorth hasbccn treated ""like it's a supcrmarket,a
SubsYSlcm ofa larger project that's to bc uscd for buying and sclling goodsuntilit 's used
up" (2003, 130),a colony "from which a profit is madc, but 䥬o?批 tltepeople 睨o live
tltere" (Alwood 1972, 35-6; emphasis in origina l); profits bclong to IhC"molhers"-thc
counlri cs, the corporations, the ships, the fuckcrs . Fawcett further suggcsts thai hinterland
gougers of hi llsides, poll li ters of rivers, desecrators of leafy va les, cold executioncrsof
hap lessfawnsand does, andsoon.Wcpll sh thingsaround, incllld ingoneanolher;we
bulldoze" (2003, 13 1). An inbred European scnscof unease in re iat ion 10 the bush, that
unconlTO lled, dangerous wildemcss, so lypified by the much·discussed Canadian garrison
Illcnlality, lingcrs in Ih is ncck of the woods. Wishfu l mastcryof thc fcarfu l, unknown
This termina l, bulldozing, garrison·mcntality trajectory, sct in mOl ion by onward-
evcr-onward-frontier-pushingEuropcanexplorersandfurthcrcdhyfurtradersand
goldminersand loggers and politicians and muhinational corporations, inculcates a
commcrcial industrial rapaciousness and an aggressive, capitali st immcdiacy- a
supermarkctcyc1c. Paycheque-to-paychequelivingandgcHich-quick-and-get·oUl
schemesabound, aspeop leseek togct what they can bcfore it all gocstcrminallybust
Workon "lheslagJ13nledgeofnothingness" ishard, brccdinglongsuffering, indifTerence
and contempt People work 10 live, 1101 live 10 work~ prostituting their bodies 10
This focus on thc utilitarian aspeCI ofwork is what sociologist James Rinchart has
working is to maintain themsclvesand thcir fami lics in ordcr to do the Ihings thcy ' reall y
cnjoy.' Lifc forthcscpeoplcbcginswhcn work ends" (200 1, 6; cmphasisinorigina l)
Within Ihc capitalisl work ordcr, labourers are mcrcly instrumcnls, as Paul Willi s
elucidatcs: "The system of capitalism still mcansesscnlially... thallabollri s boughl,
profil ofolhers. Labollri s dispossessedfromilsowncrs. This labouris di rcctcd,
cmphali eallY, nol fo rthc satisfaction of its providers, blll fo r thc profit of ilS new owners"
( 1979, 187)--corporalcCEO's inJapan andNcw Yorkinvcstors,allinlcrcstcdin Ihe
lumbcringopcral ions. Thcgolden entreprencurialfrecdomsandvic issiludesofstakinga
claim and working for and on bchalfof oncself, of subsisling ofTone'sown land
produClion, simply do not figure inlolhc rationalized, mcchanizcd and routin ized, Iwenty-
firsl·cenlury cxtraction of resources. In an area like Qucsncl, whichisso hcavi ly
dcpcndcnt upon primary resource cxtraction. the labour necessary to fccdthe millsand
plcasc thcinvcstorsi s, by nat'Ure, disposscssed, detachcd andalienated. This, quite
Dcfininganddescribingthenatureofalienatcd labour in lhcfirst of hisfour
cconomical and philosophical manuscripls, Karl Marxprophclicallywritcsinl844
As work is di ssatisfyingly eX lemalized, individuals increas ingIyscckfulfilmentand
satisfaclioninnon-work, in Icisurc-timcpleasurcswhichsooftenccnlrcaroundlheso-
play harder" mentalily pcrvades, as so obscrvcd by Thomas Dunk during hisexaminalion
ofCanadian work ing-class culture in Thundcr BaY, Onlario
Thc working-class obsession with non-work is also notcd by Mcg Luxton in her study of
anolhcr stance toward it, a positive and easy-goingattilude.... Leisure lime, for lhcse
hardworking men, wi ll not be invaded by still more di scip lines" ( 1984, 82). This
perennial pursuit of personal sati sfaction and release in Ihe non-work,playrcalm is, not
surprisingly, evident in the working-class culture and worldviewofQuesnel and its
surrounds,reOcctingthcalicnated residueofcapita listandcolonialistproduction
Drawing upon previous personal work done on res istance strategies againstthe
rationalized work process evident in Qucsncl mills and the coping mechanismsuti lizcd
infommnt88 from that prior investigation, who locali zes, very illustrati vcly, how itis tobc
wash away, thc scarch fo r fo rgctfulncss and rcleasc tcnds 10 lead toopiatcs, anythingthal
immcdiatelyas possiblc.As lislCdabovc, lhcseopialcs,oftcnmixcdtogctherfor varying
cocktails, include consumerism,89 religion, slimulanl use and abusc,90 families,91hobbies,
violence, scx , tall·talk,amongolhers. Jn asociclybuih economicallyuponcnvironmental
dcstructionandrcsourccdepletion. ilconsequentlysccmsrathernaturalthatphysically
andpsychical ly dcpletcd workers shouldcngagc in sclf-deslnlctivea"dsclf-construclive
behaviours,pcrpclualing frontier work's dehumanizalion as well as combaling itthrough
humanization, numbingly bulldozing and thoughtfully bui lding al Ihc samc lime
Dcstruclivelyconstruclingandlor constructi vclydestructing, identityfonnation
Living in Ihe sparscly populated BC north, far from po li cy·makingandlax·collect ing
unnoticed,n excepi from observant orbiting astronaulS, and fecdsagcncralcsotcricscnsc
ofpcrceived small-town nowhcrcness and nothingness, a scnseofneglcctand
whensomeglobali zed,oulsider franchisc dccmsQuesnelviablc, lcgitimatizinga place
With such an apparent stampof approval, Qucsnclilcs,securc in thcir garri son,
gas station, and Kcrsleyites, snug in their outpost, can, in tum, vicw themsclvcs bcttcr
unificd garri soninlhci rdi sli keforPrinceGcorgc 311dits"We ' rethe ccntre of lhc north"
pomposity.9JThcwhole BC North can bond in its distaste for the seIf·absorbed, Oaky,
Gortcx-wearing, yuppie vegans of the Lower Mainland, and BCcrscan makc fun of
~~~~Maybe that's whatI'm asking you nice ly. Since you suppli ed the
pcrfonnancc ofthcirjobs, Quesnelitcsand Kcrs lcy ilcspcrfonnlhepartscxpccted of
Ihcm. Ycl , jusl as lhey humanize lhcirdchumanizingjobs lhrough various means,95some
choosc 10 play wilh Ihestcreotypcs,oftcn playing up Ihe rcdneck, cowboytool ie-dwellcr
and cxaggerntingthe role in order to confinn theslercotypc 's" reality" to outsiders while
dclightinginsiders with a smirking, ironic wink. Others seck todcfeat the exolcric view
by becomingexotcric themsclves; Ihat is, adopting whal thcyconsidcr to be outsider
ideals and rcfinemcnts, as Roy Teed acknowledges: " I think there's a ccrtain faction that
has aspirntions to be culturnlly elile or culrurally snobbish in Quesncl here, butlhere's
very lilliecullural capital to see, I guess, if youconsider cullurc symphonic music and
In an area basedonhard, physical labourandsufToundedbybush,itis n01
surprising thaI hands·on, survivalist, horse sensc is gcncra lly lauded over lhc highfalulin'
theoricsoflhcbook.lcamt " intelligentsia,,96 and lhc pretenliousaspiralions oflhe so·
focus on cluclcssoulsiders' hapless encounlcrs wilh the bush, and, byextcns ion, lhe
dcmandingwildemess. l wouldhazardaneducaledgucss lhal cveryCaribooile has al
least onc laic, and probably way more, in hi slhcr rcpcrtoire dealing wilhlhisgenre,which
tourists gclt ing thei r asses lilerally bil ofT by bears, of nco-hippie, vcgantreeplanters'
si llY, smellyandholier-than-lhou sununerexp!oits, ofbig-wigcnvironmenlalisls ' shon-
livedmediastunts.97 personalexperiencenarrativcsofbush cncounters arc rampant,
somelimcsgetlinga linle taller with every telling- glorious hunts, fish thai got away,
fatal mishaps, loyal dogs, life-threatening situations, wily wild animals, wilderness
survival. Lcgcndarytalcs, encompassing the whole bcliefspectrum (memorate-fabulate-
Icgcnd), oflostgoldmincsandSasquatchcsenlenainchildrcnandfcedtheimagination.98
In wriling on monsterlraditions in British Columbia, Carole HendcrsonCarpenlerargucs
thai these talcs typify the fea r-mongering garrison menta lity and are,hcnce, "symbolic of
this danger and fear" (Henderson 1976, 261). She funhcr conlcnds Ihat"[t]hc social and
communi ty-ori ented and based traditions of bal lads and folk tales,sofoundin the
rclativc!y homogenouscommunitiesoftheeasI. Such monster-loving, individualized
traditions arc all prcsent in Quesne l and arcaand findingfonn in the writings of Roy
While the bush providcs economic subsislcnce and rccreation, it can also fearfully
and dangerously take. A moose can crumplc a fast-moving car and walk away from the
fatal wreckageunscalhed. A chainsaw can buck in a rcsistant trceand maim.Askiddcr
can tragically topple down an icy slope. A pack ofcoyotcs can lure out the familypct. A
cougar can stcalthilystalk its human prey. A river's watcrs can rise. Blizzards can blow
Pulpmill pollutants can cause cancer. And on it goes. The potcntial tcmlinus of an
industry,ofa life, isalwaysreadilyandwrylyapparcnt.Vastalion, thai "scnsc of personal
lingers.Thefronticr boom'n ' bustpattemremains. Thccolonialmenlalilypervadcs.So
QucsnclitcsandKcrslcyiteshedonistical lyboomwith thei r gunsandthcirATV's,their
brewskisandtheirwccd. Thcy findthcirboonin thepropagalion oftheir loins, in thcir
aflerlife hopcs, in thcircurrcl1l solvent situation, in thci r fun, post-work times. Andthcy
enjoy hea rtily their fa rces. Fronlierpragmatism and expericllce have not produced a
pan theistic Wordsworth or a transcendenta l Emcrson or a wi ldemess-worshi pp ing
Thoreau,butaRoyTeed.1OO Thc intcnscsurvivalistandcapita li st rea lityhasshapeda

Act III
The Playwright and His Plots
JESS ICA
Oh no, it wason VOX
ROY
Oh, voiceactivatcd
ROY
This is the communi ty mecti ng room
ROY
Whatever
JESS ICA
Well, doyou call yourselfap laywright?
ROY
Occasionally
JESSICA
Awritcr?
ROY
Uh, lessoccas ionally
JESS ICA
What do you rcfcr 10 yourself as?
ROY
Uh,mostly"mc"and,in someother cases, ")"
JESS ICA
(LolIghing IIervolisly) Alright, fai r enough. I walked inlo Ihal one
There is nothing physically comcly about Roy Teed. His glasses arc big. Hi s nose
is bulbous. Hisskinis blotchyandpockmarkcd. He's miss ing lccth. His demeanour is
quiet and unobtrusive, This isa man who,as one ofmy infonnanls put it, "most people
unremarkable, "just a rcgu!ar guy that you see on the street" (Zacharias2006),ordon't
sec: " Ifyou walked uplORoy on theslreet, if you'dbcen toa Kcrslcyplayorevery
Kcrs leyplayandnevcrsaw Royandwalkedup lo him onthcstrecl, Jwou ldRever- you
physical rcmarkablencss about him ishis homeliness, which,coupled with his
unassuming manner, adds to his aura ofweirdncss. Firsl imprcssions of Roy are 10
dismiss and stay dear. He has becn "off-to-the-sidc" or, in his own wordS,'·a linle
difTercntthanthercst"for allofhislife, quietlyobscrving. AsachildhoodpecrofRoy's
(Prenl ice2006). And yet, for those being let in, leuingthe first assumptionssubsidcand
coming to know him more intimately, he isa soft-spoken, thoughlful man brimming with
intelligcnce, li vclyconversation, infomledopinions, quickwitandanabsolutcly
shockinglybiz3rrcsenseofhumour. lndccd,asoncofmy informants qucricd,"Who
Despitebe ingratherelusivcaboutthefactsofhisearlyycars,it can be deduced
thatRoyTcedwasbominiheearlytomid l950s,inacily locatcdsomcwhere in, as he
phrased it himsclf, UpperCanada. I03 He is Ihe oldcst of fivc childrcn, the big brother of
foursi stcrs. In the late 1950 early I960s, when Roy was five or six ycarsold, his fami ly
moved west, settling in Kersley, where his fa lhcr found employment at the local sawmi ll ,
Kersley Lumbcr. The Teed family became part ofthcgrowing millworkcr populace now
living around Kersley Elementary, where Roybcgan aucndancc. GrowingupinKersley
Oflhc1 960sandearly'70swasadecidcdly rural , no.frillscx islcncc, as Rod and Debbie
JGJ:Anddo you~isit somcthinglhalannoysyou a bitlhatit 's becorne?
emphasis in original) . For Canadians, Ihis has mcant,according lo Frye, theirJonah. likc
ingestion into a leviathan country, wherein "thc fronti er was all around one,apartand a
young boy, who always had the urgc 10 tcll stories: " I've been wrili ng allmy lifc, ri ght
dcvclopcd through his voracious readingandwriting---continucstothis day: "Oh,words
arcwonderrul.llovelanguagc, words.Thcwholeaclorwritingis playing with words
and thc way they sound together and lhe rhythms orlhe prose and you know" (Teed
2004a).A languagcnerd and history bufT, Roy'sscholaslicachievcmcntswcre limited in
Ihenumbcrs' departmenl.Malhsandscienccswcrcnolhisslrongsuils, and it isa lack
Instcad of milimry lraining, Roywcnl in a complclcly difTcrent di rection, opting to study
"bcer, pubs, women and creative writing" (Tecd 2004a) at lhc Universityof Bri li sh
Collllllbia, result ing in hisse lf-proclaimed "onl y clailllto lcgitimacy- aco llection of
ac ronyms frolll UBC" (Teed 2004a)-a BFA. Asa mClllberof lhe fine arts colTIlllUnityal
UBC in the I970s, Roy was mosl certainly exposed to the altemat ive, patriotic push in the
decade markcd by the fonnation of lhealtemali vctheatrc movement in Canada, with its
militantly Canadian and anti -eslablishmentmindsct- a movementwhich pushed for
populartheatrcin the Marxist sense. which is to say, affordable and acccssible, focus ing
on local, rcgional and national issucsinstcadof"thcintcmalionali slic, mastcrpiecc-
aplcnty. RoywasananomaIY,astrangeaberrationfrornthenoml,inthcl970swith his
dccisiontoseck higher learning. The fact thaI hcchosc to study somethingasimpractical
orlawycrortcacherheightencdhisalrcadygcncrallyacknowlcdgcdoff-l(rlhe-sideness,
highlighting just how difTerent he really was. This was the boy who, as oncofmy
you know, 'Roy lI'il" hiskni/e' orwhatcvcr. you know, and cvcrybody was kind of- and I
Thcscnscgivcnfrom lhisconvcrsation,amongothcr infonnal oncs,waslhalRoywasa
ThcassessmentofRoyasa"ncat"l04 or "diffcrcnt"youngmanisoncthat meshes
J?J: i was actually go ing to ask you abollt thaI. Doyoll cons idcr yoursei f
fri nge in the community?
RT:Oh,abso!utely.You'rcan outsider looking in- wouldn' t yousay
that'scorrcct?(2004a)
Sitting in hi s distanced, off-to-the-s ide position. Roy is indeed a fr inge individual in the
community. a realcharactcr, known for his eccentrici ties, whichpeoplenowtendto
so his plays- J don't know, 1think Roy'splayshavealotofRoyinthem. 1think they're
Roy. I do. 'Cause Roy's a litt le bit off-the-wall. He'satypical writer• ( guess- director,
anist'·(Amoldus2004). Hcis nowcommonlylabc lled ;·bri ll iant.....inteIl igcnt ,";'arcal
'·Ioning his ani stic sk ill s and his crcati vc talcnts. Royspcnt four ycars in the big
city, studying 慉 UBC and cventually graduat ing with a BFA in crcati ve wril ing, a dcgrce
which incJudcd coursework in playwrit ing, although hcdid not, ironically, enjoy hi s
playwriting courses. He paid for hi s educalion by working summers in a Quesncl sawmill,
Weldwood- thc workplace of his father (who had switched to thcrc aflc r Kersley Lumbcr
folded). While Roy was bucking thc Cariboo norm in choos ing 110 1 Io work fulltime at the
sawmill , like his fathcr, or study a profession, hi s parcllts wcre always very accepting and
cncouragingoftheir eldcstchild 'screati veendeavoursand aspirations.Fccling no
pressllrcto be "praclical," Roy statcs that hC"was go ing to post-secondaryeducationto--
for lhe lcamingcxpcricncc. You know, fo r the- I don' t know how to cxplain it- you
wcrc going thcre to leam somelhing. You didn ' t- yoll wantcd to Icam rather than going
thcrcto find a profcssion, which I don' t think would- wcll. I don't lhink a lot of students
goto univcrsityfor anymore"(2004a). Roysoughl ancducationfor education's sake and
agent apparcntlytricd to sell thcwork in Toronlo, Roy livcdasastarv ingartist, making
endsmcct with "absolutcly the worst job I ever had in my lifc" {Tced 2004a), a tclephone
quitcpossiblyoncofthehappicstdaysinmylifc,'causc ldo nol liketclcphones. ldidn't
likctclcphoncs bcforethen and I dctcsl them now'" (2004a). Hisjob lossprecipitaleda
phone call to hi s parents, who "came down and wc loadcd up my desk and typewriterand
movcdback to Kersley" {Tced 2004a). The strangc bird was back homc in thcCaribooto
Kicking around Kerslcy, living with his parents, single and uncmployed- when
manyofhisCariboopccrswcremarriedwithkidsandmongagesandfulltimcmi ll jobs-
Roy was approachcd by John Grimm, the Kerslcy Community Association president, in
1980and ofTered thcfulltime posit ion of recreationdirector. Heacccpted thcjoband is
sti ll thcre after a quarter of a centu ry. As recreati on dircctor, Royis ajack-of-all-trades,
his dutics oOcn dependent upon thc timeofycar: " I just finishcdbeingarenamanagcrand
now I'm starti ng tobc faci litiesmanagcr. Latcron, I will bcmainlCnancc person and then,
I could, who knows, I cou ldbcpapcrworkpcrson, fi llingollt grant applications, so I wear
many difTerent hats. l csscntiallydoallthejobsthatabigplacelike Qucsncl has fo rty
pcoplc to do, cxeept on a smaller scale" (Tced 2004a). Roy is thc man with the keys to
Kerslcy' scommunal centrc,organizing, maintaining and coordinati ngthecommunal
faci liticsandthcirmanyactivitics.Hcmows lawns,makcsicc, 1iaisonswilh various
communilygroups, collects monies, renls thc hall, scarcschildrcnand on it gocs. As
olhcrs madc lhcir dailywork commutes to Qucsncl , Roywalkedtheperhaps l50 melres
from his liny log cabin besidc the school to the arena (scc fi g. 3. 1): lOS
JGJ: llhink J-- alwaysused tobcenvious ofyourjob--thought youhad
Iheperfect job
RT: Yeah, that 'sright.Aulhoritalivc. lntimidating. Stcm. (Tccd 2004a)
Whi le Roy expresses now a certain malaise with his work, drift inginenly along, lhcrcisa
In hcr work on community characlcrs, Dianc Tyeinvestigatcs "howand why
pcoplc become charactcrs, and what provisions are madc forlhcir accommodation into
Iheoverall community" ( 1987, 99). This idea that communitiessccktoaccommodale
Ihcir "charactcrs" is panicularlysalient in Roy'scasc.Oncofmy infonnantssuggestcd
Ihal the o ffcringof a community job to Roy, in Ihc fi rsl place, was an attcmpt at bringing
Ihis fri ngecharaclcrin, atinlegrating thi s liminoid, and thal lhcwork allowanccs made
He [John Grimm] saw thc skills that Roy had and thoughl thai thisWQuld
bcagood lhing. l mean, inslcad of discourage him. 'Causcalot of limes,
absorption; his "neat" skills utilized for the communal good. '呎] otanoutsidcr lookingin
[but] an insider looking on [Roy was and is] a watcher to bccarefully watchcd"( lves
1964, 184), not unlike Sandy Ives's folk poet, Larry Gonnan. As the saying goes, '"Keep
your friends close and your enemies closer." And while it is tempting to want to interpret
thi s process negativcly, anotherinfonnant assens that thi s communal care, concem and
involvement provide Roy with a protective zone from which to pursue hiscrealive
COlllmunity outsiders do not know how to "take" Roy, whereas Kersleyitcs havebeen
seeking to at leaSI accollllllodate him and perhaps even undersland himformuchofhis
lifelime. 106 Accol1ll1lodation, though, has the potenlialtobecome synonymous with
control, and Roy has bcen increasinglydissali sfied with theexpcctat ions and assumptions
li ved in his primitive log cabin, even as his pecrgroup had movcd intotheir split-Ievel
homeswithcarportsand carpetsandnatural gashealing. I-Ie rcmainedabachelor. He had
nochi ldren,bul developcd conlaclswilh agenerationof Kcrsleyboys intheearly lo mid
1980 's in his capac ilyas thc local scoutmaslcr and bascba ll coach. This Icd 10 the
estab lishmcnt of lifclongfriendshipswilh acouplcof youngmen,ycars his juniors-
fricndshipssolidi fioo lhrough claboratc,ongoinggaming nighlS hcld inRoy's hul.For
some gossipy community mcmbers, this had all thc unloward makings of pacdophilic
predation- bachelors and boys never being seen asa heahhy mix. John Szwed writcson
Lacking a rea/ man'sjob and a real man's familial and financial rcsponsibilities, Roy was
very much in this uneasy, inlcrstilial category of neither boy nor man. The fac i lhal he
hungoul wilh young men, finding cohorts in boys and playing gamcs, confinned his
playing games, the favour ite being a Sci-Fi one by the name ofTraveller. ,o7 Roywasalso
acknowlcdgcd forycars lhat Roywasspccial, living in sllch a way so as to ensurc his
crcative impulses were given spacc and fonn, not submitting to thc dchumanization of
capitalisl labour, so rampant in Ihearca. Likc lhe renowned woods poct 0 fMaine,Larry
whoworkcdinthcwoodsanddrovelogsontherivcr" (lves I964,187),Royisawriter
first and foremost, his plays and novcls and shorl stories bcing"his constant
When, in the earl y I990s, Roy, in living hi s life, met a woman, fell inloveand
married, there was probably a collcctive sigh of relief, as he had finally"grownup,"
following a socially integrative and culturally nomlati vc ritcofpassage. Yet, Roybcing
Roy, it was not completely nonnative; Pamwasanoldcr woman, widowed Wilh nearl y
grown children and a capable carccr woman running hcrown secrctariaI busincss, who
hyphenatedhcr name upon marriage. The union to Pam prompted Roy' s move from the
tiny Kcrslcycabin into Pam's IWo-storey house, complelc wilh gamgcandcarpclsand all
the rcst, oiliside of the community, in Richbar.108 He now commutessoulh to work, wh ilc
ncarl yevcryonc clsegoes nonh. Although no IOllger living ill Kersley itself, hcSlill
remains a fi硴ure in Ihecommunity, managing thc faciliticsand, more importantly, the
Kcrslcy Playcrs for whom he wriles, dirccts, acts and produces. Hcassoeialcs himsclf lcss
and Icssasa Kcrsleyilcsince hi s marriage alld move, thinking and assoc iatinginmore
gencral lcnns- Caribooite, British Columbian, Canadian. Hccontinucs to hunI and fish
and camp and head into thcbush, likeanygoodCaribooitc, whilc sli ll reading his books
hobbies, living conditions, family- are apparently the nonn amongcrcalorsoftradit ions
According to HcnryGlassie, creativity is often causallyconncctcd tounusual soc io-
RoyTccd,like many folksong and folk art makers, "is typical inbcing seen as an
ecccntricand in bcing held somewhat apart from the community around him. Heis'a
chamclcr. .. acasc ...aslrangeone"'(Szwed I970, 157),anabeTTalion and an anomaly
Whi lc dcviating from soverymanyculturalnonllS, RoyaclUallyaidslhe community in
IhCC0l1S1rllciion and maintenance of its identily, throllgh a process desc ribed by Kai
Through his disruption, Roy stabilizes community and is stabilizedhimsclf.Ultimatcly
uncertain ifnot afraid of him, people remark upon hisbrilliance,histalcnt, hiscrcativity,
by magnanimously accounting for and accommodating this strangedrnkc
Fig. 3. 1. Roy Teed's formcrcabin.assitulltcdonthcnonh sidcofAmoldusRoad.Thcschoolis tothe
immcdilltc right (east). Photo counesy of Jules 䝲nnt
"always [having] a foot in both worlds, you know- the world ofKersley and the world of
Doubly human because he sees double and lives doub le, stradd ling two oft-times
Forthcnon-nonnative,o fT-tO-lhe-sideman ,sittingin hi s frictional cusp posilion, il is not
surprisinglhatRoy's rcal-liferoleasacontrarycommunity charactcrshou ldinspirethe
incongruitics,tcns ions,contrasts,jux laposi lions, frict ions, ironies, double entendres so
prevalcnl in his writings. Roy's plays do indecd have a lotof Royinlhem
While Roy and his wrilings have been shaped by the bush,traincd in Ihecitifted
auspiccs of higher learningandjusl generally considered "dilTcrent,"it is st ill difficult to
pinpoint precisely what it is that compels Roy to write, to utilizc such a literaryavenuc
forexprcssion. Cenainly, the anistic impetus remains a much-discusscdmyslcry.SO
whclhcril 'swiringinlhe brainor onc'sformaliveupbringingorsome combination of
naturealld nunure isall arguable, but for Roy, it just is: "Frankly I'm nol sure if I can lei I
youhowtowrilecomcdybecause l'mnotquile surehow ldoit mysclf. .. I honestl y think
it 's something you're born with; a gift like Ihe ability to run fast or blow smoke rings or
apprecialcopcra"(Teed2004c, I).Althoughunsurcastowhy hc has lhiswriling
' knc.(20O:
Tapped inlolhiscrealivespring, Roycreates unlil he tires and/or the spring runs low
Time spcnl away from water hau ling, inworking, rcading,radio lislcning, observing,

GM: Hill-people. I don ' t know. So I didn ' t write about hillbillies, hence
thc timc·travelling cavemen
GM:FromCanada![laughterallarolll1d)VeryCanada-oriented. Roy'sa
very patriotic sort of guy. (Minnctt 2004)
Thccxtcn t to which thisCanadianism infuses Roy's work, not necessarilyovcrtly so, but
ccrtainl y humour.wiscand sensibi lity-wisc, willbcdiscusscdfurtherinthisAct.Sufficc
it 10 say, thc limina l nation with its inherent di visions and doublenesscsand pcnchant for
ironicdiscoursc is voiced pcrpctually by the cqually liminal Roy Tced, wholctssl iphis
sillyCanadiall bugger, his inner gremlin, and dips into hi s crealive poollocrcalcsomc
origina
Whilc nC\lcrblatanlly the class clown, Roy has always becn akccn obscrverof life's
incongruilics and these observations find Ihcircomie fonn inhiswritings
Clowns, noted by Beverly Stoeltjc, '"arc ubiquitous characlers who challenge the
dangerous. 116 Their acts afTinn lhat boundaries can bctcstcd andtcnsionsexposcd"
(1985, 155). Bccauseclowns lwcakthenoseofconvention,overstepboundaries, push
limils, tum evcrydayslructurcs upside down, they arc often eonsideredambiguous
frameworks, they are funny, providing, as Barbara Babcock suggests, a kind of "spiritual
shock thcrapywhich breaks up the pattcms of thoughI and rationa litythal hold us in
bondage and in which thcgiven and establ ished order of lhings is dcfonned, refomled,
and rcfomlUlatcd; a playfu l speculation on what was, is, or might bc;arcmarkonthc
indignityofanycloscdsystcm"(1984, 103). Yct, by thcveryfacl thatthcydcfonn,
dangeTOus, threals 10 lhc cstabl ishcd ordcrofthings, as Handelmansoobscrvcs
borders and in lhe dissolution ofmundane reali lics. So it is not SUrpri sing
lhal lhis lype often is perceived as highly dangerous. ( 1990, 247-8)
Twisling thc rcaliticsof evcryday, muddying boundarics and obfuscalingccrtainticsare
Roy's art and delighl. In lhisscnse, he is well and lfUlya ciown, which subsequently
means that he "is rcallyan cthicist" (Babcock 1984, 121), aphilosopher, a transccndental
Transcendental buffoonery, so dubbed by Fricdrich Schlegcl, isthe phi losophical
nOlionthat ciowning, laughtcr andironyinluilthcgrcalcslinsight, that bufTooncry can, in
"survey( ing] cvcrythingand ris[ing] in finitely above all limitations, even above ilsown
art, virtue, or genius" (Schlcgel 1991, 6), bccome a vchiclc locnlighlenmenl. lndeed,
Stcphcn Leacockassens lhatthe humoristisonewho hascomc lo undcrsland and
intcrpret Ihe meaning of life: "Teaching humour would nOI mcan Icaching pcoplelo makc
fun of things, bUI tcaching pcople to undersland things. Humour, at its highest, isa pan of
thc intcrprctati onof li fc"(1935,5). Lcacock conli nues
Thc idca lhatlhe contemplati ve, inqui sitive, phi losophic li fc is somehow synonymous
wi lh the comic, with a well4developed sense of lhe iron ic, is onc Ihat is cxplored in
Barbara Babcock 's bricolagc piece, "Arrange Me into Disorder: Fragmenlsand
Reflections on RiluaI Clowning"(1984). Utilizing citations andobscrvations from a long
range of anthropologists, theorists and philosophers,117 shearguesthat "[b]OIhclowning
andcriticismare'sanctioncddisrespect,'ways inwhichsocictyparadoxically
institutionalizes doubt and questioning. Both ...arefonnsofirony" (I984, I07).She
furthcrasscrts thatclowningcanbeseen "asasophisticatedfonnofsocioculturalself-
society and cuhure, adapting to the sociocultural conditions in which it finds itself. This is
not to say that clowning and humour arc not universal ; they arc. ButaccordingtoSuzi
whatevermodificationsarencccssaryforitssurvivalinthcnewenvironmCnl; it adapts
ecological ly"( 1976,1 11 ),becominganoikotypcofplace.Asareflcction of place, the
clowning commentary within a particular society is designed "to comment on ideas,
practices, and beliefs of that society. The clown of the rodcoqualifiesas theclownof
cowboy soc iety, and thus in the rodeo he exaggeratcs, sati ri zcs, rcarranges, and
cha llenges the assumptions upon which the soc ia l and nawra l rclations Of lhe cowboy
woridoperatc"(Stoeltj e I985, 155).Dcsp iteclaimsof univcrsa lity, Roy'splays
llitimalclycxaggerate, satirize, rearrange and challcngc Ihcassumpliol1s llpon which
Cariboosocicly is built- apoinlcxplorcdingrealerdcpthil1lhenext two ACls. Hcisthe
clown of Kcrslcy, Quesncl and the Cariboo. And assllch a cusp, clown character, dirtying
staid st ruclurcswith hi s constant whatiffingand ifTyrclations, Roychall engescommunal

BIGAL
Wholhc hell arc you anyway?
BUGGERS
Supcrintcndcnl Crumble. RCM Police. My card. (Offers card.)
BIGAL
This card a in ' t got nothing on it
BUGGERS
What did you say?
BIGAL
I said there ai n't nothing on thi s card . Look
BIGAL
?ow do I know you' re really a cop then?
BUGGERS
Do l1ookl ikeabloodyMountie?
BUGGERS
There you go, J'mundcrcover, aren ' t I? I'm not supposed 10 look likcabloodyMountie
BIGAL
Okay, I get it. But I better keep thi s card to remind me
Simply put, Roywritcs farces. Oflhc Iwcnty plus plays writlcn and pcrfarmed
since 1987, the vast rnajoritywould fall into the farce category (scc Appendix lfor
dctailcd dcscriptions"9 0fthe plays, as well as phOlOS, cast li slS, playbills,clc.},withfouf
cxccptions:threedramaticcomcdies,120 TheGoodGome (2008), TheUn/ikely RaplIIreoj
B0I1f1ockMlIldoo,,(2004)andSfrangersonoG/ade ( 1994), andonc"scrious"drama,
卨a摯䥖獆r潭a䱯睓r? ?e Wal/(2001). In being aJarcellr, Roy has yoked himself and
dismissedgenrcofapparently"smalliiterarymcrit,butgrcatentertainmcnlvaluc"(qld.in
Bentley 1958, vii), lackingsubtlcties and dcaling in absurdextremitics.his"joking
Jessica Milncr Davis, "broad, physical, visual comcdy, whosecffcctsare prc-cmincnlly
fonn of drama, and one which theplaygocrwould least gladly part with'. (Slyan 1975,
78), farce is a crowd-pleasing, fun.makingfonnthatdclightsin improbabilities,rcpetitivc
predictabil iti cs, raw scxualurges and taboo-busting violencc. It isthe apparcntly vacuous
filling, a neccssaryvulgarindulgencc, which pays the bills allowing for the pursuanccof
Gencrall yconsidcrcd such empty nuff, it sccms rather littinglhat farcc, the word
itself, "isactua llyderived from the Latinjarcire, 'to sturr" (Davis 1978,7). Indced,
Jessica Milner Davis notcs "Being short and oftcn episodic in stnJ?lure, farce is by nalure
slliled lo thi s role of'filling'" (1978, 7). As such a fillcr, farce docs not havc Ihe time nor
the dcsirc 10 enter into metaphysical conccits, soul·scarchingsoliloquics or maudlin
moralizing.TheplaywrightEligene lonescoobscrvcs:"Takeatragedy, speed up the
movcmcnt, and you will have a comcdy [farce]. Empty thccharaclers of psychological
'social bcings' - i.e., captives Of lhc social machinery - and once more you wi ll have a
eomcdy [farce]"(qtd.inSlyan I975,84).Alwaysleading up lolheinevilablepunch-
line(s),thcrc isa fonhrighl struclure to farce, aSlructurc lhat reiies heavi ly upontype
"The simplest kind offarce," writes Jessica Mi lncrDavis, "rcquirc5 little more
than a suitablc victim, a practical joker and a good idca for a prank" (1978, 25). This
combination ofthcstraight man and thejokcr is a class ic conlrast, butoncmuslnOlforgct
thcthi rdmembcroflhisgroup-lhelaughers, lhcaudiencc.Andthistriumviratcofjoker,
straight man and audience is the modus operolldi of farce. To this howlingpunch-Iinc
Cnd,stcreotypcs,cari calurcs,c1ichesand typecharaclcri ZUlionsarclhenorm in farce.
giving you "a typc lhat is immcdiatclyrccognizablcto your audicncc"(Tccd 2004c, 17)
This is not 10 say lhal thcsc stock characlcrs cannot hc innovali vclyquirky and dClailcd,
simplc ... bccausc it gocs right ' at ' things. You knock YOllrmother-in-law down, and no
bcalingaboulthc bush" (1965, 24l).And lhis dircCltlCssincharaclcrizati ol1sand act ions
is, by naturc,aggress ivc,and''[w]ithoutaggressionfarcc[simply]callI101fllnction"
Highly dcpendcntuponaggression, farceoftcn "prescntsacomically balanced
strugglc for powerbelweenlwoopposingforccs- husband and wife , parent and child.
lype-charactcrsand thcirviolcncc is not 10 be undcreslimalcd. lessica Milncr Davis
to be oUlrageous ly ridicu lous and drcamilydcpersonalizcd. Utili zingslcrcotypcsand
characlcrsarcovcrtlyaulomalic, mcchanicalbcings, "whoseplayfu lplighldcmandsli tl lc
sympathy, whctherthcy arc thc firsl orlasl viClim of the round" (0av is 1978, 86). Thcy
quick and easy recognition, so too arc the plots, workings and pattemings offarec readily
misunderstandi ngs will reign. The audience knows these pauemsanddelights in this
mechanical predictabi lity. BUI the automaton characters of fa rcedonotposscssthe
NOI recogni zing the inev itable machinations at work, farce typesarc what the French
thc Ocxibilityandthc individualityoflife" (Davis I978,63)andarcdoomcdtorcpclition
laughter, that is, the structure of comedy, drawing heavi ly upon Ihc theatricalfarcesof his
day fo r illustrati ve examples. ?e defines lhe comic as anysituati onwhen ''(s]omelhing
mobility of life" ( 1956, 84-85; emphasis in original). Accordingly, Bergsonargues that
thi s mcchanicalrigidityorencrustationfindscomedicfoffilthroughthreebasic
principlcs: repctition (of actions, characters, dialogues, plots. problems, etc.), inversion or
"topsyturvydom"(oppositions, reversals, backfircs, rcpctiti ve twislS and contrasts) and
mistaken identities, double entendres, etc.). The repctiti ve, topsy-turvy,cross-wircd
in "both a dislancingofthecharaclcrsfromtheaudienceanda lesseningofthcir
hlimanity"(Davis1978,63). Thisaggress ive repetitioncreatcsdepcrsonali zalionand
laughtcr,as Bergson observes with a Punch and Jlldy show
Indccd,Styan slalcs that"rcpctitionsareatthccoreofatl[farcc]busincss ...onccharacter
IOlldcr"( 1975,90), Yel. whilctheroboticcharactersbounccpcrpctuallyofToneanother,
often crc31ing a pccking order of violence, lhe violence of the an3cks, verbal or physical ,
farce simply have no time to explore the depths of human consc io llsness, "[t]he speed and
immoral-cffecl , namely,thatofmakingaclionssccmabstractandautomatic when in
rcallifcthcywouldbeconcrctcandsubjccttofrecwill.Thiseffcctbcingof theesscncc,
rapidityisnotmcrclya lechnicalasset,it isapsychologicalncccssity"( 1958, xx). lndccd,
Despilcitsapparcnldevilish,immoralcffcct, farcc Icnds to remain the innocuous,
inoffcnsivejoke, cnjoyed heanilybymanyanaudicnce. \Vhilefrolickingintaboo
convcnlionalpositions"(Davis I978,85).Ahhough, lhroughoulthccourscofafarcc,
marriagcsarc ballcrcd, fam iliesvivisectcdandhicrarchics invcncd,a lypicalfarcical
intact. Soindulgcmand ovcr-Ihc-top,farc ical jokcs donol functionas hard-hitlingsalire,
bllt as ironic play. Farcetype-charactcrs, in Iheirblatant unse lfconsciousobli vion, arc
sillY, dcmandinglinlemorcofthcaudicnccthanlaughs.lnshort, as Davis notes, "Ihe
comic spirit of farce is one which delighls in taboo-violation, bllt which avoids implied
thescs, thercisapersistentnotionthat "agreatgulf[is]fixcdbctwecnthclaughableand
Ihe meaningful" (Mcssenger 1980-81, 3). Wilh all ils oUlrageous machinationsand
repelili ve mcchanisms, farcecanappearmcaningless,anemplycaloricsnack.Andyct,
thosevcryartificialmachinalionsandrepctitionsareilsdepth.Apsychologicalnecessily
fun.Asmy ana conlinuall y reminds me, " lfwecou ldn ' l laugh, we'd bc crying alithe
timc"12Iand asoncofmyinfonnanlsaslutclycomments, "His [Roy' s]playsgoway
dcepcrlhan they appear on Ihc surfacc- always, even the----mosll y thefarces" (Minneu
2004). Th is langible linkbetweenl ife 's tcarsandlragedics, ilS injusli ccs, doldrums and
dcpths,and ilsguffaws andoutrighl,apparenlly supcrficial silI iness is simply a maltcr of
pcrspeclive and lime, as Margaret Alwood points out, ut ilizing a common adagc, "[W]e
live each event lwice, once as tragedy and once again as farcc" ( I995, 109). The notion
that tragedy, that mosl hard-hitting, scnous and sorrowfu! of genres and evenlS, is also,
polcntia ll y, ullcrly ridicu!ous, afarce,ccrtainly illustratcs thaI somclh ing more is indeed
goingonin farcc.Undcrlying the laughter isa lcll ing seriousnes5, illuminating the
incscapableyin and yang balance bctwcen lragedyand farce. Farccs do indced "go way
deplh, localizingthepsychologicalsignificanceofthcgenrclolhcCariboo frontier, as it
mcsheswithlhcwrylyfata listic, working-dassworldvicwprcvalentinlhearea
professorandtheatrccritic, EricBentlcy,contendsthat, asoneofthcmelodramaticarts,
bencath the surfacc. It is a matter, then, offindingcxtcmal rcpresenlalion- symbol- for
according loBentley,"[JJikedreams...show[ing]lhcdisguiscdfulfillmcntofrcpressed
Rife with sllch hyperbolic drcamlike paltcmings, characlcrizmionsand stylizalions, farccs
dramatizc"the illner experiencc"(Bent lcy I958, xv) .Bclll leyargUCS:" lll spcakingof
cxaggcration, it is importanl to scc what iscxaggcralcd in fa rce andwhal is not. \Vh il c,
ccrtain ly, theextemalfactsaredistorted, thcinncrcxpcricnccis so wild and preposterous
thatilwouldprobablybeimpossiblctocxaggeratcit.Tolhc inncr cxpericncc, thcfarceur
Faithfultothcapparentinner workingsoflhcpsychc, allihescunrca li stic, farcical
typcs and tropcs are, il is argued, "meaningfully human... rcvcal[ingJ rnuch about
il. (1958, xix)
cscapistnalureoffarceandhumour,aspcopleinwardlyidcntifywilhlhezanycharacters,
projeclingthcmselvcs inlo this conscience-and conscqucncc-free rcalm
And onc should ncvcr underest imate the importanecoflaughter, cspcciallyasmanifesled
on lhc frontier, since, as Marshall McLuhan notcs, "[I]hc frontie ri s nalurallyanabrasivc
and reba rbative area which generates irrilalion and grievancc, thefonllUlafor humor"
( 1977, 232-33). ForthcCanadian imagination thus perennially surrounded by thc frontie r
andstlickin paradoxicaltcnsions, lalighleri sanimperalivcre lease: " 'n ourprccarious
and complieatcd circllmstances, and givcn our national characler, Canadiansmuste ithcr
crywilhfrustrationor laugh withLeacock"(WallcrsI966,546-47)
and gricvanees. As Albert Bigelow Painedescribcs in his multivolume biography of
detemlination (i f one is more given tooplimism), scems to be Ihat o f grossexaggeralion
This hyperbo lic impulse is plain in what is o ften regarded as a standardfronticrfonn of
comic expression and onc thai has been cultivated in Brili sh Columbia, as mentioned in
grosslyexaggeratedfonnoflalllalesandtheoverwhelmingenvironmentof thefrontier
against, the unfamiliar, the dangerous and the hostile" (Byrne 199 1,320). In hi s work on
the lall ·tale impulse in Newfoundland, Pat Byme argues lhal,whiIe the harsh, unforgiving
fourccnlUricsagainstanenvironmcntbuiltonoutragcousparadox, and howbcucrto
cope with oUlrageousparadox than through oUlrageous hypcrbole. Thclall Ialcimpulsc
hasprovidedthc cwfoundlander wilh thcmcchanism, not simply 10 laugh in the face of
continent, I would suggest that this tall-talc impulse, thi s pcnchantforthehyperbolic, the
outragcous and the paradoxical, foundsthc farces so enjoyed bythc Caribooitc, providing
Farce and, bycxtension, its tragic counterpoint, melodrama, are both genres of
cxaggeration,characterizcd by ineluctable fata lities, and bolh havcfoundfertileground
for growth in the soi l oftheCariboo. As briefly di scusscd inthc previousAct,
melodramas were cxtrcmely popular amongst the early gold·mining populaceofBrili sh
Coillmbia,apparcntlyrefl eclingsomcthingof"thecollectivcso1lI of thepeople"(Evans
1983,70). Mclodramasarc,according to Belll ley, primarilyconcemcd with the violent
vagaricsof fate, in which apparent coincidences reveal Ihemsclvcs to be "part ofa baleful
pattcm" (Bentley 1965,245), leaving hapless innoccnts hclplcss inthe hardhandsoffatc
I-!cwrites," lntragedY, manisan angel,but alsoabcasl;andlhelwowrestle. How
everythinglhat gocswrongon the devils! This is cxactly what thc melodramatistdocs
This is exactly what melodrama is for"( 1965,26 1). Bcmoaninglhcir ownunjustand
undescrvcd vict imization, working-c lass mincrs found within the inflated and, thcreforc,
dccidcdly ullrcali stic melodramatic fonn a medium for articulaling thi spowerlcssncss,
thusescaping from anysenseof personalresponsib ililyorself-dclCmlination.According
to Chad Evans, these melodramas "fi l" lhe psychic cnvironmenl ofthc BC frontierralher
wcll , cmphasizing how uncontrollably hazardous and unfair lifccouIdbc
fata listicnalure,bulthissamc dcscriplion couldbe uscdfor farces, which arc often
considcrcd"allplol"(Bcntlcy I965, 247)and, hcncc, playsof mcrc aClion, as wc ll. Just
as lhccoincidcnccs in melodramas compound inloa dclibcralc, falcfulpatlcm, SO loo do
thccoincidcnccs infarces compoundinloaprcdi clablc, mischievolis paltcrn .Eric BcOl lcy
Wrapped in a pall of melodramatic pathos, Evans ' s "downtrodden proletari at" could
release, through tears of sclf· pity, woe- is-me frustrations over its victimization. That said,
day amongst the Cari boo working class. Cloaked in a cape of farcical madness, the
currcnt, Cariboo "downtrodden proletari at" can release, throughgufTaws of high ·paced
During myearli er assessmcnt of theCaribooworldview in Actll, l cmphasized
the importanccof release toa working-㰺?ass populace, with an insistence upon owncrship
of post-work li fe and having fun, or, as Evans puts it, with '"a nccd for action almost
rcgardlessofthcconsequenccs"( 1983, 72). lnhisstudyof '"the Boys" (working-class
mcn in Thunder Bay, Ontario) and their play fonns, Thomas Dunk contends that"[t]hc
importance of fun asa goal of the Boys' leisurcshould not bc undcrcstimatcd ... [A]gainst
mclancholyofWcstcmMarxismwhich prclcnds to spcakforthe working class, thc
importancc ofa laugh 10 people likcthe Boys lakes on a symbolicsignificancc" (1991 ,
92-93). Lcisurc-timefun is inlcgrallocountcractthcdcadcning natu rcof capitalist,
colonialist work,and a major c1emcnt of thi s fun is an elllphasis on release. Robert
And farccs, with their basal anima l aggressions and scatologicalhumollr, theirover· lhe-
top high lcmpos and spit-in.your·eyc crassness, arc all aboul rcleascfromstultifying
proprictyandcscapcfromconscience-wrackingguilt, ';runningawayfrom...nol only
socialproblcmsbuta ll olherfonnsofmoralrcsponsibilily. .. runningaway from lhe
also an enjoymcnl of violence, since, as Bcntlcy argues, "the principalmoloroffarceis
nOlthcimpulscto fl cc(or Fear), buttheimpulsctoatlack(orf-lostility)... lfinmelodrama
fC3r cnjoys itself, in farce hostility enjoys ilSCW' (1965, 255)
Situ3tingthisenjoyable releascmotifinthcCariboo, oncofmyinfonnants
Thc shcer oUlfagcousness of farce, as it grotcsqllclymirrors insupcr-hyperbolicformlhe
dai ly mcchanizalion and routinizationofanalienatcdwork illg class of cowboys and
millworkcrs alld farmers and ranchers, just sccms to hftt" thc roughncssandrawncssof
Roy and hi s fa rces suit the Cariboo sens ibili lies, wi lh Ihcirpenchantforexaggeralion and
aggrcss ion,Andthcymakea"downlroddenprolelariat" laugh, assoexplained to me
Boggcddown in Ihe seriousness of life, wilh ils tcars to fight back and iIsiusistobridle,
andtrnppcd within the Cariboo's fatalis lictrnjectory, Ihere issomcth ingofafromier
mantrn lojust have fun, fo r, indccd, as an infomㄳn?explained, "life 's a short trip and you
mighl 3swell do some enjoyable things as you go along" (Wark 2004), like experience
Scene 3 - Madly Off in All Directions: 123 A "Roy Play"
III wltid,'hecl,uraclerist;cso/u"Roypluy " are listedutld e.xamilled.
AGES
You don't intend to present her with yet another suitable husband, do you Humphrey?
HUMPHREY
Yes, how did you know?
HUMPHREY
The girl docs have an awkward sense of timing, docsn't she?
HUMPHREY
This lime will be different
AGNES
Why, Humphrey, will thi s time be diffcrcI11 than "nyothcr timc?
AGNES
Arc lhese lack of objections catcgorical oruncondi lional?
HUMPHREY
I think itbcsl if you hear his words fi rsthand. Hc writes (reading): "And let me assure
you, sir, if yourdaughler' s already knocked up, it don ' l matter, it just saves me the work
of doing it mysci f."
AGNES
Good heavens. Who is this paragon of laz iness?
understood and used by locals, it was an cnlighleningand somewhat challenging task
Considering that "Roy's plays have a 101 of Roy in Ihem"(Arnoldus 2004),itisnot
surprising that this mucker-upperofcalegoriesand buggererofboundaries should
Wilh their improbable pIOIS, oUlrageous machinations and exaggerated,stock
characlcrs, thc vast majority of "Roy plays," as already mcntioncd,arc what would be
farces congea l when they are transferred from the stage to a co ld descriptionofthem"
(qtd, inAchardI958,357), ili s indced ancarlyimpossiblc task toconvey thc livclincss
ofthcm.ltisalsoa potcntiall ydcstructivctask , fu ll ofintficacicsofwhich lobcmindful,
according to Marccl Achard,whocomparcs thi s descri ptive proccss to "being in the
posilion of the clockmaker who has to dismantlc Ihc cari llon on the Strasbourgcathcdral"
(1958,357),viviscctingamastcrpieccofartful cnginccring.So,while a dcfinil ive
description ofa "Roy play" will be ctcma ll y elusive, I will atlempl to list and explore the
general characlcristicsand makings ofa stereotypical ';Royplay,.. characteristics drawn
from my informants ' astute observations. These makings include: nonsensicalrealms,
shock factors,juxlapositions, incomprehensible language, human relationships,fast-paced
Givcn that Roy's plays typicallycomprisc "slrangc characlcrs in odd siluations"
(Tccd2004a)andgenerallylwcakconventionalnomls,ilisncccssaryfor Roy to create
world of its own lit by ilsown lurid and unnalural sun" (Bcntlcy 1965, 247). Andyel, this
reality, howcverunnalural and improbable, has to bc bclicvable and sincerc. l-lcwritcs
Likcthe rules forrcasoning found within any bclicf systcm, thc piay'sintcmailogicmusl
;'blli ld stcpwise uponlheiraxiomatic foundationsandsllbscqucntleaming, taking into
possibilitiesandhypothcses"(O'ConnorI995, 13),inorderforiltobcbel ievable,and
hence, sensible and probable in its own bizarre way, asa KcrslcyPlaycrobscrvcs:"lIhas
10 bc bclievablc, you know. Youcan ' ljusl go up and wear women's c10lhingfornogood
havc the gift of some lunatics (such as paranoiacs) 10 build a large, intricalc, and sclf-
consislcnl struclureof ' improbabilitics"' (BcntlcyI958, xix),"a verilablc structure of
Whilcthc l1otionof holdingadragqueenbcautycon lcsl at a huntinglodgc- Ihcloscr
hav ing to clean Ihc ducks- is quite oul there, lhe rcasoning Icad ingupto lhiscvent
wcird ly makessensewithinlheplay'scontcx l.lndccd, LaceDrakes is oflcn considered a
real favourite bccausc of this succeeding illogica l logic: .. lt was jusisooutragcous, Itjusl
-cverybody lhat was a man was dressed like a woman; everybody thai was a woman
couidjusl kind of see-you could aimosl sccwhere il was going at Iimes"(M innen
2004). It is this samc Iwisled. intemal, taste-of-truth logic which allowsforan assassin
(earp lugs provided to Ihc audience bcforchand for inscrtion during poclicepisodcs),a
Iclepalhic murdcrplol, magicpolionsandan ignored man who belicveshimselflobc
rnndom revcrsal ofordinary expcricnce and an escapc from the limitationsof cvcryday
li feimoa haphazard infinily, but is on the conlrary a carefull y limitedworld, comrollcd
3nddirectcd by reason, a construction subject to its own laws" (1978,5),a theatregoer
cntcringinlolhis nonsensical realm. with its IwiSICd intcrnal logic, must discern Roy's
rcasolling rulesoftheplay,whichcallinitially beralhcr confus ing
The process of making sense ofthc nonscnsecan prove ralhcr diffi cul t, ifnol imposs iblc,
kind ofsensc of them at all" (Minnctt 2004). One play mclllioned repcaIcdly forils hard-
lo-follow introduction is BlIsrerHipchek 's Marrimoniaf TlI'o -Srep, in which an eccentric
Bustcrappcars onstage sporting black dots on his face- apparcntly received while
bobbing for feh pcns- and looking for Spot, hi s balloon dog (a rcgularballoonwith abig
black spot 0 11 ilanachedtoaleash). Whilefeh-lippedpcnbobbillgand air dogs ccrtainl y
auesl to Busier's ccccntricily, they are nOI a part o flhc overall piot slructure- a dec ided
bcdroomfarce-lcaving lheaudiencethinking, "Okay, okay... lt's takinga longtimelo
get thi s going. Come on" (Grimm and Grimm 2004). It is nonscnsc 10 which they can sec
no logic or point, and for one ofmy infonnants, thi s is a common shortcomingofa "Roy
play:";'Thcrc' salways momentsof hilari ty- itjust takcsa lotoftime togettothem"
Central to these moments of hilarity and aidinggreally inthe nonsensical
rolcapparcnt ly imcgral to farces. Eric Bentley explains the role
Mischief ilself, the prankster always requires somconc to prank, Ihc buggcrcr needs
somconewith whose life s1hecan bugger and thc trickster only functions whcn there is
rclationships in comic drama is that bctwecn the ironica l man and thc impostor. These are
Ihe comedian and thc straight man, one a knavc, theolher a fool , the fun resulting from
theintcractionbctweenlhetwo"(1965,249).Perhapsthcbcstillustration of the knave
role in ';Roy plays" is that ofAIgemon Buggers, P.I.,whose charactcr hasbccn cenlrallo
IhrccofRoy'sproductions:8I1sterHipchek·sMatrimoniaITwo·Step,AIIAboardthe
Marriage-Go-RoundandThelncrediblePickledPigeonPirateChase. Buggeringaround,
Buggers convinccs Ihc fools around him thaI homicidal maniacs arc coming,lhalthcyarc
going blind and arc neardealh, Ihat scotch whiskey is rcallytca, Ihat Ihcy rcally love one
anolhcr,thatalifcsaverisalistcningdeviccandonitgocs.ltisfoolish,itisnonsensical
and it is funny. Truly, "孡?play with a cast of fools tclls us that it is a world of fools we
Allhough Roy's auempts to crealC nonsensical, fool-fillcdrcalms fullofpiratcs
and witchcs, vampirc conventions and flashing fiances, with Ihcir laslcsoftruth, donol
aiwayscntirclysuccced, hisplayscontinuclhei r ongoingquestlo present a zany tweak on
rcality. And in Ihis quest, Roy's"nonscnsecxprcsscsmorcthanmcrcplayfulness.ln
trying to burst thc bounds of logic and languagc, it baucrsal thccnclosing walls oflhc
humancondilionitsclf'(Esslin200l ,34l).Whilcgood,ol'commonscnsclcndstovicw
nonsenscasonly bcingappropriatc';tolhccvcrydaydiscollTScOfthc soc ially purposeless,
IOlhoscon lhcpcriphcricsofeveryday lifc: thcinfant,lhcchild, thc madandlhc scnilc,
Ihcchronica lly foo lish and playful " (Stcwart 1978, 5), thcccccn Iricandclowning
knavc--RoyTccd- nonscnscchallcngcs lheverynolion of commonscnse,Susan Stewart
notcs that"a llnonsensedividesandrcarrangesany idcaofsocictyas cohe rent and
intcgra l"( 1978,209), flauening,invcrting,manipulatingand qucstioning the secmingly
naluralandpcmlanenthicrarchicswhichinfonnour sensibiliticsandlives. In playing
wilh and questioning Ihosc hi erarchies, nonscnsc high lights Ihc conslructcdncssof

Taking c1cmcnts ofthc cvcryday, a "Roy play" pursucs and cxpands thc nonnal , thc
scnsiblc,thcknown, tosurprisinglyabnonnal, nonscnsicaland"rcal mind-bending"
(Prenticc2006)ends, " lcav[ing]youwondering, thinking.Somctimcs you have to-
lhey'realways funny but the comedy isdifTcrent. I can ' t explain it- I'm trying 10 think of
the right word to use. ..Yeah, adifTerent kindofcomedy" (prentice 2006). Challenging
playwrighl, who "cnjoys kind ofmaybe shocking peoplc a linle bit" CPrenticc 2006), who
bugger. it is eharaelcristieof Roy 10 bug, pester, push limits, "what if ' andhopcfully
then again, hcdoesn 't pick on any particular gendcr or race or, you know,he 'snol
ineorrect- hc'snot politieallyineorrect in that sensc. But he does pick away at our sexual
sensibil iti es. He definilelydoes that. He picks on evcrybody kind of equal" (Drcwcock
2004). Such is the natureofaJarcellr, who "like the lunaticandthe unmlychild [and the
sillybugger],fl ics inlhefaceofdecomm"(Bcntley I958,xv)
[na lypical"Royplay,"thecurta ins arepu llcdbackrevealingarecognizable
"homc"scning- li vingrooms, diningrooms,barrooms, kilchens,wilhdoors lcadingofT
symmclry of family houses" (Styan 1975,89). The characters nm Ihegamutofhuman
relations - friends, neighbours, employers, employecs, lovers, spouscs, siblings,
andproprictyis ...attheheartoffarce" (Bentley I958, x), themind-bcnding and picking
away quick lybcgins.A butlerappcarsonstagc- adecidedabcrrationfrom a working-
c1asshomc. A privale investigator shows up. Call -girls,p iralcs, wenchcs, hunchbacks,
mad scient ists, assassins, Oashingsexual pcrverts, ex-lovers wilh mink felishes, ba lloon-
breaslcddragqueensfoUow. expandingthceverydaytolheludicrous. Murders are
plotled, women are opcnly ogled and belittled, mcnarccutdown tosizc, trysts arc
planned. And in Ihisabsurdexpansion, Roycanindcedshock, "tak[ ing] hi s humour 10 Ihe
point whcre it can bea linleuncomfortablc for peoplc somclimcs. I think people likclhat
They like-Ihey like bcingon thc edge of acceptabi lity. He rarely goes ovcrthat edge of
acceplability, but just balancing on Ihatedge, I think, is what makcspcoplc laugh all Ihe
Perched on Ihc cdgc ofacceplabilily and cl iciting laughs, Roy' s plays have lhe
polcnlia l to shock by theircontcnt, characlerizations and style. In ordertoshock, though,
and acknowledged social and moral standards. As Bcntleynolcs: ,.Wherc thcrc is no
eSlablishcd virtuc, lherecan be no oUlragc . ..Thc marriagcjoke, Ihcl1, ex islsonlyfora
aggressive ly amoral vehi cles, requirc a real moral and scnsible wall , acommuna lly
stereolypicalloa"Roy play,"counlcrthcsupportive!subordinatcroleof lheCariboo
fcmale in real lifc, with hcr Icsscrpaidjob and houscwifclyduties.Thcovcr-lhc-top,
cross-drcssing malecharaclersarethcoppositc ofthe real man 'stcstoslerone-drivcl1,
Cariboo li ving. The violent inlcrchangcs, full of harsh put-downs and wickedwinicisms,
spit in thccycofcveryday politeness and propricly. The ncarly incomprchcnsible
languagc, loadcd wilhbigwords,crucll ycxposc thegeneral scholasticignoranceof
Caribooitcs. Theinevitablepacingand speed- thccomingsandgoingsinandoutof
doors, thc repelitivc aClion and dialogue, thc mechanical aulomat ism- mirror grotesquely
thcpost.colonialandcapitalist condilionsof lhcCariboo,wilh itsalienatedmi llworkers
andfunctionalislmindset. lndeed,··Royplays" arc·'aggress ivelhcatrcinlhatwelaugh
heal1i lyalthe fonnidabledilemmasin which othcrsfindthemsclvcs. \Ve exhibit a cruelty
as we wou ld never dare do in li fe , and weyeam for the breaking of rigidsocialrulesas
onlylhosc who observe them can" (Slyan 1975, 83). And lhiscrueltyhas the polemial to
surprisc, shockandoffend, sinceasRoyironicall ynotcs, "othingissacrcd, bulbcaware
thalsomclhingsmaygctyoulynched"(2004c, 14).Thcapparenllynchabililyof"Roy
Asalrcadydiscusscdcarl ierinthi sAcl, Roy, from his CliSP posit ion within the
commlillity, isa man continllallysecing doublc, noting incongruiti cs and finding humour
in the frictions caused by juxtapositions. And this love of the ineongruous infonns hi s
Again, nonscnsc nccds its opposite, scnsc, andofT-thc-wall necds tojuxtaposcofTawall
Thcrcalwaysnccdstobeaeomieall ybalaneedjuxlaposilion oroppositcs intension, as
has been previously noted with the natureorrarec and rolkdrama,"involv[ing]rairly
simplcbut strikingpaucms" (peninI997,2 11 ) that"bring togclhcrjarringly the culture's
traditional polarities: male and female, human and animal" (T. Grccn I978,847), lhat
display "a eomieall y balanecd slruggle ror powcr bclwccn two opposing forees- husband
and wifc, parcnl andchild, mastcr andlhicf'(Davis I978, 12).Undcrstanding thc
nceessityof thcsc antagonisms, '·Roy plays" arc ri fcwi th stri kingpanems, with thematic
and linglli stieeomrasts, incongruilics, ironies, juxtapositions, lcnsions,oppositions,
doublcs, lwins, friclionsand factions. Hunchbaekcdbcll -hops are sex objcels, twin sisters
arc only di stingui shed by patehes ovcr oppositccycs, abstraet seicntificgcnills is lhwartcd
bypractieal ineptitude, bird costumes are wom backwards so lail feathcrsfaeccreetly
forward, pcg lcgsjut hori zontally off knees, husbands and wives and parctlts and ehildrcn
and brothers and sistcrs fight perpctually foronc-upmanship, mcnbceomewomcnand
women men, one shoe on and one shoc off, doors opcncd and closed and opcncd and
Houscd within everyeharacterislie lisled fora "Roy play"-thc transvestism, lhc
nonsense, the language, the patriolism, and so on- is Iheconstanl of contrast. Utilizing
one play, namely, Dr. Broom ond the Atomic: Trtlllsmogrijier(2004),as an example o f the
myriadof contraslsswillingaboul inh iswork, Royobserves
Indccd. Dr.Broomol1dtheAtomicTransmogrijierisagoodilluslrationofthe
anlagonisms so prcva!cnt in "Roy plays." Dr. Pemicious Broom, a fcmale mad scient ist,
with apcnchani fo r grandfloweryspccch, isnaturallyatoddswilhhermalecounlerpart.
Dr. Herculcs Poinlctcau, a nearly incomprchensible Frenchman. Anintcrchangeberwecn
Ihe two depicts rheir antagonismand Broom's proclivity foriambic penrametcr, as well as
assistanls, Bridgcltand Hubert, respecl ive ly, who alsodislikc onc anolher, quitc naturally
Furthering colouring thc mad scicnlists labs arc thc IwO hunchbacks- Pointctcau's
female, Gumbcllc, and Broom's male, Gumball. In Ihegrnnd farcica l scherne of pecking
hunchbackcdheipers.lnthecaseofDr.Broom, thcrcisanothcrlevelin the pecking
ordcr, in thai shc is continually hounded by her own mOlher, who stillfindsherdaughlcr
lacking, dcspilcthe mad genius and accoladcs, becausc she cannot fixaleakingsink,find
a man and produce grandchildren. So, aireadywilh Ihecharactcrs, thcrcarc the archelypal
polarities bclween male and fcmalc, parenl and child, maslerand slavc,employcrand
cmployce. And, as in all farccs, thcse polarities are playcd with
Although only iowly assistants IOlheirrcspcctivedoclors, Hubcrt and Bridgett are
sharper, quickcr and witticrthan their addlcbraincd bosses, as thc following exchange
POINTETEAU
Tcll me again, Hubert , why it is you arc myassislant
HUBERT
Well, it' s becausc I'ma foible, sir
POINTETEAU
And a foiblc is what?
HUBERT
h 's somcthing to make you look smart, s ir
POINTETEAU
But, lamalreadysmart
HUBERT
Yes, sir, butthinkofhowmuchsmartcryoulookwhcnyou'rcwithmc
POINTETEAU
It is like a very handsome halogen lamp next 10 the siumpywax candle
HUBERT
That was very eloquently put, sir
POINTETEAU
lamthehalogenlamp
HUBERT
Ycssir
POINTETEAU
And you are the stumpy wax candle
HUBERT
Thank you, sir. Maybe I'll sneak ofT now and Jight my wick
POINTETEAU
0 , Huben, your candle iswickless
HUBERT
Don'l you mean dripl css, sir?
POINTETEAU
Yourwickisdriplcss?
HUBERT
Well, lalclyil has been, sir
HUBERT
Maybe you need to p!ugyour lamp into sOlllclhing, sir
Thcironyof lhcassistanl, Hubert,undcrslandingand cxp lainingh is foible role to his
supposed beltcr, alongwith all of his doubl e entcndres, which arcapparcnll y loslona
cluclcssPoinIClcau,suggcstlheunderling'ssuperiority. lnlhc case of the underling,
Bridgett, she has the ability tocut through all thc crap that spcws fo rth from Broom's
BRIDGElT
You 're going to use the bucket to catch the drip frorn the sink
Again, wi thherkindofEmperor's-New-Clothcs- likesharpness, Bridgeu isableto see
lhroughallthe nufTy, nowery, possibly awe-inspiring language and justnakedlycalla
spade a spade, which pointstoan underling with a c1carcrand morepragmaticvisionthan
masters and the pests of the assistants, since they spcnd their time making openly lewd
commen ts to Hubcrtand Bridgcu, often obfuscati ng even the most basic clements of
communication, namely, words, as an exchange between BridgeuandGumballpoints
GUMBALL
(To BRIDGETT) What arc you?
BRIDGElT
I am efficient
GUMBALL
You arc fish?
BRJDGElT
Efficient
GUMBALL
Fishing?
BRIDGElT
Shut up you disgusting object
Givcnthcanimositybetweentheassistantsandthehunchbacks, it iS ralhcr ironically
fitting thal, after lheatomic lransmogrificr has mched down- thanks to Dr. Broom's
incpli tudc in dealing with a simple drip-and everyone has bccn lransmogrified,
arcchangcd inlo those very Ihings they despised, namcly, hunchbacks. Ofcoursc. dcspilc
thci r ncw, improved extcriors, Gumball and Gumbcllcstill prefer lumps and so hook up
with Bridgett and I-Iubcrt . The good doclors come together, as Mother Broorndccrics,
transmogrifi cdintooncanothcr,whichis tosaya manasawomanand awomanasa
man, dccidc to go lingerie shopping (see fig. 3.2). And Ihcpolari lies have ccrtainly been
While, thematica lly, "副 y plays" a lways havc thcir sparring andjarring
juxtaposi tions, thcrc is a lso a contrasti ve lingui stic cⅣll1cnt aswclI ,whichis oftcl1utilizcd
toacccntuatc thc thcmatic incongruities. Just as Broom speaks in btank vcrscalld
Pointcteau in pidgin EnglishfFrcnch , languagcisuscdtodifTcrentiatebctwccn charactcrs
haveslrongopinions.And so,youputthosC lwo logcthcr andereate
lension that way...comedie tension. (Tccd 2004a}
In his play rrom 2003, The Unlikely Rapllire ojBaunock Muldoon, which is set in
Thcpompous proprietyor thisspeeehiseontraslcdlolhc"Canadian Fronticr" (Tecd
meat on their bones. To hell with extirpate! Thcword skulks ofT your
tongue like an abashed schoolboy. I cxpcctoratc upon cxtirpatc! Ha!
Again, thescthree specch pattcms play ofTone another in thc play, hcightcningthe
While '·Roy plays," tcxtuaJly. are fuJI of linguistic and thcmaliccontrasts, therc is
also another level of contrast operating with these plays, one that manifcsts itself in
pcrfonnance. in context. in the juxtaposition of rea/l ife and the piayrealm.Ascharacters
aremadercal,slight.framedmenareplayi ngopposilcgianls- thclittlemanoftcngctting
the bettcrofthe big,naturally-wholesomc housewivcs arc playing hookers and tall-
ta lking, macho miJlworkers are sporting skirts. Theoft-nolcd inlimacybetween actors and
audiencc, an element so apparent ly inherent to folk drama,createS,asThomasGrcen
notes, "a constanljuxtaposition of fictive and mundanc roles" ( 1978,847),whcrein "the
thcactor'sownprivatc life"(BogatyrevI976b, 47). ForRoY, thi s kindofpara-play
contrast, thi sjuxtaposilion which extends oUlside oflhe play ilsclf,i s unintcnlional .
lGl : R..ight, so youthat somehowthat suspcnsionofbcliefdoesn'talways-
lGl : Well. I think for the most though. it does crcatc humour, though. 1
mean, you son of, you know
RT:No, not unless- notunlessyou're usillg tolall y unknownactors
(2004a)
While Roy, inhis quest lo bea "serious" and profcssiolHl l playwright, finds this
contextual contrast irritati ngly inev itable, fo r many in the coTnTnunity, this contrast, this
I-Ie uses such big words. pcople stand thcre staring at thesc words when
they come out of these people 's mouths and lhcy a ll pretend they
consonancc, antonyms, homonyms, synonyms, acronyms, puns, doublc cntcndres, metres,
rhymcs, hypcrboles,oxymorons, mctaphors,similcsand lhcliterarydeviccs ulilized
continucs. A cur~oryperusal of the plays' titles and characlcrs reveals Ihis lovcaffa ir
till cs such as, The RII/abaga Ranger Rides Again, 䙬lnl?yBlIl?ny, The Unlikely Rap/llre oj
Kid. "'Roy plays" havc had a sexualizcd rumination on thenumbcrofs's inlhcword,
'spcci fic ', as in Dr. Broom and fhe Alomic Trallsmogrijier, havchadaplot involving
inefTect iveexplosive lingcric, leading up 10 the play's punch- line, "nlisexploding
myriadofdoublc enlcndresandp lay-on-words, from Clllpty scrcw hotcs 10 driplcsswicks
10 poems abolll smoking one-eyed love bandils to nymphobraniacs (Ihose who are homier
Ihanthey thinklhcyare). There hasbccnachccky li stingoflhe scvcn seaslc's in The
There havcbcen "hyperventi lating hypcrbolcs" as in another piratc pIay, Har! (ThePirate
DUSTY
What 's going to happen to us, Captain Packard?
PACKARD
Control yourselfman - you 'rc hyperventilating hyperbole
And lhcrc havebcencomicall yphilosophicalmusings iniambicpcnlamctcrasin The
I
I
12)
Inhisplayfulquesttoputwordstogether, bewinyandsoundgood, Roycan sometimes
end up inkindofa McDingus-likegobbledygook, a languagewhich, inits wideuscof
who spon university degrees, listen to intelJectual programs on CBC radio and read Lewis
CarrolJ , but even thenthe languagecannyincomprchensiblyoveronc's hcad. hisa
language stufTcd with "big" words - real or imagincd - rcquiringacoursc in Roy's
EnglishifitislObc dccoded,asoncofmyinfomlanlsso notes:o;Hcuseswordsyou
what the heck it meant, you know. You prctty much had to take an English course in
Roy's language of what that was and what that means, you know"(Zachari as 2006)
Indeed, thesc "big" words charactcrizc "Roy plays" to such an ex tClltthaIRoy, himself,
jokingly dcscribcs hi s own plays as: "Blah, blah, blah,bigword. Writc that down; that 's
vcry importanI.Blah, blah,blah - bigword - blah, blah, blah"(2004a)
pieccandplayedwith, theirprcsencebcinggeneraJl y meta-narratively remarked upon
within lhc play itsclf. In Dr. BroomandlheAlomic Transf1logrijier , for instancc, Hubert
quips aOcrthcopcrnticinterflowofmetered proscbctwccn Broom and Pointctcau
argumcntwilh his wife by stating, rather childishly (which makcs ilrnthcrironically
funny considcring thc meaningofthc word itself), that he undcrstands what "puerile"
HELEN
Sparemc yourpuerilephilosophics. I'lIgcl thctoothpastcmyself.
I-I ELEN galhers herpllrse a"d e.xils, PHI Ljollows IOfhe doorhara"gui"g.
makc, inlcrprcling Miss MilliccntPrimrosc's big-wordcd rcmarks as invitingly "dirt y "
BUNNY#I
Is shc talk ing dirty, Vic?
CHARLES
Whal mcagrcchann you possess seems 10 have fai led abysma lly
CHARLES
Right. Plai n Engl ish it is-yoll stupid grcal git - buggerofT.
VIC
Well , l gucssthat'sciear enough,Charlie
StOlyojKersley, Charl es Kcrslcyasscrts lhat his sophistries arc not silken bUI wooll en
Buggers, private eye, 3nd hi s assistant, Bonccrushcr Wickham, di scussing the meaning of
BUGGERS
Idolovea platitude,Mr.Wickham, kecpitup
BONECRUSHER
Yougotil , boss.What 'sa platitudc?
BUGGERS
It 'sa largcserving di shfor hamb<Jncs
BOECRUSHER
That 's right. I think my mom had one
Lalcron in The Incredible Pickled Pigeon Pirate Chase, when the kidnappcdAngie
Bunwallop rnccis up with her wannabe-pirale brother, Ernie,andlhcpi rate captain, Jack
Strathbungo, she spells out her assessment of pirates in no uncertain, decidedlyacademic
Icnns- not unlike Dr. Broorn 's previouslycitcddcscriptionofabuckct
Again, Jack , llol unlike Broom's assistant, BridgclI,call s lhcsewords as they truly a rc.
bccause-howcvcrnowcryandacademicthcy may b lhcyarc, indecd,still "fi ghting
This fightingof words- ascharaclcrs josil e forposilioningandattcmptto show
rea ll y is- is a "Roy play" constant. Perhaps one of the best illustrations of thi s continual
"big" word bickeri ng is with TheRlllabagaRaflgerRides Again. The whole inciting
incident- that nudge which gets the farcical plot moving---ccntreson a misunderslanding
of the word, "paramour." Miss Birdie, saloon proprietor, opcnlydecries her desire fora
paramour, a word and concept which the pompous Constable Ackcrs then takes upon
ACKERS
Constant practice, madam, and a liberal education
Birdie a pick of the hairy ones he has at home. When Birdie's desire fora paramour is
on becoming Miss Birdie 's paramour, Ihus pointing out 10 Ackers hi s gross
SMITH
You do know whal a paramour is, don' t you Ackers?
ACKERS
Ohno. I think I' ve made an awful mistake
PEACHES
Arcwcin lTOublc?
BLANCHE
We' re in trouble
PEACHES
Likcparamouf
ACKERS
So it WQuid appear
While Ackcrs' unfamiliarity with "paramour" causes prob lems, scIting inmolion
the whole. off-thc-wall premise for the play, it is Mona 's unfamil iarity with the word,
"monikcr,"furthcr onin lheplay,which sctsin mOlion akind ofAbbott-and-Costello,
MONA
(sqllil1lil1g) Don ' t I know you?
MO A
Capricorn?
BLANCHE
Say your name
BLANCHE
氭?c睡 n??汯歮o?
MONA
What for?
BLANCHE
Ask him
MONA
(10 TOOLEY) Whal for?
TOOLEY
What was lhe question, ma' am?
MONA
Don't I know you?
MONA
Capricorn?
BLA CHE
Say your name!
MO A
(to TOOL£Y) Wha' for?
TOOLEY
What was the question, ma 'am?
MO A
Don't I know you?
MONA
Capricorn?
BLANCHE
Stop it! Your name is Mona!
MONA
I know that. Gccz, Blanche, get a grip on YOllfsclf.
It is a?so Mona 's COil fusion ovcrwhatwasjusl said which leadslo Pcaches' very libera l
intcrprctation- a recurring clement throughout Ihc play, llsually invo lving Ackcrs saying
SOlllcthing incomprehens ible and somconcclse intcrprcting it foranothcr- asthc
MONA
What did he say?
PEACHES
He said you la lk like a virgin
MONA
That 's a damn lie! Waitaminutc, I' ll drink to thaI. Bottoms up! (drinks)
whcn he writes hi s plays. An infonnant notcs: "He always- you' ll always find in there
twoorlhrce, wel l, wealwayssay' big' words,'causehesaidjustbccausc il 'sa farce
docsn' lmean pcople shouldn ' l think ormaybc go home and look somcthing upintheir
dictionary" (Minnett 2004). Somnolenl, puerilc, asinine, ex tirpalc, cxpectorate, jejune,
cogitatc, irrcfragable, alacri ty, pruricnt, bilious, scabrous,sycophantic, subterfuge,
subaltern, fcscennine, puissance, concupisccncc, sanguinary, troglodytc, arebut a
smattcringof thewordsto lookup,I 25 thcgencrall y incomprchcnsibicand
unpronounccablc"'big"wordswhicharelittered libcrallythroughout""Roy plays "
Commcnling on the usage of these "big" words, Roy notcs
Always seeking to expand hi s word knowledge, Roy lovcs dictionari cs,ta lkingwith
reyercntialaweabouthi s preeiouscol11pactvcrsionof theOED,whichhe needsa
magnifying glass 10 read, and li sting the numbcr ofdictionaries hehassprcadoyerlhc
~:~~.I~;: ~?any people, you know, even have a dictionary at home, let
JGJ:Oh, we'vebeenplayingScrabblealot late!yandwe'vegot- 1think
all of them arc mydictionarics 126- butwe probably have at least fou r
;omelil 2004c, 22-2
Estranged from so much ofCaribooculturc and nonnsby hi s buggersomcpositioninthc
community, Roy uses hi s sharp and aggressive wordsmithing to gCI in his verbal jabs and
personal vent of anger, so he can cont inue to li ve and work inthecommuni tysomcwhat
reintegrations/schisms (V. Turner 1987 and 1990)- a theory which Tllrner shaped,
with its penchant fo r plots with beginnings, middles and ends. I27
Applying all Ihis to "Roy plays"isslraightforward enough. Takc,for instancc, AIlAboard
the Marriage-Go-Rollnd, in which an unwed daughter, Kimberley, is pregnant yet again,
Agnes and Humphrey. This isthc breach "of regular norm-governed social re lations" (V
come up wilh compcling plans- her father 10 marry her ofT 10 Basil Calhoun and her
ofcrates. Drunken louis wander around pantless. All men end up colicctivcly fl ashing the
and call -girls arri ve on Ihescene, mcn clad thcmse lves as women and women as men, and
with abandon. An errant pair of pantyhose and a suspicious wife Iead toa husband
claiming Iransvestite tendencies and donning a drcss. The deli berate miscommunications
intcrpretcd as his wanting adivorce, helping tofan lhe rekindlingof old flames. And on il
Or, as Buster Hipchekquips in Blisrer Hipchek ·s Marrimonial Two-Slep," l paidpcrfectl y
good money for my troubles." Caught up in the frenzy of snowball ing crises, repletewith
simply come logcther for such arbitrary reasons as one has humps and thc other likes
ultimalely forgive and accept point blank those indiscrctcbrcachesandthosecatac1ysmic
years of counselling in order 10 resolve. In The HOI1Cho RllbberHor 偡湴?Murder
kiss repcatedlyand makc lip. In Lace 䑲a步猬Maric uncovers her husbandFrank 'scross-
dress ing secret and Frank discovers Marie's ncar roll-in-thc-hay wi th McDingus, and still
lhey s imply shrug and accept it, with a scxualizcd wink
FRAK
You know, Stan, you have a lotto lcam about being a man
STANIMARJE
And I could show you a thing or two about bcinga woman, Frankie
FRAK
This is going to bca reall y intercsting duck hunting trip
AndofTthcygG-311 havingbccnforgivcn,apparcntly. In 周?GhosloJDonegal Helch,
坨???h敥?after a failed telepathic fratricide, with its subscquent pians to takeoverCastlc
ANGLE-IRON
So docs lhis mean the war's over and we can al l move inand bcbuddies?
GAZELLE
It looks thai way
ANGLE-IRO
Hot damn. 1like it here, honey, ICI 'sstay in this univcrsc
-- ~
HECTOR
You' re crazy, I'm not going to fight you over her
PHOEBE
I must be crazy.
BUSTER
Great, that 's two of us. We got it made
really says it all and who have not composed IwO congenial words to one an潴桥?
throughouithecnlirctyoflheplaY, rcmainfinnlyinlacl3sacoupic despitc the crises and
HELEN
The lasl lime I looked yourbutl was bald
;,:~i:e;egardeaCh other/ora moment. PHIL lifts the hem o/his dressafew
HELEN
You never give up, do yoll?
HELEN
At least you're consistenl
PHI L
It 's a ll true, Helen, I mean every word
I-IELEN
I know it's true, I'lljust never understand why
In The Rlilabaga Ranger Rides Again, the vi ll ainous B. Bertram Bighom Smith is
BIRD IE
That 's nonsense, Blanche. Bertram wou ldn ' t do that, would you, Be浡??
SMITH
Not now, I wouldn't. But I admit thc thought had crossed my mind bcfore
BIRDIE
You see, lovc's changed him
BLANCHE
I don'l think he' sprclcnd ing, I think it ' s the power of love
ACKERS
Another bloody argument for cel ibacy, you mean
eST 'R
Teonlyhings
JACK
Blast and buggcration! Be that love what sweetly perfumes the air, Louis?
LOUIS
Oui, oui , moncapitanny, l'amourbcall around
, Ie. ,(197:
J
BUGGERS
Well . Kimberley, I expect Myron is waiting for an answer
KIMBERLEY
It 's not casy, MrBuggcrs
BUGGERS
Ifit was easy it wouldn' t be worth do ing
Asprcscntcdin"Roy plays," lovcanditsvicissitudes- thcongoing, dramatic cycles of
rc intcgrationsand the reincorporations hold the promise ofmaking it all salisfyingly
worthwhile, however flecti ng that maybe. Again, Roy trul y" is a romanlicalheart ...[and
It 's j ust the way~~~~~l~:I~~g there
Farces go fasl. Eric Bcnt ley obscrvcs:"Human lifc in thi s an formis terrib ly
altcnuatcd.Lifc is akindofuni versalmi lling arollnd , arushingfrom bedroom to bedroom
dri ven by dclllons morc drcadfu l than scnsualily. The kind of farce which is said lo be 'a ll
plot' isofien much more than ingenious, it is maniacar ' ( 1965, 247)." Roy plays" di splay
this charoctcristic manic millingaboul, complete wilh " typc--characlers [who] are barred
from cxploring their own consciousness ... [by thcfact] thal fa rccallows lhem no lime to
"Roy plays" begin to pick up spccd,snowballingwithcrisisafter crisis, resulting in "a
series of explosions of laughter" (Davis 1978, 75) and "moments ofhilari ly" (Jules Grant
round, often just missing one anothcr, and thc audicncc knows that when they are finall y
found, it is going to be explosivcly funny. Lifc is reducedtoa kind of chance choosing of
doors---opcning the ri ght door at the righl time to initi ate, at Iong last, thai fateful
mccling. Thai this fateful element should be so intcgral toa"Roy play" is nol surpri sing
from an at-large homicidal maniac. They meel and cmbrace, bUI spl il UpWilh promises of
come Miles and his gi rlfriend, Fiona, scaling Ihcmselves al thetable. Disgusled by Miles'
bchaviour at the table, during which she loses her underwear 10 Ihc hidden Buggers, Fiona
slonnsout, followed by a confused Miles. A grinning Buggers, with underwearinhis
castle'swonnkeeperand witch, brews a love potion, which crescendos in fran licchasings
REGINALD
Enough chatter. In there. (poin fslodoorone.)
ji-m;,doorfhree.
FELICITY
What are you doing Charl es?
facet which,as noted earlier, grolcsquc ly mirrors the a licnatcd, mechan ized millworkers
scripted actiollS to the going in and out of actors with the ir rolcs .Aninfonnant explains
JGJ : Whatdo you seeasbeingthc diffcrcnccbetween a farceanda
comedy? I mean what do you?
lUlled ?ofT.'
GM:Yeah,it'sacccptable, Roy.. .I guessthat'sthemain diffcrcncc - isthe
characlcri tsclf.Yollcanbe-yoll cango in orollc (MinncIt2004)
emphasis in '䩲i?
We all dressed up as drag quccns and that was fun
- WayneWark
Just as the first European plays perfonned in British Columbia by members of the
British Empire's navy fcatu red all -male casls andfcmalc ro lcs, "Roy plays" are oftcn rife
wilh mcn mincingandmuggingaboul,drcssed in womcn'sc1othing. Indccd, with thci r
hypcrboliccxcessivcncssand theirslcrcotypicalponrayals,farccs arc always open 10
ovcr-thc-top ponrayalsof flightywomcnand machomcn,espcciallyaspcrfonncdby
rncmbcrs of the oppositc scx. Therc sccms to bc nothi ng funnicrlhan mcn tceteringabout
in high-hccls, sporting balloon-breastcd brassieres, or than wornenswaggcringaround,
talking gruffiy and scratching Ihcir ncthcr rcgions (sce fig. 3.2-3.5). lnthecascof"Roy
plays," lhccross-dressingprcscntisovcrwhclminglylhatofthcmaletakingonfcmalc
in more rcccnt years that a kindofpcrfonnalivc Iransveslism hassurfaced,in which male
Playcrs have enacted scripted fcmalc roles, Whatever the cross-dressingfonn,whcther

exaggerated gcnderbcnding noncthcless),who drop such lines as "?f it 's worth doing,
honey, il' sworth calching," "Don' l you jusladore thescbig boats,they' re so lhruslfu!"
dressing would bc complete, however, without examining the transveslite play itsclf, Lace
Happy Hunting Lodge caretaker and beauty contest judge, Cabot McDingus- isc ross-
--
Naturall y, the women arc playing their machismo to such excess, cspecia lly Marie/Stan,
SYDNEY
Interesting point , Stan
HERSCHEL
I guess, uh ... 1guess wc'vencver looked at it quite like that before
SYDNEY
Good point
CHARLIE/SHARON
Hey, Stan, maybe we should change the subject
SYDNEY
Some of us don 't get laid anymore, Stan, we have relationships
STANIMARIE
No shit. I must be old-fashioned
complclc,namcly,throwingaball , pickingupacoin fromoffofthc floor,sitlingwilh
legscrosscd and discrectly adjusting a bra strap. This resuhs inawkward,giriie throws,
buxom bosoms for adjustment purposes. And Ihcn Dcsdemonaarrivcsonlhcscenefor
DESDEMONAIFRA K
Hcllo...dariing.(McD1NGUSgapes) Dcsdcmonahascomcoultoplay
McDINGUS
I feels likeamouse on a dinncrplalc
DESDEMONAIFRANK
I'rn ready. DoyourwoTSI. Give it 10 me
McDINGUS
Here you go. (gives ball) Tcstone: throwlhcba ll
MeDiNGUS
Good. I was about to mention that
MeDINGUS
ot likcthat lhaven't
DESDEMO AlFRANK
I cspccially love the sensual feelofa tooth mark
MeDI GUS
I gor false teeth
DESDEMO AlFRANK
Then gum me, baby
MeDINGUS
Tcslfour:adjustingabrnstrap, withdiscrction
DESDEMONNFRANK
Now that 's my kind of talk. Go ahead. Adjust rnc
MeDINGUS
No, the lest is how you do it, with discrclion
DESDEMONNFRANK
Swcclhcan , my bra is strapless
Following Desdemona's drag-quccn-with-attitudc pcrfonmmcccomcs Frnnk 's cilicless
lopmachomasculineasher husband's hadbccnfclishizcdly fcminine
STANIMARIE
Gimmca sitrcp
STANIMARLEcatchestheball,pretendsit'sagrenade,pllllsthepinwith
herteethandthrowsilstif!-armed.
STAN/MARiE
What's going on?
McDlNGUS
(tossesdimeonfloOl) Pick ilup
STAN/MARIE
Nowjusl what lhe hcll areyou doingherc,fclla?
McDlNGUS
I'm giv ing you the four tests
SHARON el11ersfrom bedroom lhree wearing a gowll?She is Joadedfor
bearandhaslhetemperatllrelllrneduptoscaJd.
SHARON
(~lrelching) I'm in the mood for a man
McDiNGUS
Oh sh it
SHARON
Let me cnlertain you, Let me make you smil e
McDINGUS
I got a bad case of gender confusion here
of Parsnip Mcriberry, the hexing cohort and cousin ofGazel le Hctch, and that ofGazelle
and Ang!e-lron 's tcenage daughter, Gerbil HClch, whosclove slory wilhOuch, lheGuard,
fealurcsprorninenllyintheplay.WiththcrcrnakeofThe /ncredib/e PickiedPigeon
Pirafe Chase in 2005, lhc fair Angie Bunwallop, who is sought after by piratesandP.I. 's
alike, is playcd byamalc, rcsuhingina sc riplcd Babenc·dad Bonccrushcrcmbracinghis
lovc, lhcpcrfonnativetransvestitcAngic(sccfig. 3.7). lnlhc2006version of The
RlIfabagaRangerRidesAgaill,Royaddcd a so-ca lled "saloonchorus" comprisingthrec
byamale.Whelhcrscriptedorpcrfonnativc,though,thc cross·drcssingisalways
hypcrbolica lly playingwithgenderslcrcotypes, resultinginfctishi zed fema le imagcs
Evcn women playing such fcmalc rolcs as piralc wcnchcs, bimbos and skibunnics
Fairwcalhcr, thc hospilalily hostcssin flar!(ThePirafePlay) , hcr boisterous busis arc
squeczcd into such symbolically "pomographic" allircas nurse unifonns, nun habits and
thcunconscious, lhe image of the fClishized woman iSp3rticularlyinlcrcsling. lnher
representations whose appca! exists prec ise ly as surface" ( 1996, 160; emphasis in
spectator of the absence of the fema le (the lack) ralher than of herprcsencc ... Noonc
forge ts that lhc danccr is male; the invocation of the nonmalc is contro lled by the securi ly
speclalorandperformer but to !cave her emphalicallyoulside. In place of the female, a
felishi zed imagc is disp layed which subslilules for her and makesheractualprcsencc
suggests lhat "masculinity is redefincd or even reinvented. Mimcsis in this case is less
represcnlationlhanaggressivcass imilation"( 1985,43). lndeed,Phelanpointsouthow
"Freud'sanalysisoffetishi smc!ucidalcdthcwaysinwhich allfet ishes function asa
phall ic substitUlC, a reassuring projection ofmale narcissisticfantasy"(1996, 162).Thus,
the imagcofthcfclish izedfemalc, asplaycdbycross-drcssedmalcs,"reinforcc[s] ,"as
intervenes, not just a category crisis ofmalc and fcmale, but the crisis of calcgory itse lf '


Ullimalclyemasculatcd through the routinizalion, mechanization and alienation of the
capitalist labour so ovcrwhclmingly present in the Cariboo, Cariboo men nccd 10 reclaim
and reassen manlincss and machismo. Shot guns arc loadcd. Ducksarcgunoo.ATV'sare
boughl. Tall talcs arc told. Trucks are driven. AndbuxomballoonbrcaSlsand big wigs
arcplayfullypul on and greadyamicipalcd andapprcciatoo


Fig.3.4. Pcle Drewcod:.thedircctorof TheGhostoJDonegaI Hetch.ll'hee-hee(2000).
trying on a bra backslage. Photo counesy of Roy Teed
Fig. 3.5. Aigemon Buggers (Da\'e Gunn) sponing a n佉⵬oⵢe?missed bra. during
lIrehearsalfor䉵s lerHi灣hd's䵡lri浯niaITwo.⑬e瀨 I㤹〩. PhoI佃併nes祯 fRoyTeed
䙩g. 3.7.A Babelte-clad Bonecrusher Wickham (Rory Parr, ㅥfl) fina lly finding his Angie (P3ul Nichols) in
Ihe2005produclion o f ThelncrediblePickledPirareChase.Photo courtesy of Roy Teed
II ' ShiSOriginali~\VandaZacharias
As alrcady invesligaled in Scenc 1OflhisAct, Roy isa palriol and, as such, views
his work as bcing homc-grown Canadian. Hcexplaincdtomc, duringonc of our many
nonnalpcoplcandputtingtheminoutlandish situations,asopposcd to Amcrican farces
which takcoullandish peoplc and sci thcm in normal situalions. He vicws himsclfand his
involvingolitlandishpcoplcinoUllandish situatiol1s. Whilcarguably a simplistic and
inaccuratcasscssmcntofgcnericdclinealions,whatissalictlt here with Roy'sobscrvation
about his own work isjusl that; he considers himself and his work as uniqllclyCanadian,
as rcflcclingandplayingwiththeAmericanandBritishinflllcnccsso readilyaffccting
IhcyrcflcctCanadiansensibilitics"(2004b), andlhcnadds, likcanygood,schizophrenic,
unsure, doubled-vision, irony-toting Canadian, "whalcverthcy may bc" (2004b). This
RUfabaga Ranger Rides Again sponsa member of the Nonhwcsi MOllntcd Police, a
Traflsmogrijier, Jllies Qucsncllc from A ROlisingTale: The Tr略卦Ol祯jKersley, and
Canada's past. 128 An cxchangcbetwcen Llidmilla Oystcr and Louis, from Har/(The
OYSTER
I know who you are, littlc man
DUSTY
Hello Miss Oyster, nice to seeYOli again
OYSTER
Wherc ' s Packard?
LOUIS
l c sui s don't know
LOUIS
Jeprcfers Ie English
bi linguali sm are alluded 10, as well as the general di slike of Frenchteachcrs: 129
LULU/HERSCHEL
I love filthy French things; lell me
ANNABELLE/SYDNEY
You are apomme frite!
LULU/HERSCHEL
Hey! Whoyollcallinga French fry?
ANNABELLE/SYDNEY
Oh,God, 1am going 10 absolutely ki ll my French tcacher
Some of the plays arc dcliberately- there are things in them that are
dcliberalelyCanadian.Forinstance,The RurabagaRanger has a scene init
;:c~~~:~ea~:::~~h class prided itself on going Ihrough no less than five teachers in one year, eating
The Ghost ojDo"egal Hetch, IVhee·hee is sct in a Canadian castle. Mamicand Gloria in
SlrangersonaGladeruminatecontinuallyonthesexualurgesofSasquatches. There isa
Hyslerium. Thc l-I abs1䩏 are supposed to be coming to lown fora game of shinny l31 in
Tales From Meal1d lrmie. They don ' t arrive, but Quccn Elizabcth II docs fo r Sam and
Big Bculah's wedding. Upon beingcall ed"abroadminded, libcral kind of man,"
McDingus in Lace Drakes dccries, ';1ain ' t; I halcLibcra ls, l'mTorytothccorc."And thc
li stingofthc dclibcratcCanadian idiomscou ld goonandon.Ycl ,as MargarctA twood
argucs,Canadianness should not bc dclenn ined by so-ca ll ed "Canadian Contcnt," but
The maple leaves can remain on the lawn, the syrup in Ihctrccs, the bcaversatthcirdams,
in juxtapos itions, incongruitiesanddoublcncss,andironY,asbas icall ydefi ncd, isthc
contrast ofsayingonc thi ng and meaning another; it is the art ofthe double-voice and the
fronli er-living, toolie-dwcllingCanadian/Caribooite.Snobby Susan St. AproprosSt. Jean,
tryingly tcstedbyCari boopocts, CariboostagehandsandCaribooalld icncc mcmbcrs,
magnet, Vic "The Stick" Stewert. Theinsllffcrablc airs of Pericles Mavenbrook , inThe
of the up-and-coming country singer and llscd-tractorsalesman,WiJl -Bill Bonnigan, and
the pinnacle of hi s song-writingachievemcl1t, hi s "You' re my Three-PointHitch ofLove
the country's continuing co lonialist ti cs to thc former British Empire, withthcCanadian
Britsand wannabeBritswho flauntproprietaryai rs,132 andillustratingthe irony inherent
lJ2 lnherworkonEllglishCantlditlnculture inCtlntlda, Ptlulinc 䝲ecnh ill argueS lhtlt뜧English immigrnnls
apparent ly having nothing worthwhilcinandofhimsclf, Tooley, asatoolie-dwcll cr,
becomes the site ofcompclingoutsidcrs attcmpting 10 make him into something. It isan
cxpropriatingandcoloni zingproccssa lltoo familiarin Canada.As Mi lord ,Toolcyisa
TOOLEY
Greetings all . Salutations, pcmlUtations, indignations. He llo. He lIa. Hello
MONA
What is it, Ackers?
ACKERS
That, Mona, is Milord
BIRDIE
This is the famous Milord?
SMITH
This iSlhe foreign-talking slimy toad that wanlS 10 slcal mywomao?
ACKERS
You'rcsupposcd toknccl at this point and lug your forclocks
SMITH
(ho/dsgroifl) I ain't lugging my forclock for nobody in public.
Equally, as the Chicken MerangoKid,Toolcy' sviolcllt singlc-mindcdnessandrapaciou5
onc-track-mindcdncss do nOI fit thi s place o f polysemy, irony and compromisccilhcr
TOOLEY
Someone give the man a shoot in ' iron
ACKERS
Sorry, Mcrango,we'reall unarmed
TOOLEY
That 's weird. I'm facing down apasscl of siss ies
Again, whalfitsCanadiansisthcirabilityloscedoublc, tosccthcirony of their
NonhropFryconcccontcndedthat identity in Canada isparochial, arguingthat, in
this garrisoncdcoumry,idcntityistobefoundinregionallocalcs andn01 in grand,
coumry-spanningimaginati ve fonns (1995 , xxii-xxvi). So, OI1C could contcndlhal "Roy
plays"arc nOl so much renecting Canadian scnsibi litics, as Ihcy arc reflecting Kersley
andthcCariboo.Asal rcadyargued, thefarcicalfonnitsclffits lhccuhurcof lhcCariboo
and the masculinity asserted through ludic usurpation of the fcmalc fonn filS the
fillheir placc,as notcd carlier.Andinfitting their placc, lhcrcarcclcmcnts in "Roy
plaYS"lhal fcfl cCI a decidedly Cariboo rnindsci and it isoftcn playingwith that rnindscl,
Ironl-lctch, srniltcnwitha lovcpolion, dcli vcrsa ralhcrhornocrotic invitation 10 Ouch,
OUCH
Ohshit
ANGLE-IRON
I'm Angle- lron. WouJd you likc 10 watch a hockey game with me?
ANGLE-IRON
We could sil logcthcron the sofa and drink beer
OUCH
I do not like beer
OUCH
Ido not likc potatochips
ANGLE-IRON
Whenour teamscorcsagoal,wccouJdloucheacholher
OUCH
My team never scores
ANGLE-IRON
Oh,youmustbcaCanuckfan
the other planets," miiitant cnvironmcntalism is always seen as ridiculollslyimpraclical
BUGGERS
Good Lord, we' re being accosted bya rogue hairdresser
BONECRUSHER
NOI reall y, boss; that's your slandard son of pirate guy with sword
BONECRUSHER
I majored in piratesal univers ily, boss
BUGGERS
Good Lord, they' re finally lcaching somclhing useful at university
acquaintcd with the genera] scoffing directed towards instiluti ons of higher Icaming and
thciruscless lyimpractical educations, 133 whi ch is why the idea of pi racy being deemed
lee'
up,
Act IV
The Enactment, or Everybody is in
Everything134
Scene 1 - The Theoretical Playground
~;l~i;~~~" UII overview oftlte theoretical musings 〱?play, performance al啬 theatre are
ALICE
Whal sort of pcopJe Iiveaboul here?
ALICE
But I don't want to go among mad people
CAT
Oh,you can'thelpthatwe'rcall madhcre.! 'mmad.You'remad
ALICE
How do you know I'm mad?
CAT
You must be, or you wouldn 't have come here. 1J?
CAT smileswickedlyandvanishesintolhinair.A LICE/ooksaround,perplexed and
rejected. Ligh/s dowll
an investigation of the theoretical "stage" and it s scho]arl y 浵 sings on lhe significance of
activity, and we all do it, think it, arc it?Homoludens, the mcdicvalhistdrianJohan
arguing that "[i]t is through this playing that soc ictyexpressesits intcrprctation of lifc and
principal task of scholarly writing isto find disc ipline within 0 rimposeitonsccmingly
grcatcr thcorcli eal detail, namcly, Ihat of dramalie mimesis andsimlliativepcrfo rmance

"nl Isis orig ~al


actions of ' play' are related to, or denote, othcr actionsof ' notplay"' (Bateson I972, 181)
bccomc '·rcal. " Analyzing Ihis aspccl. Batcsonconlcndsthal "[t]hcmcssagc 'This is
play· .. .sctsa framc of the sort which is likclytoprccipilalcparadox·'( 1972. 190),akind
Intcrprctativclyvolatilc. thc message "This is play"oftcn paradoxically raiscs the
qucstion, "lslhisplay?" Aslhc "play" rcalmbccomcsvcry"rcal"andhasrcpcrcussionsin
thc"rcal" world. thcplaycr.nolunlikerhcdrcamcrwho··isusuallyunaware Ihat [s]heis
drcaming"(Balcson 1972. 185).0f'ten"muslof'tcnbcrcmindcd lhat'Thisisplay'"
(Balcson 1972. J85), thai s/he is supposed 10 bc playing, Thcrealrcpcrcussionsofthis
play paradox lothc Kcrsley Players and thcircommunily will bcaddresscd latcron in this
"Bul isit for nothing that a drama iscaJlcda ' play' andlheactor' spart
' playing'?" (1969. 12). Richard Schcchneronccqucricd, poinlingoutthclinkbetween
Ihealrcandplay. lndccd. thcatreisagenreofplay(Abrahams I969)andisclassified,ala
Cai llois, as Mimicry-Ludus, in that il invokes illusory, play realms thai arc highly
sl ruelurcdandru le-govcmed.Secingthal"p layand playingarefundamenlally
pcrformalivc"(Sehcchner2002,I09)andthalthcatrc isa fonn ofplay, it fo llows that
Ihcalrc is perfonnanceand perfonnancc, according to pcrfonnancethcoristRichard
Schcchncr, is"anyaclionthatisframed.prcsenlcd, highl ighlcd. or displayed" (2002. 2),
which "mark[s] idcnlilics, bend[s] time, rcshapc[s] and adom[s] the body, and tcll[s]
slories" (2002, 22),Framed,prcscnted, highlightcdanddisplayed. thcpcrfonnativeaspcct
isinlcgral IOlhcatrc; thescripts' stories are lobcacled upon, played 0UI and pcrfonned
lheproduced "This is play" message has thepolcnlial togo uwryandbereccivcdand
J
commllnily Chrislmas party, the impulsc Ihat crcalcd Ihe Kcrslcy Players. Indeed, much
ofwhat hasbcen presenled,thus far, in thi s disscrtalion has bccn an examination of the
hi stories,geographies,dcmographics, economics, imaginations,ideas,worldviews- the
largcrsocio·cconomic and cullural frameworks, the mulliple proto-p's and their
anccslries-which have given risc to the Kersley Players and Ihci r farcical plays. That
said, prOlo·perfonnanceissubdivided, bySchcchner,intothrccperfonnalivephascs: l )
Training, in which"spccific ski lls arc leamedand practiccd"(Schechner2002, 194); 2)
Workshop, during which "materi als arc found, invcnlcd, and playedwith" (Schcchncr
2002, 199); and 3) Rehearsal, "wherc lhc specific dctai ls ofa pcrfonnancc are shapcd,
rcpcmcd, and made ready for a public showing"(Schcchner 2002, 202). The following
Sccncs in thi s Act will assess, ingrealerdctail, thcsc thrccaspccts asthcy rclatctolhe
Following thc prolo-pcrfonnalivc phascs is the pcrfonnancc itsc If,with its four
immcdiatcl y preccdingapublicpcrfonnance, it " rcadi cs lhe pcrfonncrforthc lcap-into-
pcrfomling"(Schcchncr205); 5) Pllblicpe1formOl/ce, or framed aCl ion; 6) Eventsond/or
conreXlss/istainiflgthepllblicpelformallce, rccognizing lhal "[e]vcry public pcrfonnance
opcralcs within oras part ofa network of technical, cconomic, and socialacli vitics"
(Schechner 2002. 209); and 7) Cool-dowl1. or lInwinding, as"pcrfonnersmovefromthe
pcrfonnanceworld backtoevcryday lifc"(Schcchncr 2002,2 11 ).Followinglhc
pcrfonnancc iSlhcaftennath, which Schechncrdcscribcs as "the long-tcnnconscquences
orfollow.throlighofapcrfonnance.Afl:ermalhinc1udes thcchanges in stamsor bcing
lhalrcsultfromaniniliatoryperfomlance;orthcslowmcrgingofpcrfonner with a role
[s]he playsfordecades;or lhereviewsand criticism lhal so decply innuence some
pcrfonnanccs and pcrfonners; or theorizing and scholarship" ( 1985, 19). Fina lizing thc
tcn-partpcrfonnanceproccss, lhe ongoing aftcnnath includes: 8) CriticaIrespo"ses;9)
Arcltives;andlO)Memories- allofwhich canfecd"backintopcrfonning" (Schechner
1985, 19). Indeed, havingtapped lhe memories ofmany Players and accessed the archives
of photos, vidco rccordings, manuscripts and the like, this di sscrtationisa partofthal
aftennath. Again, lhi s Act, as an analysis oflhe enactmcnl. examines lhcperfonnances,
including thcir wann-ups, cool-downs and larger contexts, as well as Ihepcrsonal,
Examining this tcn-phase l36 perfonnancc scqucnce, Richard Schcchncr observes
20-2
Indced,forthc renownedanthropologistVictorTumcr, liminalily- thalbctwixt-and-
original
Subjunctive playgrounds- whcther they be arenas, card tablcs, tcmp]cs, stages, screens,
wil hin which special rules obtain. All arctcmporaryworldswithinthe ordinary worl d,
storehouseofpossib il ilies, nol by any means a randomassemblagebutaslrivingaflcr
anticipatingpostliminal cx istence"(1990, 12).A counterpartto "ordinary" life and
cvcrydaycx islcnceandtheirindicativcmood,"whcrcweexpecl the invarianl operation
deemed acceptable in ' real life' .... [and] sCnllinizing the qUQtidian world-seeing it as
tragedy, comedy, melodrama" (V. Tumcr 1987, 27) or farce, asthecase may be. Through
-~


WENDY
But, Peter, how old arc you?
PETER
I don't know exact ly
;~79~~:1~f~l~b;s::)on the interchange between Peter, Wendy and Mrs. Darling in J.M. Barrie's Peter Pall
perfonnans, the playersandpcrfonncrsof the Kers ley Players~the houscwi vcs tumed
everything that needed to be donc to gct going" (Gunn 2004) . Such an organizati onal ro le
wedd ing, like all such functions in the prairie community, are usually organized and run
by women" (1997, 137). Encouragcd,coercedandorgani zcd, thecastand crew of the
firstofliciaIKersley Player play, TheDilmer Party( 1987), wcreallfriends, family
mcmbcrs and/or neighbours of Bobbi Grant, roped in by the promise ofa good timeanda
good cause. None had any theatrical training, othcrthan perhaps a schooI play or two
causing them to continue playing, while it also piqued interest amongst someof the
audiencc·goers, pushingsometoacti velyjoin in the fun. Pete Orewcock,asta lwart
Player, remcmbcrshis initial wariness being washed away by the coniagiouscomedy
Scrambling for would-be Playcrs, as is often thc casc, thc Players rely heav ilyon
proselytizing miss ions, on the ability of those Players already involved to convcrt some of
theirassoc iatcs.Forthose Playerswhohavcbcenplayingandlorplaycdforalongtime,
Tccd,swccl-talkingphonccalls from neighbours and hard-Iincassaults from workmatcs
Waync Wark , anolhcrlongslanding Player, rcmembcrs a visit from a prosclytizing Roy
Following hi s own personal conversion or··li fe senlcncc," as hcjokingly rcfcrs to ii ,
Wayne Wark took it upon himselftorccrui tlscntcnccanolhcr, hisncighbour, Dcleenia
Ranger Rides Again. A recent Kerslcyimmigrant- shc and her family hadmovcdintolhe
arca I991- shchadneveraetuallyseena"Royplay"andwas lurcdtothe hall bya
swccl-talking,somcwhatciusive,WayneWark
Davc GlInn, a DillflerPartyveleran, took a much hardcr- Iincd, incriminalingapproach
whcn dcaling with hi s fcllow CPP millwrighl, Gary Minnclt,a non-Kersleyiteandnow
sta lwart Kcrslcy Player, who was having cold fcctabout lheprospccl ofgctling involved
' Right,
㨺?
Ana
va,
Gary'sown vcrsion includesa bitof skuldllggcryon Davc's part, sinec Davencglcetedto
lcll him lhatjust showing up fora readingmcant lhal you wcrc in thc play
GM: Hc managedto say,"Well, jllsl colllc downandwc' ll justrcadit "
Howcvcr, ldidn'trea li ze lhatthatmcanl youwere inlherc
GM: That was il. Ycah,you showed up,you'rc in. Thai was the audition
You came in the door - good, wc ' ll keep you. (2004)
many to tcst this play-foflTl. only a handful havcconsislentlystayed, hookcdforreasons
thcyhavedifficuhyinexplaining,as GaryMinnctldcscribcs
Finding his keepers, that is, hiscorc Players, as the years have progrcsscd, has
allowedRoyTcedtodevelopandwritecharactcrswithccnainPlaycrsinmind, utilizing
thcircharactcri slics and capabilities- slighl.framcd,ShefJicld-bom,scOlch·sippingDave
Gunn'sdead·pan, sardonic deliveries in his British broguc;six-foot-five Wayne Wark's
larger.than.life presence with hi s booming, auctionccr' s voice; Ihe sofi-spokcn, eye·
twinkling eameSlness of the Brilish·bom, but BC-raiscde lectrician, PeteDrewcock;the
accents and goofiness of the natural-bom mimic, lhe long, lanky andperpetuallyjovial
GaryMinnctl, lndecd,Royadmitstodel iberatelywri lingrolcsfor spcc ificpcoplc,
capabilities and I can write Ihc role, yOli know, specifically fo r their capabilities" (Teed
2004a),WayncWarkobserves:"Thal 'sone thingRoyadmits lowhcnhc' swritingaplay
Drawingupoll Ihis knowledge of hi s Players, gained from bolh inside and outside of the
playing field , from knowing them as actors and everydayindividuaIs, knowledge which
necessa rilyshapesthe playfonn andperfonmmce, puts Royinaninteresting posi ti on, as
group of actors and he writes fora speci fic audience. And that 's restriclingforhimandl
en lirely unique situation. Attending a play pcrformance in Copcnhagen, which included
-~
Ahhough writing with spcci fic pcoplc in mind, Roydoes nolwritematcrialthatis
so spcci fic toa certain Player that it cannot bc played by another. In "Roy plays," there
knowledge of thai Player oUiside ofthc playground to bc underslood; ahhough,in
cnacllllcnl , manyarccertainlyadlibbcd intoexistcnccand rcad into the play by the
audicnccs. Asalrcady mcntioncd,charaetersarcwrittcnwilh charactcrizationsand
mischicf-making knave to pJayoff the big, dumb galool, hc llses Iitt le DavcGunn ,
cOllntcring thc" Fronti er Canadian" languageofWayncwithDave 's"proper" British. He
Ihe mocking,lllullcable,nativcCaribooitc,Gary Minncn. lnthisscnsc, RoydoesplayofT
incrcasinglyrct ircd from acti ve play and Roy has bccn rcdoingolde r plays with
completely different Players from the origina l,140 the idea that characters were and arc so
JGJ :Thcirl itllcbitsofthei r otherli ves.You'rcbringinginbilsof your
home, bilS of your workplace
Playersbringto theperfonnancesnot jusllhcirphysical size, thcir accents, lhciracting
skills, bul also their costumes, Iheircouches, their c1 ipboards, Iheir camo gear. The sels of
the Kersley PlayersareconstnJcted by the Players and dccoratcd by the Players. They
ereali velyuli lizetheireverydayhandiworkskil ls- skillsgained from repairing pumps,
bui lding houses, sewing clothes, painling houses, wiring lighls- tophysica lly construcia
playground,Gary Minnett asserts thai this hands-on creativity and lhe resulting
cooperation of "l ilt Ie bits" is an inlegral pari of being a KersleyPIaycr
GM:Yup,Paulisacarpenter.He's not workingasacarpenter,butisa
carpenter by trade, so he's very handy
GM: "Excell ent. A carpet layer? We don ' t have one of those. Can yOll doa
French accent?" (2004)
In his analysis of play and its dynamics, Johan Huizinga observcd lhal
Playing and pcrfonning within liminal playgrounds andbclwixt-and·bctweenframes,
peoplc makcconncctions, bui lding rc1ationships and conslructingcomlllunilics. And
lhcse play conneclions, thesc liminal nClworks, continuc to be present- although
ccrlainl y Icss intensely and inlcnsively- afier Ihc play is over and real life hasbccn
connection, The intcns ilyo[putt ing logcthcra perfonnancc, aplay,aswilh the Kersley
Players, establishcs bonds of communi las- bonds which are always felt despite the
passage of years and plays, as Wayne Wark points out
They' re definitel y friends. They' re nOI somebody thaI you go and visit,
you know, bUI you certain ly don'l walk past Ihem and not say hello and
Givcn the fricndships crcatcd and/or complemcntcd l41 through piay, the Kersley Players
mascols, practical jokes, hiemrchies; in short, their common factors. Thissectionis an
throughthc performance process, fromlhe praclicaljokesofpraCIi cesto thebecr-swilling
meetingweeklyal the Kersley Hall lhrough the early winter of 1987 to preparc
" I think a lot of times, youl42 kids came down while we were practicingand
show" (2004). The play practices, themselves, are the poin t, sinee they are "treat[ed] . .. as
your night ou t" (Zacharias 2006), during which one "met somegreatpcopleandhada lol
The profess ionalized scriousness and its conseqllcnces will beexploredin Sccnc3, bllt
suffice it to say that the fun, free space of play practices was increas inglycontrollcdby
Roy Teed and hi s demands forprofessionalization, which mcanl try·outs to see if onewas
Broom an?Ihe AlomicTransmogrijier, I found thc rehearsals to be fu II ofjoking, ribbing
andjibes, espcciall y dircctcd towards the new theatrc troupc in town,the Kers leyMusical
coauailridingof thc Players' reputation and their cashoverflow, coloured the
in the Kersley Musical Theatrc ' srecent production, claimed that she'd been in the wrong
play for two momhs; thought shc'dbeen head ing for Player auditionSand endcd up in a
musical. And on it wcnl. Scriptswerc read and Gary Minneu dec idcd that he would like
to play the assistant, Huben, with an "East Indian" accent, which hadRoyrewritinglines
toreflcct this new slam. I was continually prodded to actively partieipatcand ended up
reading lines for Dr. Broom. Playing the rat?pcning Gumbclle, Dclecnia Lovell expresscd
conccmsabout touching a rodent, since she hates rats. Roy rcspondedthat "You' rcnot
yOllon the stage, you' re Gumbelle!" Thcrc then ensued a li vclydiscussion about where to
find real rats, with Gary Minneu suggesting that he could trap some aI work(Cariboo
PlilpandPaper)andWayneWarksuggcstcdthatmuskrat couldbeaniccSllbstitute, and
they could frcczc thcm and pull thcmout forevery pcrfonnance
Thcongoingtcasingandjestingandmakingfunandhaving funatthc practiccs
ofien culminatc in practical jokes at thc dress rchcarsals. TheKersley Players' mascot, a
plush toy parrot (see fig. 4.2-4.3), which finds it s wayollto evcry set forcvery
perfomlance, started as a dress rehearsal joke, as Gary Minnctt explains
and Ihen after lhat, it just kind ofbccamca rcpet- it 'sbccn in evcry piay
It 'ssomcwhcrconstagealllhctimc. II 's akindofamascol, l guess
GM:Ycah,exactly. h bcpiratcs, wchadlokeepit[saidinpirare\'oieel
(2004)
nashingmalcs. In both 周e Dinner Parry and All Aboard䥨eMarriage·Go·Round,
nashing isan inlcgral componcm oflhc plays and, knowing Ihis, thc Players performing
Ihcnashingsdecidedlosurprisc lheirfcllow Playcrswilhralhcrclaborate,strapped-on
JGJ: llhink you,UndeRod,you werea nashcr,wercn 'l you?
DG: Yeah, a thing to go on. Although, nobody kncw aboul il. I don' l cven
think I knewaboul it, did I?
DG:No, l didn 'l cvcnknowaboutilbccauscyoll 'dnashcd Kulhieundme
and somebody else
t that iom≷hcrc.
anatomy (however unrea l and cxaggcrated)- is nol deemed improper. A woman tuming
thejokeon Dave by her aggress ively sexual reaclion and cmasculalingchomp is merely
funny, nolunloward . Such play fits with thc farcical play'scontentandthenalureof
rehearsals, as Richard Bauman points out "Perfonnance rests on an assumptionof
accountabililYloan audience for an art islicdisplaY, subjccl toevaluation- pcrfonnance
countS. Rehearsals, however, reprcscnt a different framing of enactment; theyaredoings
While the practicaljokcs lend tobcconfined to ullaccountablcdrcss rehearsal s,
joking and jibing continuc Ihrough perfonnancc wann·ups, as well as backstagcduring
pcrfonnances.Readyingforperfonnances, lhc Playerscongregatcacross the parking lot
fromthchall in Ihc arcna. Utilizing fonner fire hall rooms, they repcal Iines,discuss
trickyscenes, gelchanged, putonmake-up, drinkbecrandnervouslyjoke(scc fi g. 4.6-
4.8). Judy Amoldus, former Playerslagehand, remembers Ihesocia l·drinking, pre-
pcrformanccwaml-ups: "Oh, we used Io--you know, wc'd have a fewbccrs whil e we 're
getlingready. l meanitwasn'ttothcpointwhcreeverybody'sfall-down drunk off the
slagcandcverything. It was never like that. ltwas lllorc, jusl likc l said,a social thing"
(2004).As l watchedthe preparationsfoftheMayl , 2003performanceo fTheUn/ikely
Rapfllreo/BaI1110ck Mllldool1, Wayne Warkjokedabouthow"ifitwasn ' 1 fo r makeup. I
wOli ldn ' t even do thi s," to which Gary Minneuquippcd somclhingabout wearing
womcn'sundcTWcar.Thcyalljokedabouttheirlll1readiness- thcfactlhatthey never
peak 100 early. Roy Teed was making fresh biscuilS, props for Ihc pIay.A ll were
drinking, chatting, snacking, breathingdceplyandtrying localmnervcs.DaveGunn
around libcrall y. Wailinginthegreenroom for cntrnnccs, thcPlayerscontinuedthcir
joking, discllssing how they could change lines, but how Roywolild "kill " them if they
lap of one of the males. Her husband was in theaudiencc lhatnight,sothcrewaslcasing
While somcofthc playing with the play is for Players' cyesonly- Iike the garter belt
au ireofWayneWarkasBasiI CalhouninAIIAboardlheMarriage-Go-Rotmd,which
serves no spcctator purpose sincc no audience membcr secs inside hiscoat when he
nashcs(see fi g. 4.9),or rhc backstage prank in S/I'angersona Gladeofpouringvcry cold
repealcdly rchcarsed- there are play script breakages which arc very public
Indeed, lines arc changed and forgotlcn and skipped nnd looping has been known
to occur, whe re Players rcpcat thc same dialogue ovcrand ovcraga in . Players havc been
knowll to start laughing at the play ilsclf and thcsccl1cS beforethem. Backstage prompts
havebccn hcard by thc audicncc. A Player evcn madc lhc imprompludecis ion one timc 10
jump ofT lhc stage to retricvc his hat. Another fcll down the onstagc Slairs.Onccelebrated
and fondl y remembercdframebrcakagcwaswhcn Wayne Wark, as the pirate, Captain
Jack Strathbungo, roared onstage somclhing to the efTcct, ';Har! The Captain forgot his
linc!"or "ByGod, l lhinklforgotmy linc!"asitisvarious lyrecallcd. Another
Apparentlycommon lo folkdrama,such framebreakages~sobe lovcd of audience
tumed "professional" or "sophi sticated," with "real"thealre and its dramatic illusion as
thegoal,such breakages, whether intentiona l or unintentionaI, havebcenincreasingly
stitched up, filled in and ironedoul. Aga in , these arc points to be di scussed in greater
wi lh pauses and gaffs and improvisat ions, just as thei rbackslage performances and
pract ice proto-performances have been based on socia li tY, drinkingand joking.The
effects of this proto-performative sociality and warming uplbackstage drinking combine
intoanow legendaryemic tale involving a pumpkin as a beh ind-the-scenes,portable
Icgscrosscd - afact thatwas noled, joked about andrcmcmbcred by manypeopie. While
ccrtainl y not a part of the scripted play itsclf. this cross-legged bowing at the end of the
playwasstilldcemedsomethingof ac1owning pcrformancc. lndeed, lhisimmediate post-
play perfo rmance, as actors sland onstage fo r audicnccapplause, isanintefCSting
intcrstitial pcrformalive phase, as Playersbcgin the process of rc-entcring "real" life
Immediately after the final scriptcd words arc spoken and the lightsgo down (the
curtain is rarel y drawn), the lights quickly go back up, as Playersstrcam onstagefor the
conclusive ovation. Ycl, it is more Ihan justa fina l applausc. One Playcr alwayssteps
perfonncrsand thc backstage crew. Typically, the Playerperfomling Ihis emcee role is
oncoflhe longstanding males, usua ll y Wayne Wark or Gary Minnctt , although in the first
play, the leading man, Bill Atkinson, did it and Roy Tccd, himself, has becnknowll to do
il onoccasion. Playcrs are inlroduced,nowcrsare given lo lhe womcn and a kind of
mcta-perfonnativc joki ng is part icipaled in. During th is intcrstit ial pcrformance with The
?ilㅬ?erPany , Bi ll Alk inson awards a shy Roy Teed with a box of noppy di sks, so lhalhe
could "carryon producing fo r us fine, fun, feislY, lilt lc fa rces" ( 1987). Following the
pcrfonnance of 周e Honcho Rubber HOI Pams Murder Girdles, W ayne W ark steps
forward 10 state that there is "a rea/ play"after Ihc intermission (1994). After Ihe "real"
play, Strangers ona Glade, concludes, all Players retum to thc stage. Pete Drewcock,
dircclOr ofStrangers on a Glade, praises Dcleenia Lovcll and Patti Whilford,saying,
maybc lhey wi ll learn their lines, to which Gary Minnett pipcs up,"Therc 'sa novel idea"
( 1994). lntheinlcrstilialmcta.pcrfonnancefollowingapcrfonnancco fDr.Broomand
tlleAtomicTransmogrijier,Gary Minnettstepsforward, inlroducinglhccast,callingthe
female·clad Larry Foreman, ForclI'oman. Hcasksabout how dinner was, saying how lhey
now get to cat. And lhen he slips into hi s East Indianacccntand, quot inga rcpctilive line
from the play, lclls lheaudicnce to"pleascbebuggcrcdoff'(2004). Foilowing a
pcrfornlanceofTlleGhostojDollegaIHetcJl,Wllee.hee, thcgcndercd confusion
surrounding one of the Players is playcd with even more as Chris Hclmink,amale
perfornlingafcmale role inthatproduction, isimroducedas"Mr., Mrs., Ms."(2000)
Wilhthc1993prodllCIionofThe lncredible Pickied Pigeol/PirateChase, lhc"har·ing"
casl is prevcnlcd from Icav ing Ihc stage by "lhe boss laking ovcr"( 1993) as Waync Wark
quips, when Roy Tecd SICPSonslagc and calls for Ihc piralcs to rCllirn .Alongwilhlhc
othcrpiralcs, Gary Minncn returns 10 Ihe slagc retorting, "We didn'l meanlo forgelthosc
lincs"( 1993). Thc women are thcn callcd onslagc and along with Ihem comcs lhefemalc-
clad PClc Drewcock. Buggers, a.k.a. DavcGunn iSSlill missing from lhcstage, andwhcn
Royqucrics, "Whcre's Buggers?" Davc ye lls ofTstagc that hc 's lookingforhis"blceding
hat!" A complicated passingoul of flowers 10 the womcn ensues, sinec Roy claims lhat he
can no longcr hug and pass out flowers sceing as he is now manicd,althoughPelc
space is limited. there is really no opportunily for lhe Players to hide away inilially after a
pcrfomlance. They come down olTthe siage, incoslumc. 10 converse withthciraudience,
fig. 4.10). In early days, it was not uncommon 10 aClua lly have audienee members go
onslage.AflcrapcrfonnanceofTheGhostoJDonegafHetch.Whee-hee, manyofthe
Players simply sat on Ihc edge oflhe stage (rather symbolic pcrhaps. with fect dangling in
䵡y 1, 2003 pcrfonnance of 周e Unlikely 剡灲??e o䩂l䥬ㅬㅯ捫Mllldoon. a drama class
intcrmingli ng is inlcrcsting. Schcchncr remarks thai "[t]his lransition between the show
backtodai lylifc"(2002,2 11 ). Hc continues, "The cooldown isabridge, anin-bctwcen
Ironi call y, just as the performati ve flow, with its highs and lows- as the Players feed off
Icft withwilhdrawalpainsandaprofound scnsc ofloss . lfnothingelse, this fee ling of
gtim;;:
JGJ:Wcll, it'slikeaspaceouloflimcsomchow, andthenlobethrusl
back into your regular life
WhilcafomlalacknowledgememofthccndwQuld apparentlyaidin lhe post-play,
gricvingproccss, ilis ralherdifficulttoschedulcsuch awake, since, al lhcsamc time,
pcrfonncrs have had " it knocked OUI of them" (Gunn 2004). Roy once desc ribed the
pcrfom13tivc processasa grenade that cxplodcs,scattcringbi lsof shrapncl ,which
coa]cscccight months later to forma new CXp loslvcper(omlancc. Tmly, bylhecnd,
Players arc exhausted from thepcrformati vc process and the intcnsityofcommunitas
relations, as Wayne Wark notes: "When you spend as much time logclhcraswcdowhen
wcdoaplaY, il' s kindofniceandrefreshing to gcI 3waytoofor awhile"(2004).Any
attempts at having such wrap-up parties or wakes have neverrcallyworked. Just as Roy
their capacity to perfonn by doing olher Ihings than pcrfonning';Roy plays" all the time
Yet, likcgluuons forpunishmentormothsloa name, many Players rctum year af'ter year

Fig. 4.4. Play 灲actice for All Aboard lhe 䵡rr楡来ⵇ瑲剏䥭d⡉㤹ㄩ in the Kersley Hall. NOlicethedog
under the lable. Ihe beers on lhe table and the sel walls leaning against the ha11 walls. Photo courtesy of Roy
Fig. 4.5. Judy Amoldus and Nick Verbcnkov constNCling a rock for the set ofS⽲a晬来牳潦l?Glade ( 1994)
11hotocouncsyofRoyTccd
Fig. 4.6. Wann.up forAfI 䕷浩晬??楬?䵹牯晬 (2002). with a lable full of chips. crackers and beer. over in
an arena room. PhOio courtesy o f Roy Tced



'At 䱥asl II Keeps You Thinking': Personal Transporlalions & Transformalions
Jll wlJicllli"vestigate tlleever-ellisivewll~wlly tl,e Players playa"d?lly tllis role-
plaj'illgplaY-forlllinparticlllar-altempting to jindollttlle llleQ11ingfillnessoftllis
playgroll"dintlleir lives.
Pcoplcplay- that much this thcsi s has hopefully hammcrcd home already. ltisan
csscnlia l part of our human specics. Yearafterycar, Playersshowuptoperfonn"Roy
plays" in Ihc Kcrslcy Community Hall . Thcy cross-drcss, put on makeup, wear wigs,
blow up balloons for breasts, lalk with lisps, walk with limps. sport humps,drinkbeer,
spcak unpronounceablc words, laugh and laugh. Thcycall il fun and say thcyarcdoingil
fo r agoodcauscandbcncfitingthecommunity, butthcrcis morcloilthan that. Indeed,
"[t]hcrc's somcthing - there's something that I haven't even put my fingcron yctthat
kecps you thcre"(Minnclt 2004). There issomclhingmorebcingcrcatcdinthis
playground. The fun becomes deeply meaningful and thc altruistic aimsare counlcredby
pcrsonal gains. Asalreadyexploredearlicr, in play, pcoplccan ereatepowerfu l idcntit ies,
wh ich can carry over into the rea/world- the play of playgrounds havingreal.l ife
repercussions. One's real·li fe status and standing can be affcclcd by one' s play, as
Gecrtz's ana lysis of Bal incse cockfight ing illustratcs. Jack Grant, aKcrslcycommunily
mcmbcrand former Kers ley Player, recognizcs thisstatlls·grant ingpowerofpl ayand
aSlute lyobserves:" lmean, there 'ssomesortof status lhingwith be ing in the Kers lcy
JG: l canseelhey'veaclllaJlygrownasindividualsasaresuhofthat
[involvemcnt with the Kerslcy Players]. And it'sbecn good
In hi s work onthcperfonnanccproccss, Richard Schcchncrdistinguishcsbctwcen
two types ofperfonnanccs: transfonnationsand lransportations. Transfonnat ions arc
"[I]iminal rituals [which] pennancntlychangc who pcoplc arc" (Schcctmer2002 ,63),
whcrcas transportations arc"[I]iminoid l4J rituals [which] c!Tcct a tcmporarychangc -
somctimcs nothing morc than a bricfcxpcricnce ofspontancouscommunilas ora scveral-
hours-long perfonnancc ofa rolc" (Schcchncr2002, 63). He expounds


Having sacrifi ced herself on the aharofsocicta l expectations and culturalnonnstobea
"good"wifcanda"good"motherandjusltakecareofthemeninherlife,Mary'srolc-
playingplay·fonn is uJrimatcly a selfishlyheahhy oUl lct, since its liberating. liminal
nature allows her to play with those veryexpcctations, nonns and everydayrolcs.Andin
that anli·slrucrure of the playground, she finds release and can then re-emer her lifc, belter
psychicallyequippcdtotakcuphermotherlyandwifclydulics
The importance of taking on multiple roles, of playing with and escapingimo
diverse roles, is espccial ly salient as one considcrs the conleXlOfsmallcommunities. ln
Givcnthi s" tightl y inlcrl ocking nclwork ofsocialtics"soevidcntin smalilowns,peopic
can bc increasingly locked into rolcs, or shou ld I say, a role. When evcryonc is in
cverything and evcryone knows everyone, it is rat herdiflicu lt 10 not be scenasortobc
Ihc samc pcrson whatever one's role. One is as expccted. Melvin Firestone calls this
"role·transparcncy" and explains how iloperates in small communitics
The symbolic rcconciliatorygroup ritua l, which Firestolleanalyzcs, ismummering,wilh
ilsmaskingof identities.Althoughthe Playersarenevermaskedinthe sense that their
real idcntily is nOI visiblc, lhey do of'ten fee! lhat lhcy arc masked whi lc lhey play, thaI
they can escapc rcality and hide behind roles; inshort, lhat lhcyarcfl01 themselves nor
the ir prescribedro]cs.WayneWarkstates:"When you' reonslage, you ' re a totally
difTerellt person than when you walk offstage" (2004). The limina l Slage grants them a
space to be difTerent, to be forcign, to be alien, 10 gooUl of lhemse!ves, as Dave Gunn
explains: "Typ icaIlY, aftcrldidaplay,and whcnweare inaplay,yougooutof
charactcr. You have to go oul of character 10 do a play. And 1wasn' l, as far as I'm
name now- as a lady. Like I havc to play lhat part" (2004). Whatbecomesproblemalic,
though, is lhat whilc lhe Players arc in a perfonnative!y liminal slatc on their playfully
bounded slage and are oUloftheir regular sclves, lheiraudience-goers are merely
watching the liminal realm from the nonnal rea lity, crcatinga kind ofintefSlitialviewing
during which lhe Players are not flol Ihemselves, as play roles and real idenlilicsmesh,
minglc, collidcandconfound. Thc finaI Sccncoflhi sAclcxplorcs Ihis lcnsionof
a play rolc thai he is known as thecharaclcr i" Ihereal world: " I know I've not been
doing, Buggcrs?'" (2004). Jack Granl can really frightcn peoplc: ""You know, my
scicnti slro!c"(2002). I44Morc subtle, ifnolmoresignificanl , transformalions occur
losl, confidenccgained and inexplicable inner growth Ihe result . KalhicArdell Prcnli cc
obscrvcs:"Whcn l was doingplays fai rl y rcgularl y, l could sort ofscc lhc diffcrcncc, likc
I was sort of: kind of- I lost my shyncss" (2006). Wanda Zacharias rcnCCls:"Once
you' vebccn onstagc and you 've developed that - you grow, you grow wilh every play-
andif you canmake the peopie laugh, youwani todo illllorc. ldo miss il.I rcally
somelhingyougollocxpcricncc"(2006). Pete Drewcockdisccms: "·Well , il ' sdcfinilc1y
::~~~;n:f~:~=than3 few grown-up kids who arc slill waryofmyfalhcr. 1can allcsl to thc
Becoming more comfortable and confident in their own sclvcs, many Piayers
have, through play, abandoned fears to become morcopen to life and itspossibilities
This kind of blossoming metamorphosis ispcrhapsbcstcxp lained by DcleeniaLovcl l,
who links hcr Kersley Playcr involvement wi th hcrlransformation fromaninsccuregirl
"Coming out" of thcmselvcs, Players revea l tal ents and skills 10ng neglected by loads of
laundry and the repacking of pumps, by work boolsand P.T.A. meelings, as Pete
Drewcocknotcs;" It 'sverysurprisingactuall y tomewhen yoli seethetulcnt in people
who,youknow, havebccnpumpingyourpropanc, orwhatcvcr,forycars. And all ofa
sudden, you di scover this wonderful hidden ta] cnt, you know. And it'sgreattoseethal
Rcflccting on whal his involvemenl with the Kcrslcy Players has meanttohim,
you can while sti ll existing, as it was so described to me once (Jessica Gran(2002),whcrc
one istobcan unthinking drone 10 the ralionalizcd capila li st production proccss, lhought,
lhoughlfulnessandcrcativilyaresoughtoutbymanyalicnatedworkersinthcirlcisure
limc,inlheirplay.Playersulilizctheirroutinized,workadayskillsincrcative, idcntity-
confinning, confidence-boosting ways, ways denied during their work Iivcs.Living
rOOlllsare lcmporaril ydismant led for 10PSY-turvy reconstruction in play realms; work
play, Players confinn that lheyare more than simply parent s shutl lingkids frolll one place
10 anolher, more lhanjust alicnalcd mi llworkers being as slupid as they can while still
cxisli ng, more lhan dinncr-at-five housewives, more than bringing-home-the-bacon
com~ng om
POOl-I
Good morning, Eeyore
EEYORE
(Glumly) Good moming, Pooh Bear. Ifit isa good moming, which I doubt
POOH
Why, what 's the mattcr?
EEYORE
Nothi ng, Pooh Bear, nothi ng. We can' t all , and some of us don' l. That'sail there is 10 il
POOl-I
Can't all ?hat?(ru扢ing his nose)
EEYORE
Gaicty.Song-and-dancc. l-lcrcwcgoroundthc mulbcrry bush
POOH
Oh! (fo llg.awhvardpause) Whatmulbcrrybushis lhat?
POOH nods. sits pensively on large stone and 扥gins 10 !111m Conleslon Pic. 䱩ghts do∧?
community" ( 1965, 633). Indeed, as Richard Schechnersuccinctlystates,"No thealer
pcrfonnance functions detached from its audience" (1985, 10). Thcatre, if it is to thrive
andnoljust barclysurviveordicoul altogcther, nccds broad-bascdsupport,espcc ially in
pockctbooks and give of their time and "little bits,"and forcommun ityassociationsto
giveoftheirspace, the theatre needs to bc tappcd into the lifc of that communily,
rcflccling its desircs, concerns, tastes and soon. Commenting on thenecessityof
Reflecting on the goodncss of small communities in supporting thcatre,anolher infonnant
Forovertwentyyea~, the Kerslcy Playershavebeenrccciving lhisconcentrated,"more
together" communal support, in contrast to Qucsncl Little Thcatrc players, whowcrc
shuntcdaroundfromplacetoplace. pcrcnnialpaupc~bcggingforaspace and an
communily a theatrical reputation in the Qllcsnel arca, as it is incrcasinglyseenas"the
place to come for your enlcrtainmcnl" (Grimm and Grimm 2004). Whilethis support is
integral 10 Ihe vitali lyofthe KersleyPlayers, ilisalsorcstricliveinmanyways, framing
the plays and Ihe Players inloa very specific rolcwilhin thecommunity.VictorTumcr
onccobscrvcd Ihal " [a] drama is never reall y complctc, as ilclymologysuggcsts,unlilit
is pcrfonned, that is, is acled on some kind ofslagc bcforc an audiencc" (1987, 27), and
controllingcommlinalframeworkaroundthcplays,thcPlaycrsandtheirpcrfomlances,
invcstigatingthedoublenessofthc pcrfonnances, as intimatccommllnity knowlcdgc
afTects how thesc plays arc read, seen, enjoyedor avoided,assessing how the Players'
growing comc·from-awayand professional audience has generalcd a theatrical self-
finally,lookingbrieflyalthcpcrfonnativcdynamicsofthcChrislJl1as play prodllctions
" If a community theatre perfonns in avillagchall,say, thecommunityis
inevitab ly in the role o f host, because the hall 'bclongs' to the vi II agc ...soatthcvery
for him in that respect" (Drewcock 2004). Roy and the Playerssi l in the particu lar bind of
patron,147 IhccommunityofKers ley,withits dcmandsfor acertain lypeofplay- a
suggcsts that the use of"socio-economic dimensions asa means 0fcategori sing plays has
lhe advantage of being immediateiy relalcd to the processes modifyinga ll aspectsof
what material rewa rd, lhegroup is organized will necessariiyin form the pcrformance of
Althollghinlerestcd solcly in lrad ilionalfolkdrama, i.c. mllmmcringandils many typcs,
Boyes 's ana lysis docs providc insight inlo Ihc workings of lhc Kcrslcy Playcrs
Within Boyes ' s paramclers, thc Players arc an intcrcslingcombinc of (l ) and (2),
wilh cxccpl ions,of coursc. Thc Kersley Playcrsarc thcir own group, agrollp exprcssly
fonncdforthc perfonnanceof plays, spcci fica lly Roy Tccd'sworks,148bllt they are also
pcrcnnial fundra isers for the vari ous other groups in Ihecommunity. Whatcvermaterial
rcwards lhc Playcrs receive(aroundfortypcrcentof thc dinner lhealrc take) arc
Ihe Playersthemsclvcs,asaclub,isthc so-called "Cheap Scat Night,"aperfonnance-
only showing, which has been held on Sundays, Tuesdays and now Thursdays, wherc
tickcts arc purchased at the door for the currcnt priceofSIO. 149 In exchangcfora"frce"
spaccto rehearse and perfonn, the Kersley Players, by their very name, arebcholdento
and esscntially belong to the community of Kcrsley, and itsgoveming, institutionalbase,
thc Kersley Community Association. As Roy's employer, the KCA makesallowanccsfor
Roy and his writing, letting him utilize work timc forhiscrcations. Bccause of this, his
plays can bc intcrpreted as bcingpaid for and owncd by thc community. So much so, that
in2003,it was simply put to this playwright-in.residence by the KCA that he write a play
forthc Kersley Reunion, which he grudgingly and painstakinglydid.Royis, aftera ll, the
community's paidjack·of.all .trades, and that seems toinc1ude hi splaywriting, as wel1as
This structuring of the Kersley Playcrs under the charitable auspice within the
cOl11l11unity is no happenstance. As has been notcd earlier, AnglophoncCanada, in
gcneral, has been puritanically wary of thc theatfc, leading 10 much moral pontificating
Earlyamatcll rtheatri ca l endcavours in BC and the Cariboo werc alsooftcn bracketed as
pragmaticall y bracketing theatre for benevolent and charitable purposes,"societywas
[thus) encouraged to extract some positive benefits from the production of the plays,
historic philanthropic thrust of early amateur BC theatricals, 0 bserving that "[f]inancial
Non-profit play, eannarked for greatercommunai good, isplaywonh SUpponing. lndeed,
lhepmctical and pragmatic acquiremenl of filthy lucre along with ado.gooder senscof
justcausesdotcndtodamperlhemomlitymeter, asoneofmy infonnantssoastutely
With the good ends thusjuslifying the somewhat queslionable meanS, thebolindary-
pushing, bawdy conlcnt of the plays is socially and safcly boundcd
lIlustTalivcly. bycontrast, thefami ly·oricntcd,wholesomc, crowd-pieasing,
maudlin musicals put on bylhe Kersley Musicai Thealrc require no such frame, since
chi ldren singing known and loved dinies has bcen a safcbct s incc miningdays. While
slillverymuchcnjoyingtheconcentratedsuppon ofthecommunityandthc KCA who
grant them free hall usage and such, the KMThas nocharitablejuslification. It is well and
lrulya (2) in Boyes's class ification , a group whose material rcwards fccd thc workings of
thc troupe itself, induding pizza parties for its cast and crew ofovcr one hundred and its
newsprint playbills. And if the talk of the Playcrs is to be trusted,the Musica l Thcatrcisa
veritable Shangri-La- a land ofmilk and honcy, or should I say, a Iand ofbecrand pizza,
swimming in govemment grants (apparcnt ly thanks to its kid quota) andglossy programs
As one of my informants notes, " If it's adiffcrence belwcen doing it thcmselvesor
spending moncy, thcy seem to spend moncy, 'causc they have money to bum"'(Teed
2004a).Frecfromthisbencvolcntframcwork, thc Kerslcy MusicaIThcatreis masterovcr
its own monies, buming them as il sccs fit, choosing roritselfacauscworthyofdonalion
big Kcrs lcy reun ion. The Kersley Playcrs have no such choice and are incxorablybound
Cloakingthcmsc1vcsoftenratherproudly inlheirphilanthropicaims, thcir
largesse, thc Kersley Playcrs have becn community fundrai sers from thefirst,gcncrating
Icns of thousands of dollars lhrough thcirperformances over Ihc years.l soThconly timc
funds have aClually bccn sent oUlside of the community was with thcvcry firslplay, The
DifillerParty , whcn, as notcdprevious ly, Rick Hansen was the recipient.The Dif1l1er
PartY, thollgh, was not a dinner party, a dinner theatre; those cameaboullater. Roy
community groups, who provide the paying thcatrcgocrsl~ 1 with a standard roast beef
buffct, complctc withmashcd potatocs and gravy, a prc·packagcd mix ofuni fomllysizcd
pcas, com and carrots, rolls with the requisite spread, at least two typcs of salad (somc
combination ofCacsar, grecn, coleslaw, copper pcnny and their innumcrablcvariants),
condimcntslikc horseradish sauccand slicedgrecnpicklcsand, fordcsscrt, cofTecalong
with an array of squares, cakes and/or tarts, possibly with vani lla icc cream; drinks are
purchascd from lhcbar. It is not unusua l, asoneof my informants notes, IO"scclhcsame
pcopleevcryycar doingthcdinncr"(Minnctt2004),esscnli allyacorcgroup ofwomcn
whocalcr alllhc dinncrtheatres,just doingilfor adi fTcrenl community group cach night,
supplclllcnlingwith assislants as necessary, including a Illan 10 stand al thc bufTet table
andcarvcthc roasibeef. lnall, thercarcusuallysixtocightwolllcnworking inlhe
kitchcn, prcparingfood, bussingtablcs, doingdishes.Sincccvcrybodyisineverything,
wivcsoffircmcn, KCAacli vityorgani zersand grandmothcrsJlllOlhcrsofcurrent sludcnts
andloralumni ofKersleyElemcnlarySchool,whichmcansthatlhcyaIso probably have
somclhing todowilh lhe local kids' clubs, the Girl Guides, IhcScouts, the 4-H.Sufficcit
10 say, these arc busywomen,l52 who have come tOeXPCCI thedinncr thcatrcs, slotting the
dominalcd. The possible reasons fo r the lack of longstanding femalc Players will be
explorcdas Ihis Sccne progresses, but while theonstage females may bescarce, the
longslanding, calering fcmales are in full force year after year. This istheir annual
pcrfonnance. Thomas Green, in writing on the testosterone-driven naturcoftraditional
analyzed in contcxt, il becomes dear that women playa cruc ial rolc in pcrfonnance
malcfolkdramaperfonners"(2009,2 17),byacling"asagenlsofordcrinlhehomcslo
which travcl ing troupes appeal fo r a 'slagc' and rcfrcshmcnts"(2009,2 17).ln thci r
cOllld bc argued lhat somclhingakin 10 Ihisconlrol is being cxcrciscd by the Kcrsley Hall
hoslesses, with thcir gastronomic spread. Knowing full wcl l that llntoward andunru ly
bchaviourisaboutlolake placeonstage inthe fonn of a"Roy play,"there isa need 10
:1~;hollreofienaISObUSYbodies,WhogelinVO IVed in COmmUniIYhiSIOrybooksanddri\'carolklorist
(1999,23).Thcbllffet, inessencc, buffcrs thcforthcoming disordcr, ultimate ly
"asscrt[ing] all Ihat [is] stable, unchanging, pcrcnnial"(BakhtinI984,9)and,thlls,
"sanclion[ing] the ex islingpattem oflh ings and reinforc[ ing] it" (Bakhtin 1984,9)
modcmist Icanings to view theatre as an autonomous art form (since thc''serious" arts can
apparenllya lwaysstandalone, thankyouvcrymuch).Shcwritcs
( '9, : ·26
But, within Ihesettingof thecommunily hall , food is very mllch al lowcd; infacl, ilisan
integralpanoflhcdramaticpcrformancc itsc lf. Alldwith sllch cxpeclat ions, it could be
arguedlhalincrcasinglytheform ilsclf, lhecharitab lc, fcastillg frame, is thecommllnity's
focus, leaving Ihepcrfonnancesplaying sccond fiddlc 10 Ihe roasIbecfmollcy-maker,
RT: Bulwe'retrappedinthcdinner lhcatremodc. l mean, alld ldon ' t
think we' ll ever get out of it. And I don'l know
JGJ:lmean,areyoutrappedinthatbccausc lhat'swhalthccommunity
cxpects or arc people depcndingon ilasa fundraiscrorisit?
J
Whilc Roy fecls that his plays could certain ly stand alone, like reaI theatre, without the
accurscd mashcd·potato-and-gravy imprisonmenl , this theatre-food fus ion, the
expcctations fora dinner theatre from theeommunitycalercrs,lheaudience membcrs and
cvcn Ihe Players themselves trump Roy' s dcs ires cvcrytime. As he noIcs
RT: When you cat - catertothelowcstcommondenominalor
RT: Yeah, bul we wouldn ' t dare change Ihat. You would just- you'dhave
no end of consequences. (2004a)
And Roy knows all about Ihe consequences when you try to shake lhings up
When Roy decided to stir things upa bit, by wri ling his firsl "serious" play, a
drama,ShadolVs FromaLoIVS/one lVall, hcfought a losingbaulc 10 perfonnit sans bcef
AhholighRoywanledasoberaudienceforh issobcring lopic, lhe Playcrs prcvailed,
insist ing upon a dinner IhcalTc, since this is the performing fonnal they Iikc the bcst. A
Fccding ofT their audienccs, the Players prefer the wcll -fcd,well-lubricated,sold-out
catcrers prefer il since il generates much morc funds. Thccommunity enjoys its
stabili zingefTecls. And since the dinner theatre audicncesaresuccessivelyand
successfull y sold-out every time. as opposed 10 Iheoften sparsclyaucndedcheapnights,
"We may beamalcurs, bul wc'rcvain amalcll rs," quipped Gary Minncu
backslagc, duringlheTuesdaY,chcap-scat-nighlpcrformanceo fTheUnfikelyRaptllreoj
Bal1l1ockM/lfdooll; hi scommcntonpcrformingfor a dccidcdl ymcagrc hOUSC. 15J Thc
lallghs wcrcthcrc, but Ihcy lcnded to rcvcrbcratc around Ihccold hall,a ll owinglhe
Players to aClua lly pinpoint which laugh belonged to which audicnce mcmber. The
laughtcrncverdevelopedintothathomogeneousroar,akindofebb-and-fl ow sound wave
oneofmyinformamssimplystatcs,"lfyoucanmakcpcoplelaugh,yollWantlodoil
;:J~~apSeatnighlSareaIWaYSmcagrclyattended.ThirtYIOfortYiSCOnsidereda p㍲ticularlygood
morc" (Zacharias 2006). Laughtcr is thc responsc that thc Players feed offof, giving lhem
that perfonnancc high, thatadrcnalin rush, lhat "thrill ," as it was so dcscribcd to mc. And
thcre is just somethi ng about adinncrthcatrc, which scems to delivcr, muchmorc
consistcnlly, this thrilling roar oflaughler, making it the Players ' prcfcrrcdaudienccand
thcaudicncc's prcferrcd theatre. onetheless, as an infonnanl poinlsoul, thc uninhibitcd,
roaring laughter is ofl:en dependent upon thc righl mix ofpcoplc at thc perfonnance
dcpending upon how intcracti ve the crowd hasbccn with one anothcrand thccollcctive
'' It ' s lhcatmosphereof lhet iny, linle halI.You' rcgoing in.You sil. lt 'sallhol
and crowdcd" (Grimm and Grimm 2004) commenls Rod Grimm, a former Player himself
pcoplc, sort of,going tocnjoythe play,whcreyourelaxandvisil wilh friendsandsluff
bcforchand and,sortof, all the atmospherc, wherc lhcy sit you down andtrcal you like
you're sOl11cbody" (Grimm and Grimm 2004). Just as thc Playerswann up fo r a
pcrfomlancc through socializing, joking and drinking, over in the rooms at thearcna, their
dinnerthcatrc audienecs sit social izing?, joking, eating and drinking, wanning up, as it
wcrc, over in the hall. The pcrfonnances becomc partofa larger social funclion, not
unl ikc thosccarlyCaribooplays, which were oftcnfollowcd by musicanddanc ing and
gcncrn l carousing. ltis morc thanjusttheatrc,asaninformantpointsout "You get a
dinncr. You gcl a night out. It's notalot o fmoney... But, asacommunily, like there' s not
just lhc Playcrs, therc 's always the dinner lhcatrc part . Thcrc's always the ladies'
aux il iary doing dinncr. Thc firc department does a dinncr. The school doesa dinncr.And
I think, communily-wise, it 's very good" (Minnctt 2004). Audicnccmcmbcrs arc much
know, it'sa nice night ouL And wherc doyou go in Quesncl? Whcredoyou go? You
know, lhcrc'snoi much cntcrtainmcnt happening...And to scc a livc thcatrcgroupis
wondcrfu '" (Amoldus 2004). Through the communal catingofthe dinncrpart of the
lhcalrc, "a night out" is had and an audience community is fo rmcd, orrc·formed,asthe
casc maybc, sincc many audiencc mcmbcrs mCCI up year after ycar forthesc plays
opcn, comfort'ablcand ready for a "Roy play." A QLT veleran , Mary Beningficld, in
lookingal the succcss ofthc Kersley Players, links il irrevocably 10 Ihi s "nigh1out"
hafldj " (2004). ln drinkingand havingfun,cvcnbcforc lhccllfta illSarc drawn back,
communa l catingandthcirlargcsse throughingeslion, whilesctt ingasidcsomeof thcir
wi lling to fo rgive long, convoluted intros and other shortcomingsofa "Roy play," as well
Thcsearepcoplewhojust"reallyapprcciatcthefactthatyouput cffort into putling
togethcrand working toputonaplaythat'sgot some hulllourtoitor whatcvcr" (Wark
Wark:" l almostcallthe Kcrsley Playersacult, bccauscwe haveacultfolIowing that-
they don'tmissno matter what.It 's- they'rc thc fi rst- they'reour bcst advertisers for
filling the hall ,that'sforsure"(2004).Becauseofthi seager andappreciative cult
following, the typica lly four-night spread (two weekends of Fridayand Saturday nights)
of the Kersley Players' dinner theatres sell like hotcakes, ofien sold before they actuall y
get on the market, as it were. Thesccult followcrs arc " iIHhc-know,"knowing who to
and intimacy with the Players and Kersley, which naturall y aids inthe intimatc
atmosphcre of the dinner theatres. Indced,foryears, the tickcts werc sold by manyofthc
Players at their workplaces, which resuhed in millworkcrs buying alIthetickcts. Thiswas
Cariboo Propane1?4 in Quesnel. Dclcenia Lovcll , alongslanding Player, observesof lhis
JudyAmoldus, acommincdPlayers' followerandfomlerKP stagehand, admils
Locally, the Kers leyPlaycrsaresynonymouswith dinnerthealre, withhavinggoodfood,
while supporting a good cause, having a good time and enjoying a nightOllt
"People look forward tothc plays not only bccallsewhat they know they' regoingto
eomcawaywith, butwhatthcy' rcgivingtothccomlllllllitytoo.Vouknow,thcyknow
Ihatwhcn lheyplunkdownlhcirtwclltybucksfora lickct thatlhatllloneyis goingtoa
goodcause, aswell asagoodlilllc, youknow"(Drewcock2004).Andanintcgral partof
having a good lilllCfor Ihi s good cause is bcing ablc 10 have a good laugh
When, in 1987,lheKersley Playerswercgctt ingrcadyforlheirfirslperfonnance,
周e DinnerParlY, there was much discussion amongslthe Players rcgarding the conlent
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of the play. Roy rcmembers lhe initial worrying: "Asa group, we uscd to worry about iI,
you had-it was an aduherousrelationship in the play and how isthisgoing to go over?
And il seemed to go over fine. So, I don't know. I haven't worried aboutitforyears"
(Teed 2004a). Afiersuecessivesuccesses, Roy no longerworrics about howhisplayswi ll
go over. Theover띴he띴opfarces are well and trulyenjoycd by the loca1audicnccs: " I
fair ly oUlragcous stuff- stuff that we kind ofworried about"(Minnett 2004).So,forall
theircross-drcssing and sex talk, their aggressive put-downs and Ihcirboundarypushing
prepared to laugh. Having scen the perfonnances prcviously, lhc gucstsatacclebration[a
dinner theatre] havc high expectations for the humour to bc prcsenlcd" (Bceman 1981.
520),and when somclhing else is sClVcd up, namc1ya serious, non?1aughingdrama, as
disappointmentandresistance,aswell asfoodforthollgh l
[n 1994,the Players won a berth to Mainsrageas a workshop piay lS6 wilh The
profcssional guidanec, there was the much anticipated rc?launch. Roy remcmbers
After years of comic nunuringlhrough rcpcalcdviewingsof""Royplays," theaudiences
CXPCCI and wanlcomcdy. Indccd, it was with comica ll y attuned eycs that rnany read the
poslerswamingofadrama: "And even when you put iton there that ii 's adrama,somc
pcoplejustplain don't believe you. They' re afraid you're pulling their legs. I don'l know
why they wou ld think that [laughing]" (M inncn 2004). The necd forlhatiaugh-olil-ioud
descriptor was ajoke,and with the presentation ofanactllal drama, "thcy were
di sappointcd; thcy didn ' l gctlheirfix'"(Drcwcock2004), thcirannual smack of Roy
aback,as Gary Minnclt rccounts,"1never really knew how pcople would lake it when
you do somelhingdifTerent. But you kind of- when you lalk lopcoplc, they'real inle
puzzled by the fact that, ' Doh, nobody was in undcrwcar.' ButafterwardS,whcn youtalk
lothcm awcck or so later, it 's always so, 'Gccz, that was a good play"'(2004)
rcsponsc 10 Ihc drama needed time to pcrcolalc. Roy Tccdrcflccts
Although many who wcrc in attcndance did come toapprcciatc the drama, after Ihci r
Ihollghl ofa"serious" play.Thc hall was notli ll edtocapac ity,as is Ihe norm, so, for
Roy, S桡摯w?From a LowSrone Wafl was a critical succcss,jusl 1101a box-omceone
Although, fromthepcrspectivcoflheQLT vctcran, Mary Bcn ingfrcld, this drama was a
dccidcdsliCCeSS: "They kept saying, 'Oh, we didn ' t gCI as much audicnce.'Well , tome,
kepl- thc rcgularmcmbcrs said,'Well, il wasn't rcall ywel l ancnded,'comparedtothe
packed audiences thcy had rcccivcd fo r the hi lariously funny" (2004). But with thc
dwind lingaudicnce numbers, lhecommuni lycofTcrsalsosufTcred
QucsnelLinleThcatrecanattest.AsexploredinthelwoprccedingActs, sinceeveryday
in post-work playtime and enlertainrnent. In sceking 10 mainlain thei r"Major" aims,QLT
often pcrfonnoo ""SlUfTy" plays, as il wassodescribcd 10 me, and their polentialaudiencc
basically rcpeatedlyloldlhcmtogcl stufTed:"\Vchad Ihc sort ofdisadvamage in that
maybctofu lfi l ouraclors' necdforgrowth, wewouldputonadramathalmaybe a
Qucsnclthealreaudienccdidn'treallyknowaboutor couldn"lidcntify with, so they
wouldn't go" (Beningficld 2004). So, when Kcrslcycamcon Ihc scene withlhcirraucous,
AOer years of fa rces and years of tutelage under Theatre BC, RoygoI "serious" in hi s
writi ng- since "lhc theatre critics of this world seem to equate seriouswi lh good,and
they think that if you're not wriling serious ly, you' re not wril ing well" (Drcwcock 2004)
many, the Kersley Hall was not the place and thcdinncrthcatrc was n01 the fonnalin
Kcrs lcy Playeraud icnccswanlthcimmedialcgrati ficat ion ofagood laugh and agood
fceling, and a drama- however good it may be deemed afler a pcriod ofpercolalion- just
docs nOI deliver those instantaneous feclingsofpleasure likea fa rce. So, lhe Kersley
Players are back to "giving people what they want" {Drewcock 2004)-farcesandfood
Farces and food and the good cause they support, though, cannot appease all community
formation of the KMT that he could finally partic ipate in the community's theatre, l51
fUi 1004)
simple, innocuous fun, in the real-life performances of "Roy pIays," the case is not so
the roaring success of their counterpart, the KerslcyMusical Theatre,and that is creating
tension between the two groups, not unlike the fri ction betweenQuesne lLittle Theatre
and the Kersley Players during the 1990's. Roy Teed shares an illustrativeanecdotc
wasfairl y innocenl , like il wasalmost Walt Disncy matcrial. So thal's-
lhal kind OfPllt my tccth on cdge. (2004a)
JGJ: l' ve beennoticinga bitof tcnsionbetweenlhc Kcrsley Playersand
thc ncw Kcrslcy MusicalTheatre
pUISon its wholesome family fun and thc twain meci daily in the community, with Ihc
Playcrs inwardly muttering about how thcMusical Thcatre has stolen more than just thcir
rcpulation . Bcrt Koning, long-time stagehand forthc Playcrs,discusses the dynamic
Indeed,the Musical Theatrc is regarded as somcthingofa parasi te,whichinitiallyrode
lhe coattails of its host, the Players, in order to establish itsclf and has now surpassed its
Building ofTofthe established theatrical milieu in Kcrsley, amilieu the Players
fcclthcyhavcpainstakinglynurturedanddeveloped, theKersleyMusicalThcatrcutilizes
thcspace which thc Players had considered thcirown, not to mention thecquipment
Beholden as they arc to the community at largc with theirsocio-cconomic basis in thcir
bcncfaction, the Players do not own much lhemsclves, but they do own lights, and the
grantingofthcse lighlsfree-of-chargetoKMTisastickypoint ofintra-groupcontenlion
'"uu, I wnen
.⠲〰㐮?
Oncc the prccedent was sct for free use of lighting. il has remained in place, dcspitethe
constantintra-groupbickeringabouthowtheyshouldchargc.Ycl, the very communal
The KMT has actua lly come to feed Players into the Kersley Players, asanumberofncw
Accommodali ng shared thespians, the Kers leyPlayershave had inCTcascdfall
Kcrsleyplay wanns audience
By Vem 䡣⤧屶ood, QuesnelCariboo Observer, I April 1987
,~,a" ,
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responds 10 Rcginald Rothbottom's invitation for him and Bambitovisitagain somelimc
ins ightful with thai line in andofilsc lf, bul in contexl of that perfonnancc, with those
Players in real life, which at that point was preuy much cvcryonc, lh isframcbreakagc
was simply a part ofthc doublc vision that had bcen ongoing throughout that
pcrfomlancc. The flashing Dr. Hector Dcxlcr, as played by Rod Grimm, ends up
incestuously inviting BambiIBecky, his real-life sister, for"arompin the woods." Jack.
as Vic, hits on Ceci lia, alias Debbie Grimm, yet another sisler-in-law. KalhieArdell
Prenticc's lovcscat, velvet pillows and the Boston fern sland shebought at a garage sale
in Wcllsgrace the stage, as does a framed print from the Grant home. Dcbbic
Grimm/Cccilia wears a dress she boughl al Ri cki 's alongwithhcr granny'sfur coal.Dave
Gunn/Charlcs is sipping real Scotch from his own personal flask. Andon it goes. As Jack
Gmnt obscrves: " I mean, that was part of the thing; that the peoplethal were doing the
parts were, you know- I mean, yOll all--evcrybodyknows each other qui teintimatcly
So, I mean, thai was part of the humourofil . And ,You know, Dave Gunn with hi s
English accent was always-evcrybody knew Daveand,yoll know, so we could laugh
and enjoy that part of it" (2002). Indeed, foras much as Royvicws this humour generated
bythejuxtaposilion of fictiveandmundane rolesas frustratingly screndipitous and bcSI
produclions. This section isan exploration of these audicncc-pcrfonnerconnections,
Meaning is found inthewink,in the semantic dialogue. Wrilingon thcworkingsofirony,
Linda Hutchconobserves that irony is about thc osc illating play bctwccnmultiple
㬮(?ℹ?, ?2)
Indced, lhcfun of ironyandtheamphiboiogouswinkis lhe tens ionbetwccnmeanings,
bctwecntwopoicsorroles.Andtheatrc, asa piay.form, is particuiarly fcrtile forum for
Given lhat a theatrical performancc isa"highlychargcd in· betwcen liminal
spacc" (Schechncr 2002,64), pcrformersend up "exist[ing] in lhc field ofadouble
negative. They are not themsclves, nor are Ihey lhecharaclerthcy impcrsonate.A
theatrical pcrfonnancc lakes place belween 'nolme... [and] not notme'''(Schechncr
2002,64). Perfonners are nOI lhemsclves, yet at Ihe same time they arc n??ㅬo?
dialectic, what remains the prevalem melhod for acting in this day and age is rcal ism, the
idea that pcrfonnances should be realistic and that pcrfonners should disappear into a
role, enveloped by it and thus becoming the character. The dramatic ilIusion shouldbe
ForthcGcnnanplaywrighl Benoit Brechl, rcal islicacting'sdenial oflhcinhcrent
mclhod of acting, Ihe fundament ofwhich is in openl y exploring, cxpandingand playing
withthisd ialccticallension. lnthat spacebetweenroleandactor,bctweencharacter and
pcrfonner,betwecn fictive and mundane, a dialogic interplay can 0ccurbctwccn
characlers, pCrfOnllCrS and audience members. Combating thc lrancc· Iike state that the
Shattering the illusion, breaking the trance and acting "badly" rcquircs, according to
Brccht, lhcuscoflheA-effect,thealienationeffcct,whichis"away 10 drive a wedge
commcnt upon, thcolhers"(Schechner2002, 152-53).Wilh thiswinking wedge visibly in
place, commcmaries can beinscrted, as Richard Schcchnernolcs
Delighting in unresolved dialccti cs, in adl ibsand frame brcakagcs, in ironic tcnsions and
mcaningfu l winks, KcrsleyaudicnccsofKcrsleyPlaycr pcrfonnanccssccdoublewhilc
holding an inlcrprctative dialogue wilh lheplays, lhcpcrfonners and lhcprops. lndccd,as
rcacling to matcrial prcscnlcd inperfonnancc" (1981 ,508)
kcyclcmcnl in the workings of folk drama. Bccauscofthis inlimacy, as Bogatyrev
pcasant plays with the actor's own privale life" (I 976b, 47). Givcn this constant
Bogalyrevfunhcrnotcs, "neitherthe spectatornorthcaclor shouldhave the sensation of
a complclc lransfonnation" (1976a, 52). Indeed, ilcould bcargucd Ihat folk drama, at its
csscnce, ;'isa Brcchtian typeofperfonnance, whercin both the actors andthc audience
arc conslanl1y aware of lhe simultaneilyof lhc actor and lherole whichlheacloris
playing" (Taft 1997, 134). Pelc Drcwcock, in c10quenlly discussing what makes
commullity theatre and thc Kcrsl cy Players work, describcs the dramatic tension of
enactcd by thcir workmatcs and family members. Thcyarc thcfC to support andlaughal
thcPlaycrsthemsclvcs.Thcyaretheretoreadthc"liltlcbits" and feel theconlrastivc
since, as Michacl Taft notes, even folk drama audiences are often comprisedofinsiders
insidcrsandoutsidcrs- which results in their productions bcing partl y folk and partly
popular" ( 1996, 2l0). Gary Minnelt obscrvcs: " !'m surc there's pcopIe that go to see
Roy's plays and I'm surc Iherc'spcople that go bccausc thcy know pcoplc in thc play
Andthat 'sprobably trucanywhere, l wouldth ink. lrea lly don ' lknow, but 1 think it
probably is" (2004) . Indecd,as Linda Hutchcon cxplains, " thcrc is always a problem of
acccss with irony [amphibology, winks, dialecti cal tcnsion): thoscaddrcsscd havc lo'gct'
it. Thccontcxt mllslsignal its presence; a community ofbclicfandlIndcrstanding muslbe
assllmcd"( 1991, 18).Notcveryonegcts JackGrant 's rcfercncctoBambi's sister. NOI
cveryonc knows that Flo Guy is wearing "a pairofMr. Maclurc's fawn colourcd
corduroy trousers"(PalcnaudcI98I , 15),orthaIRodGrimmiswcaringDcbbieGrimm's
granny's fur coal. NOI everyonecoOlrasts thcquict-spokcn Pcte Drewcock with his very
sill y, eX lrovcrtedTooley role. oteveryonenotesthatthcframcdpantiesonthewallin
The l1JcrediblePickledPigeonPirateChaserefcrtothefamousundcnYcar-losingscene
from BIIsrerHipchek's Matrimonial Two-Step. But many do. Manyscclhc Boston fem
stand bclonging 10 Kathie Ardell Prcnticc in a play context. Many notcthcconlrasl
bctwecn Ihewholcsome, church-going homemakcrand mother, Bobbi Grant, with her
scrccchingportrayalofPhoebcHipchckwilhher skin-light, leopard.prinl leggings. Many
know thai thepoel Myron from An 䕶ening Wilh ""祲on is a characlcr from anearlier
play, namely, All A扯ord Ihe Marriage-Go-Roll"d. Many rccognizclheworkadayskills
knoWlhal Gub,lhedog from Tales From Me and Irmie, was the name ofRoy'sown
bcloved Scottish border terrier and poodlc cross, and many will knowlhat hcgothim
from Jack Grant. And all will dcfinitcly see the man bchindlheballoonbreasts and pink
Kerslcy Playerpcrfonnances, as discussed previously, often haveopcnframcbrcakages
and scriplcdlpcrfonnative cross-dressing contrasts which, with Ihcir inhercnl doubleness,
Although not vcrscdin Brcchlianthcory,byanyslrclch ofthc imagination,
Kcrslcy Playcrpcrfonnanccs are fillcdwilhA-cffcCIS,wilhclcl1lcntsthal ca ll attcnlionto
the veryconstructednessof lheplay,whctherscriptcdor improviscd. lnlhepiralcplays,
which jut jarringly off knees, as the pirates hobble around Wilh their rcallowerlegsin
plain sight. There are no attempts to makca limbdisappcar.In facl , in whal is now
Playcrs play with Ihis fact when thcy sit and cross Ihcir supposcd missinglegsovcrthcir
other legs, Icavingthc peg Icgsjuningereclly forward (see fig. 4.1I). There is noprctcnce
lhc stagcwall so harduponhisexitlhatlhccntire sel shakcs. lnthe 2005 production of
The Incredible Pickled Pigeon Pirate Chase, EmicBunwallop. playedbySimonZeegers,
MatrimonialTlI'o-Step, Lester Peuyjohn, who portrays Bustcr,jumps ofTstagc to relrievc
MllrderGirdles, pauscs long and hard, as she lries to contain herlaughtcralthescene
usage ofmetered prose. At the end of The Ghost o/Donegal Hetch. Whee-hee,a
slagehand zips onstagc 10 throw a foam mattress on thc slage so Ouch can toss Gcrbil on
Ihc Ooor,wilhout Paul Nichols (poltraying Gcrbil) gcninghun. In Dr. Broomandthe
Al0micTransmogrijier,thestagehands,who piayaralhcriargeroichaving 10 change the
antics 011 Ihedarkened stage. And on it gocs. Backslagcprompls havcbccn heardbythe
audience. Awkward performalive pauses hcld. Realbecrsopenly drunkonstage.Breasts
straighlfonvardlylhatthisdoublc vision, lhisaudience-pcrfonner inlimacy: '[l]his dual
pcrceptionofthcactorby lhespectalorisofgrcalimponance"( 1976b,48).Hcconlinucs
"This dual perceplion of lhe perfonnanceaffinnsthal il is impossiblcto identify thc
player with the role he plays, thai no equation can bc madcbctwccn theactorandthe
characlerwhomhe rcprescnls,thalthc costumcandmaskand gcsluresoftheactor are
only a sign of sign of the character portraycd by him" ( I976b, 48). Thc idca Ihat, in folk
drama or community drama, a player's true idcntily is always going to trumplhe play-
role, thatascriptcdcharacicrisgoing to piaysecond fiddic to lhcaciorher-orhimsclf, is
sal icnl. Yet, what Bogatyrev negiecis herc is thai, in thiswinkingdual pcrceplion which
can ullimatcl y dissolve the play-role. Players havethepotcntialto bccome equated with
as "real,"or if not qui Ie "real," at least socially problematic in a small community full of
rolc-transparcncy. ln short, the binoculardipoplia, lhe doublencss and double vision, the
osci llating wink and ironic tension, the dialogic discourscanddynamic dialectic, can
actuallycompoundintoa kind ofmonologic runnel vision,cspccially if lheroleis dealing
with laboo areas of Cariboo soc iety like cross·dressing males and aggressivc1ysexual
It is no longcr WayneWark portraying Lu lu, a character from Lace Drakes, who
wears apinkd rcss;it is simply Wayne Warkin a pink dress, as Gary Minnctlcxplains:"I
don ' lknow how many timcs I've heard somcbodysaY,' l jusl could ncver imagine Wayne
Wark ina pink dress. ' And I'm thi nking, 'Well, thai's probably good"' (2004).Dave
portrayal of Desdcmona, a drag queen also from Lace Drakes
drcss or whalcver it is, you know. LOlsofpeoplcgivc you kindofsidcwaysglancesand
shower with fony naked men, so thcydo likc to know whal our wardrobe is" (2004). And
whcngcndcr lincsarcopcnlycrossedinplay- howcver masculincthcfClishizcdfcmalc
ponraycd- Ihc Playcrs ' millworkingworkmalcsarc indccd slightly wary, ncedingtotcst
the possiblc vcrncityof lhc play-role Ihrough that favouredshop-floorfonnoftcasingand
ribbing. Ifthc Playcrscan lakc the Icasing like men, then Ihcir machi smo is confinned
Although farcc, as a genrc, is drcamily dcpcrsonalizcd, in its cnactmcntwith the
Kersley Playcrs, il is highly personalized. Audicnccmcmbcrshavcpcrsonalrc1alions
wilhthc Playersandthose relalions arcbrollghltolhc playsandcOlollflhcir
inlcrprctations. DavcGunnrccallsasccncfromlhc l992prodliction of The Rutabaga
Rallger RidesAgainwherc hcandWayncWarkhavcnvio lcnlintcrchangc,so lypica l of
farccs , bll l which docs nOI go over wcll with lhc Playcrs' pcrsonalizcdpublic
so shocking and apparentl yupsening to audience members was Ihat Iheywere seeing
WayneWark smack Dave Gunn, nOI B. Bcrtram BighomSmith smack nippam Ackers
The violence was read as real. Acknowledging this interpretation, thePlayers cutthe
scene and such censoring of?Roy plays," by Players aware of thi s communaldouble
visioll Ihal has the potenlial 10 narrow into single?slranded lunnel vision, isnot
Rccognizingthecommunal conncclions that remain ul1sevcred even during the
liminal play-time, there is, as Pcle Drewcock alreadyexprcsscd, a kind of imposed
respect on the Players and on thcirplays. The play can easi ly become highly pcrsonalized,
as previous ly Iloled by Roy Teed in the preceding Act, so that audicllcemembers"call'l
separatc Iheactor frolll the charactcr" (Teed 2004a) . Ironi ca ll y, the very wink that allows
audiencemcmbers to sportadual perception,adoublevision, losCebolhBambi and
Becky, can undennine ilse lf,creatingamyopic,monologic, lunncivision. Thc conslanl
interplay bctwccn the Player and the rolc can actually meld the IwOIogclher. lndccd,
doubleness has ils sillgle-slranded dangers, as people "lake it [the plays] for rcal" (Dale
Erving Goffman once wrotc thai "[a]n actionslaged in a Ihealcrisarelatively

Svensson,1 5S in which Emil and his betoved Alfred,the famlhand, are enjoying a quiet
Given thctradilional, patriarchal gender divisions oflhe Cariboo, it is not tcrribly
surprisinglhallheever-helpful,subordinalcmatcsofmen,whoarcgenerally expected 10
know their place, are very aware of publicly stepping out of it. The IuTCofrole-playing
play, though, has tempted many to join thc Playcrs,wilh the rcsultthatmanyhave
pcrhaps unwiningly entered a play-fonn thai has had dccpcrrepcrcussionsthanfirsl
thought. Dclecnia Lovell, the only longslanding female Playcr,commcnlsonthe
JGJ:HaveyouhadanyproblemswilhanyofRoy'smatcrial? Likeany
aClUalplays?
Sagely awarcofthc fact Ihat her communal standing is afTcclcd byhcrplay, Deleenia
no way bc taken for real. Recognizinglhal scxuallyaggrcss ive roles could jcopardizeher
reputation, along with thai of her family 's, she has simply avoidcd them and bcen able to
keep playing. Many other female Playcrs, though, havcclldcd uprisking way more than
Iheybargained for. While boys will be boys and sow Iheirwild oats, Ihcvinueof a
woman is communal propcrty and subject to communily sancti on, evcnifinplay
In his analysis of play, GrcgoryBalcsonobscrvcsIhal, howcvcrllI/fcal play may
rcalityoflhoseemolions makcthc play not play. It can bccome a kindofinvisiblc1hcatrc,
likclhal dcvclopedbyAuguslo Boal, in which only lhc playcrs know they arc playing
Problematically, though, the Players havcdonccvcrything inthcir powcr 10 delivcr the
mcssagc,''This is play,"and still the play is invisible 10 certain people.\VandaZacharias
discusses the imposcd rcspcct of community theaIre bccausc oflhe role-1ransparcncyof
Despite all lhe signals declaring, "This is play," people can still be possessive in lheir
interprctalions, equating roles wilh Players. Undcrstandingthc potcnlia l forlhis play-
killingposscssivcncss, Wanda and Dave sought out lhe pcnniss ion ofthcir spouscsfor
IhcironstagekissinThe Honcho Rubber HorPonrsM/lrderGirdles, ensuring the
playing Roy's sexually aggressivc fcmalcs and having to say lI"safe, scxuallyharsh lines,
the roles- whilepcrhaps liberatingly fun fora timc-are uhimately too decp.Spousal,
pcrpcluallystrugglclofindpotcnlialPlayers,theyaremetwith awidespreadreluctancc
since;'pcoplearejusl a little kind oftumed offlO the ideaofpcrfonning rhar kind of
play" (Drewcock 2004). While enjoying "Roy plays" asspcetators, many also know fu ll
;'Roy play" dangers do not all slem from possessive audience intcrprctat ions
though. Inthcintcnsityofliminal communi tas,Playcrscanforgct thcmsclvcsso
complete ly and become so carried away in the play that theytransgrcss play boundaries
RogcrCai lloisexplainshowtheveryintensityofp layeanleadlOIhe fata l deviation, 10
The fact is thai Players who were merely farcically playing with sexuaI dcviationsand
infidcli li cs have aClIIally dcviated and committed infidelities. And seeingas thcreal
worldis nol fu ll ofhappy'''Royplay'' endings, for those fewPlayers participating in
"sexual activity that wasn' t part of the play" (Wark 2004), insuch dark play, the
repcrcllssions have been painfully messy. Such devialions simply confirmlhcdangerof
thcplay, asdotheassertionsofaPlayer'sex.spousethalintenscplayinvolvemcm
contributed to the dissolution of the mamagc. 1S9 Wilhjca loushusbands, afTairsand
divorces laid 10 blame at thc fcctoflhe Kersley Players and Iheir risky play of their ris煵e
subjects, lhe Playcrsandtheirplayground ccrtainl y ruplurc,fccding theverysocial

When the Kersley Players joined Thealre BC in 1990,takingtheir grassroolsplay-
fonn onto a larger,oul-of-town stage, they wcrc mct by a crilical audicnceof"serious"
profess ionals, who repealedlypointed out to Ihe Players just how much thcyapparentl y
pedcslrian and plebcian Iheirperfonnances. WandaZachariasrecalls:" What an eye-
opcncrwhen you get down to these evenlS, becausc the people were preny hoity-toity
They ' re not, like, as laidback. It's like, we' re just Iherc to enjoy oursclvcsand ifwemade
other people laugh, great" (2006). Earlyinteract ionswithTheatreBC were highly critica l
affairs, wilh Ihe Players being lambasted for their pcrfOnllanCeS and RoyTccdbeing
viviseclcd for hi s writing. Yet, despite the hoily-Ioityairsof the compcli lions and the
grossviviscctions, lhe Kcrsley Players kepi coming back, compcting with Iheir farccs and
cvenlually"cam[ing] that respect over the years" (Drewcock 2004), evenasthcyaccrucd
nOI rcady forthistypcofwork, you know, but as limcwcnt by, itbccameapparentj ustby
right? Nobody likes change-so theyjusl don' t rcallyaccept it very well at the beginning
BUI Ihcn they have 10" (2006). Changes have ccrta inly occurred in both parties asa resuh
fromlheirwinking, doublcd,community hall, dinncrthcalrecontext, acted away on the
slagesor"real"theatrcsin rrontorsinglc-mindedthcalrcconnoisscllrsand what lhis has
WW:Theydidn'tknow howtorcact, so let's reacl negat ivc.That secmsto
bc the easiest way ror people to react, so thaI's whal Iheydid. {2004)
ThcPlayers qllickl y learncdthattheir veryori ginalitydidnot goovcr well within a
cultllrnllyeliti sl theatrical milieu with "Major" aims, as DavcGllnncomments: " I don ' t
knowwhyRoydidn'lgetanyhigherrecognitioninSC. lnmyopinion, hiswork 's been
asgood asanything l'vecver secn, butthcn, asl'vcsaidbcrorc, I'ma nOI a lhcatrecritic
bloodyrcdoncAmcricanwork.Thatwasalwayshisproblcm" (2004).Apparentl y
problcmalicbccauseortheir original ily ol1dlhei r gencricrorm, ··Roy plays" were initially
Indccd, according to Gary Minnen, the theatrc snobs of thi s world arc afraid of farce and
The Players Ieamcd firsthand that, in the playground ofpropcr, capitalizcdThcalrc, farce
is dccidcdly disrcputable, "one of the least respcclablc mcmbcrsofthcfami lyof drama"
{Messcngcr I980-8 I, 3). The factthat the farces thcypcrfomlcd wcrenOl cven "c1assics"
of the genre, a Feydcau or an !oncsco, something Old World French 0 r consciously
posited under some grand, lheoretical, theatrical movemeni like Absurdism or Theatre of
Cruelty or Epic Theatre, simply madc them even less respectable, if lhat is even possible
Wrong from the get-go, the Players could not seem to get anything ri ght onthis
larger stage and in this professional playground. Judy Amoldus recails how their very
practices ofwaml-up and cool-down were disapproved of:
Figuringoul lhe new playground's rules, thcy leamed thatdrinking,whetheronstageor
backstage, is a decided "no-no"(Drewcock 2004), lhal playwrights should apparentl y
never direct lhcirownplays, that "real" plays consist ofmulti pIe aCISand are nearing rwo
hours in length and lhat sets arc to be sandbagged and nOI immovably screwed down on


No longer "very, very green," the Players undersland lhepcrfonnali ve process much
morcdccisivcly,scriouslyand sophislicatcdlydrawn,allhoughnolnccessari lyforthe
bencr, according to many, who bemoan thc loss of intimacy and c10scncss and sense of
;'Changcs in the audience lead to changcs in thc perfonnanccs" (1985, 16),
Richard Schechncrsuccincllystatcs. As the Players began aclingaway,perfonningin
fronl oftheatri callycuhivaled and dramatically professiona l TheatreBCaudienccs,thc
pcrfonnanccs nOI only changed, bUI also the plays and thc Players. For many of the
ori ginal Playcrs, lhings look a decidedly serious lum and the Players Iostlheirfun
Indced,"thcylook it further and lheygol morc scrious" (Grimm and Grimm,2004).Rod
RG:Wcll,they' regening way morc professional, ifyouwanttocallit
lhal.lmeanthepropsarewaybetter
RG: The lighling is bettcr. Of course, the aCling has gOl to be bencr
RG: Well,wewent to practice, but it wasn' t work 'cause, I mcan, ifyou
forgot you r lines or anything, it wasn't a big deal
As outsiders bcgan int craclingwilh Iheplays, Ihe Players and thcpla紧屶right, bringing
their outsider eyes, values, comments and theatrical skill s, thcKcrsleyPlaycrsbccame,
rormany, Kersleyin name, VCllue and fu ndra isingonly;someessen lialkemclof
community being irrevocably lost. As Michael Taft notcs, "rolkdrama...dilutcsits
iluimacywhenplayedbeforeoutsiders"( 1996,209- IO), whengrassroots Iheatreis
For the original Kersley Players, the whole impctus was to have fun. To this end,
lincs forgoltcn were laughed off and "raw humour"(Zacharias 2006)-humour lhat
ad libbcd and improviscd and was generatcd on the SPOI during pcrfonnance- was
heartil y apprec iated by lhciraudicnces: "And so what iflhcrcwcrcafewOaws;itmade
thepcople laughmore. Youdidn ' lhavetobepcrfccl, righl" (2006).htruly "was sort ofa
partofwhalilwasallaboulatlhaltime"(GrimmandGrimm 2004).Thepracliceswere
time doing it"(Jack Grant 2002). And then a fateful decision was madelotaketheshow
on theroadandjoin Theatre Sc. oone really recalls what prompted that decision, other
than a sense ofcuriosity----that ilmight be fun and they could perhaps Ieam a Ihingor
two. Yet, in uprooling lheirgrassroots theatre, Ihe Players embarkedon ajoumeythal
split Ihc troupe itself and distanced themselves from their very roots, Judy Amoldus
Absorbing the criliques of the Theatre BC audiences, Roy Teed andthe Playersbegan to
humourbccameadecidedno-noandthepracticeshardwork. Thatfrccdom to play wilh
characters, togo inorout,lobcdia!ogic fun, narrowcd as the scnptcd wordbccamealpha
Roy began running the Players using a ';hcavy·fisted Iypeof syslcm" (2004), asWayne
Warkca llsil. His plays Hstartcd togcl longer and Roy was wriling piaysthat hcwanted,
was hoping logo tozones"(Zacharias2006).Audi tionsevenbccamccustomary fora
time-one hav ing 10 be good cnough tobea Illaycr, sincc';you need tobeablctoact lo
'I'"m,
y"'. '
YCI,thc pcrsonalrcnownand growthhaveeomcat acommunal cosl.But, forRoy, all the
Indccd, aPlayeradmittcdtomc thatwhcnnewPlaycrsdonotrisclolhat pressure, do not
bring Ihcir levels up, it can be ralher ofTensivc: "Somclimcs you gct ancwpcrsonin and
maybc Ihcy don ' t understand the commitmenl and Ihcn theydon ' tgivclhe lOOpercent
community mcmbcrs now sce the Players as having very high standards, whichis
inlimidatingand, ultimalely,';makesit hardcr evcryycartogclpeoplc"(Tccd 2004a)to
seriousitdestroysitsown cssentialbase:p lay"(1969, 12).The lossofthc play,ofthe
fUll , as the Players "took it further and gOI Illore serious" (Grimm and Grimm 2004), has
Judy Arnoldus remembers with passion the feeli ngof sharcd flln expressed through
return to those green, nai"vebeginnings. They havc learncd new Ihings.They havegrown
And as Pete Dreweock di scussed previously, Ihe community audienee has grown as well
They no longer wail fo r the miscue and the improvisation. They no longer necessarily
havc a dllal pcrceplion of actor and characler, since many Players are nownon-
Kersleyilcs. lndeed, mostaudicnccmcmbcrsarcnolcvcnfromKcrsley. lthasinevitably
and irrcvocablyprogressed from a kind of open dialogic fonntoacloscdmonologic
As Ihe Kcrslcy Players have embraced Ihc monologic, MajoraimsofTheatrc BC,
they have eamcd an expanded repulalion. Their plays arc now generally well-received at
zonecompelilions.RoyTeedisgoodfriendswiththecurrentprcsidcntofThealreBC,
❟䄮,弮
(2(06)
plays"- a dec ided display of respect for Ihc playwright, hi s pJays and the Players and
lrulys ignificantconsidcringtheiriniliallyrockyrclutionswilh the Major's provincial
Ihcalrcorganization. Roymainrainsa mcmbcrshipinlhcPlaywrightsGuild ofCanada
usc his \Vork,especially 周e GoodGame, which wascriticallywcll-rcccived and enjoyed
beyond" (Teed 2004a) their theatrically clue less, just-for-the~fun.of-it, communally c1ose-
knit origins and that seri ously distancing growth is fcltbymanyin the community, even
For all thcirsophistication and professionalization, their seriousncss and their
distancing growth, the Kcrsley Players still maintain something oftheir original,
grassroots, just-for-the-fun-of-itimpctus, whichmanifcsts itsclfevery December at the
community's annual Christmas party and potluck, Jack Gmntdiseusses this exception in
As the aCfl/al Kersley Players have become status symbo ls- a dcscription which pUIS
them farbcyondthcir grassrootsalldiencc- thc Players perfonning"Roy" Chri stmas
plays are indeed clowning buffoons, whose so le plirpOSe is to have fun whilc pcrfomling
in front o f a truly grassroots audience of Kerslcyitcs. To this end, all the rul cs of real
not function in Ihis play form. The Christmas plays arc chamctcrized by oUlright reading
of lines, adlibbing, fmme breakages, carelcss abandon. Evcn thcstrict writi ng rulc which
Roycmploys ncvcr 10 script lines Ihal playofTofa character's rcaI-life ro le is scratched
The Players are Iypicall y Kersleyitesand Iheirkids. The audience is Kcrsleyilcs. This isa
play·fonndoncbycommunitymembcrsfor other communilymcmbcrs. lnlhe grand
spcclrum oflhe folk.popular dramacontinuum (Taft l996, 210}, lhisisabout as pure
decadcs.Kcrsleyitcsbundleup every Deccmbcr and headondowntotheKersley
Community Hall wilh a potluck dish in hand for an evening of eating, socializing, carol
singing, siningon Santa Claus' s lap and walching a "Roy"Christmas play. Those same
arri ving foil-covered casseroles, bags of buns, trays ofsquarcs, bowIs of salads, jars of
pick les, and on it goes. The long, rectangular tables sprout otT the sides of lhe hall 's walls
like ribs, while a long row of tables ex tends like a sternum up the cenler of the hall , ready
to receive the potluck spread. A large Chri stmas tree typ ica ll y standsin thesouthwesl
Christmassy images- bells, stars, gifts, snowmen, Santa and so on. After a welcome
typicall y by Ihc KCA presidellt, a blessing isofTered 011 Ihc food and the tablc order for
pOlluckpanicipalion is given. Ncvcrtheless, the Players, who arc perfonn ing rightafter
the dinncr, arc cxempl from Ihis order and have the communal conscntloealfi rsl
wherevcrlhcyarc scatcd- aspccial,status-grantingexception. Following dinner, tables
After the play, old Chri stmas carol inserts from newspapcrs past arc passcd around and
Ihe hall piano gets wanncd up as songs arc sung in anticipation ofSanta'sarrival. With
with clean-up. Framed in this context. the Chrislmas plays aredefin ilely houscd undera
customary calendri cal auspice. which for many defin ilions of fo lk drama (Abrahams
as such arecomplemcnls to Ihe custom, sinceChrislmas parties wi ll be had with or
Thematically, the plays arestructurcd around the never-ending Ihrcal 0 f
Chri stmas· ruination by mishapsand evil-doings.Yct. likcagood°ORoy play," all ends
wcll,wilh a O'MerryChrislmas"wishcd tooncandall.Since I986, manyofthesame
charactcrs havebeenreappcaringannuall y. making thcChrislmasp layssomcthingofa
long-runningserial ,following their exploits.Nalurall y. the playsalways havcSanl3,a
joll y, ni ce, plump,seeing-good-in-everyone-and-cverything,somcwhat naivc saint. He is
aidcd in hi s goodncss by Mrs. c., his nicc,yct crit icall y savvy, wife. Mogg, the knavish,
mischievous,straight-talkingelf, headsSanta's Workshop. And Birdwing W. Bliffcn,
mad sc icnti standbah-humbugging grinch, docs cveryth ing hc can to thwart the work of
ycars, hc has bcen aided in his Christmas-dcslroyingschcmcs by lhc madgcni us, Ph illipa
MeanBean Gorgonburpcr,andtheevil genius assistantoP. Pogo. Overtheyears,various
Claus family members and Bliffen kin have madc appcaranccs, along with avarietyof
clves,reindeer, carollers, hennits, hockey players, bunnies, loolh fa iries and CBC-radio
listencrs.bul the corc characters remain the same, despite taking hiatuses every now and
RcsonatingFicldsofegalingEnzymes, Hyper-BaricNano-udgcrs,ExtremeEnlropic
The plays remain parochial and patriot ic and arc often punclUatcd with references
to Kcrsley. BC pol il ics, CBC and hockey. They even playwilh standard "Roy plays" and
Gorgonburpcr, 周e Nice Hat, she and BlifTcn have an argumcntovcr howtoruin
GORGONBURPER
Christmaswillhappen againifwe don't gct our acttogclhcr
BLi FFEN
Myactis togcthcr, you'retheonewhoscaclis untogethcr
GORGONBURPER
Myact is more togclhcr than your aci
BLiFFEN
Myact is a thing of beauty, while your act has warts
GORGONBURPER
Myact ispcrfcclion pcrsonified while your act wears women's underwear
BLiFFEN
Whoops
GORGONBURPER
Wrong act
BLiFFEN
Wrong play
In one of the Christmas plays, Rusty Clalls, where Bl ifTcn's plan to ruin Christmas
includes posing as Santa Claus's long lost brother, Rusty, in ordcr tolukcovcr opcrations
10 opcnly play with Bliffcn's portrayer's, Jack Grant ' s, communall y known role as a
SANTA
These arc my faithful elves. They build IOYS in my workshop
'-laving BliITcn query as to membershi p ina union is a question many havc ccrta inly
included slinls as president, vice-prcsidcnl,chicf shop stcward and contract negotiator
downsizingand suchis the ultimatcironiclum-around. lndced, th is kind of doubleness is
sc riplcd, playedwilh and encouraged in lhe Christmas plays
skits arc pcrformcd with a kind of Brechlian, A-efTcctabandon. Whilcinitiallylhcrcwere
altcmptsto leaml ines,when thelongestrunningChristmasPlayer is Jack Gran l,a
pcrcnnial mismanager of lines. therccamcapoinlwherc it just secmed easiest to let the
actors take scriptsonstage. oW, thereisnopretenceto dramatici llus ion. Playerssland
onstagcwi th pulpmill-issue clipboards and rcad their scripts (sce tig. 4. 13).Whenapagc
is finishcd, it is merely tom off, often with auempls to do so in unison, and cast on the
floor. By the end ofthc play, the stage and the hall floor arelittercd with manuscript
rcmains.Manyoftheelvcsarcplayedbyadultswhoshufficaroundontheirknecs- thcir
lower Icgsa lwaysconspicuously prescnt (scc fig. 4. 14). For years now, thc tallest man
therc, Gary Minnen, has played the head c1f, Mogg,sportingCPP.gumbootsslicedupthe
back and duck-tapcd 10 his Imees and thighs and wearing hi s work overalls. All sorts of
mad scientisl laboratoryaccoutrements likelab coalsandbcakcrsandconta iners have
Kers lcyit e, Pall I Nichols, cominues hi s penchant fo r pcrfonnat ivccross-drcssingand
consistcntly pcrfonllSPMBGorgonbllrpcr.Althoughinili alChrislmasPlayc rswereall
commllnitymcmbers, even local polilic ians (the KCA presidency) 0 n occas ion, as lhe
Kcrs lcy Players havc increasingly recruited Players fromthcoUIsidc, somcoflhose
olltside Players have also found their way inlo the Christmas playsaswell.Yet, through
lhci r perfonnativc blending of real Kerslcy Players (ollts idcrs or not), rcgul arKcrsleyitcs
and their kids, for many communilYmembcrs, the Christmas plays rcmain true to the
playfull y fun spirit and the communall y grounded grassroots of the onginalKersley
Fig. 4.14. The el?esar硬Birdwing playing cards in?QllietChrislmas(200S). NolicelhebootsjullingofT
Ihelr:nces- anolherChrislmasplayclassic. PhotocounesyofRoyTced
w"ell ~OYPlOys
Act V
Lights Down: Dissertational
Conclusions and Directions
Scene 1 - Tooling Around the Toolies: A Summation of
the Journey to Somewhere
:㬺i:hic䨱 ?colletude, af/er mucll e硩stent㭡tallgsl, tltutil call䩬o/getallY betterthall
ALICE
(Timidly) Cheshire-Puss, would you te ll me, please, which way l oughl to go from here?
CAT
Tha?depends a good deal on where you wan l lo gcl 10
ALICE
I don' t much care where
CAT
Then it doesn' t mutter which way you go
ALICE
So long as I gctsomewhere
CAT
Oh,yoll' rcsurClodo that, if you on ly walk longcnough,l60
ALlCEshakesherhead,sighs.shrugsande.:rilsstage/eft.TheCHESHIRE CAT smirks
mischie癯lls/yas thelig≴sgodoll?n
"Whalis lhepoint?" l havccx islentiallyaskedmyselfagainandagain during lhis
long processofdisserlalion production. 161 Truly, whcnone finall y docs rcachthc
apparcnt cnd, onc is supposcd to come to and makc aconclusivc point. uhimate ly
asscssing whctherone has gone far enough and endcd upsomcwhcre, pointedlyrcaching
joumcys. Myownqucstwiththisdisscrlalionbeganwiththeasscrtionlhal,throughplay
and, cspccially, dramatic plaY, onccan gain grcal insighl into thc workingsofa
communily.·'Bylhcir pcrfonnanccsshall ye know them" (qtd. inSchechncr and Appel
1990, 1), ViclorTumcronccsuccinctlyandinsightfu llysa id.On lhis axiomatic
foundalion, l sCl outloconlcxtualize-as fullyaspossibleandconstantly shifting from
loca l to largcHhan-local conlcxlS-lhe plays of the Kers lcy Players and, throughthat in -
depth analysis and cOOlcx tual spectrum, come loa fullcrundcrstandingofthedialeClic
bctwecn a community and its play. In short, followcrsofthisdisserlationalpalh are
supposedto,atthi s point , havecomc toknowKersleyand its Players,andthisknowledge
is supposed 10 be significant and meaningfu l in some scholarly way. So, Ihis lasl little Act
isa disserlational declarat'ion of significancc, assessing the meaningfulpointofilall
Ottawaworkcrs' protestmarchoflhe l930s, in which asouthemAlbcrtan teacherins isls
(1972, 18)
Commenting on the slate ofCanada. Northrop Frye mainlains Ihat Canada " is practically
thconlycounlryinlheworldwhichisa purccolony,colonial inpsychologyas well as in
Canada remains haunted by a colonial mentality, which ultimatcly "scts the great good
place not in its present, nor its past nor in its futurc , bul somcwhere outside its own
borders, somewhere beyond its own possibililics"(Brown 1971,38). Thcslandards
espoused and models utili zed arc often " importcd, and Ihcrcforcarlificialanddistoning"
(Brown 197 1, 38}, re flect ing a chronic Canadian, ex istential crisis of identity. Insecuriti es
reign ,md Canadians arc hypochondriacs, obsessed wilh "taking Ihe nationa l pulse li ke
whClhcr [s]hc will live at al l" (Atwood 1972,33). ?ero and wonder Ii?1?1㘲 are drawn up,
Pcoplc's Hislorics l63 and Heritage Minules l6?aired,American-hashingandAnglophilia
participatcd in and Roy Teed farces wriltcn, perfonned and studicd. Indccd, though
pcrhaps a banal statemenl, it issignificanl thalthisdisscrtalion is rootcd in and on here-
significance, for identity, the larger-than-Iocal squabbles, biascsandhistoricsofacademic
disciplines, nalional psychological underpinnings and dramaturgicaldireclions have
afTected the very local community' sunderslandingofitsclf; thcelhereal,academic,
macrocosmic ideas and ideals beingconcretc ly and pcrsona lly playcd 0 utina
My querics as to the exislence ofa Caribooculture were generally met with
sil cncc initially, beforcjokes werc typically madc about how outsiders mustview lhe
toolicsandits dwc1lers. lndeed,overtheyears, as l have infonncd pcoplewhalili s lhatl
st udy and out ofwhich university I amhouscd, lhercsponscs havebecntelling,reflecting
the generally held Canadian understanding as to who has folklore andlorcuhurc in this
count ryand whodoesnol.ln Ncwfoundland, l have bccnrcpcatcdlyinforlllcdthatlhavc
come to the ri ght place to slUdy folk lore. This has bccn sccolldcd by lllally BCcrs, who
havclOldmcthat I have gone to the righl place. Those goofy "Newfies"onlheir rocky
outpost, way out there in the firstlysclt lcd, finnlyestab lishcd East"thcy havcfolk
an intcgral part ofmaintaining their idcntifiably di stinct picceofthcoverwhelming,
AngJo Canadians are the powerfuJ, privi leged, alabaster grout in this mosaic. allowingfor
variations, but holding finn all the while. Cultural evolutionists, AngJo Canadians tend to
vicwfolklorcasthcquaintandcuriousstufT, thc "unimportantposscssionsofthe strangc,
forcign or;backward ' people in their midst" (Henderson J975, 8). CaroIe Henderson
Thus, rcgional, ethnicandaboriginal groups havecomcrcd thcCanadianmarketon
folklorc,or ethnology, as it is called when dcaling with First Nations and the French. l㙓
Promptcdinthei rdesire todifTcrenliateby"asenscofpolilicaJ, economic, and social
infcriorily"(Henderson I973, J04), thescgroups aresupportedintheirquestfor
acknowledged uniqueness and sign ificance by federat and provincial policies, as well as
According to Gerald Pocius, a three-fold manifest has defined Canadian folklore
andethnicity(2000).lndced,"theconceptthatmarginalitycqualsfolklore"(Kuly2000,
80) issosccminglyccntraltothedefinitionoffolklorethat, inlooking spcci ficallyat the
actual academic schools in Canada with graduate folklore programmes, it is "only in
regions or amongst pcople particularly thrcatencd by the socio-politica l milieu"
(Henderson 1973. 104)-illustratively, NewfoundlandandQuebec- thatoncisapttosee
fo lklorc legitimized in academe; a legitimization often grounded in romantic
nationalism.l66 Thus focused on the marginalized, it shouldnol bc surprising that folklore,
as an academic discipline, is itselfa marginal field in Canada, asGera ldPocius notes
"The academic basis of Canadian folklore is problematic; in Engl ish-speak ing Canada, it
has made no inroads in twenty-five years" (2001 , 310). This trai l-blazinglackhas,
according 10 one passionatc Anglo-Canadian folklorist, bccn 1hanks in large pan lothe
"aulhentic"ur-form pursllitsand longing looks across IhcAtlantic to there, Ihcm-
wording Old World with its many monarchic wives, along wilh Iheongoingcolonial
occllpalion of foreign academics with their imposed,comc-from-away models and their
200J , 303).Andso, herelamwith anapparenl lydccidedlypo liticaJIy i"corrcct and
IIl1ncccssarydissertationon mainstream Anglo Canadians. But, as with GcraldPocius. 1
assert that"folkloreisa part of every group's herilagc, no mauerwhat its background"
(2001 , 292), inc1udinglhe British pulpmill workers and IheAmerican homemakers, the
I havea lwaysbeel1 in the right place for fo lklore, bccnsomewhere, and, Ihrough my
lranscontincntaljoumeysandstudies, J nowbringasmallpicccofmainstrcam, Anglo-
conlinucaftcrRoy.Itwasanage-old fo lklori sticattcmptto aulhcnti calc this play-fonnby
asccrtaining whcthcrornot thesc texts wou ld "cnlcr" tradition. And Icanunrcscrvcdly
answcrinthcl1cgativc,althoughthcCanadianacadcmicinmc quafTsandinsi sts thatI
ShOllld pcrhapsshowabi t more modality and say thai it isquilcun likcly lhal"Royplays"
will sllrviveRoyTecd. Theirlimilcdlifespan,though,docsin nowaydclract from thei r
folk lorisli c significance or Ihcir clhnographic insighL Quilc thcoppos itc, rcally, since I
wouldarguclhatlhistransicnl, cphcmeralnalurcfitslhcboom 'n' bust, fronli crmcntality
26 1). Likclhc frontie r itself that perennial ly sets up camp around rcsourccaOerrcsource,
As highlighted throughout thc thealrical historyofthc local region, dramatic
troupes have c1uslcred around such stars as Jo Guy, Chariie Edkins, Mary Robins, Jan ice
Butlcr, Roy Tecd,and new stars and ncw c1ustcrs will continuc to appearas long as lhcre
arc pcoplc li ving and intcracling in thc lool ics. Although sporting no traditionalvestigial
area docs posscssa lhematictradition for hyperbo lic cxccssivcncss, bc itlhc namboyanl
spectaclcof musiealthcalrc, thcsclf. pitying mclancholyofmclodramaortheaggrcssive
mcehani z3tionoffarec.Such cxaggcrat ion isapparcn llyinherellltothcfronticrand l
havc argued throughout this work thatthc fareeoflhe Kerslcy PIayersgeneri call y filS ilS
place. JCllnifer Milner Daviscontcnds lhal "[i]n the faccofirres islibleforccs- the
mechanical demands of lhe body, thc mcchanical pallems ofhabil, lheunivcrsallawsof
farceacknowledgcsour commonhclplcssness"( 1978,87-88).Wilhlhis
acknowlcdgcmcntof helplcssncss,farcesymbolically rcnectsthcvaslation and alicnation
so pervasive in thc working class o f the Cariboo and on the wcstem Canadian front and,
Ihroughthc laughtcr it generates, loolic-dwcllcrs have found a coping mechanism,a tool
In her analysis ofCanadian litcrature, Margarct Atwood argues pcrsuas ively for
theccnlralityofthissurvi val symboltoCanadianness.SymbolizingthcUnited States as
promised land,and England as The Island. with itssc lf-contained Body Politic(Atwood
rootcdin lhose facts" ( 1972, 4 1; emphasis inorigina l); facts,which, bycxtcnsion,ground
IhcCanadian imaginati on and itsscnsibilities. To quolc again Molly from TheUn/ikely
RlIplIIreo/BlIll fiockMuldoOfl: " EarlicrtodayEzckialloldmClhis was a hard country. He
was right, it isa hard counlry and it makcs Ihc pcoplc who li ve hcrc hard as well" (2003)
WhilcCaribooilcs and Kersl eyiles mayindccdbc hard, thc hardness brcd into them
Ihrough thc hard,vastatingand ali cnatingcondilions,whal grcatlycontributes to their
hardincss, their ability to survive, is Ihcirhcarty plcasurcs in piay, in having fun, being
excessive,enjoyingfarccsandiaughing. As Vine Dcloriacontends: "When a pcople can
laugh atthemse i vesandiaugh atothe~and holdall aspcctsorl irelogetherwilhout
letting anybody drive thcm 10 extremes, then it sccms to me that that pcopIe can survive"
In scck ing to survive, Canadians arc "as Canadian as possible underthe
unifying simi le to sum upCanadianness. Commenting on lhis quip, Linda Hutchcon
observes, "Theself-deprecatingironythatunderl iessucharesponse hasbcenconsidcred
typical of the inhabitants ofCanada, a slrangecounlry that, accord ing to onchistorian
[W.L. Monon, 周e Canadian 䥤entity], rcsts'on paradoxcs and anomalics, govcmcd only
bycompromiscandkeptslrongoniybymodcration"'(199 I, I).And so,Canadians,
inciudingCaribooilesandKe~leyitcs, conlinlletoaccommodateandcompromise,tojest
and sec double, in Ihissiightlyschizophrcnic, bClwixt-and-bclwccn nalion; in shon, lhcy
continue to bc as Canadian as possible undcr the circumstances. And in my own quest for
schizophrcnic,cx istcntiai irony (scc fig. 5. i),which I considcrnccessarygivcnlhe
subjcclmattcrandthcnatureoftheass ignmcnt
On a final nOlc,givcn IheCanadian fasc inal ion and prcoccupalion,academically
and imaginalivcly,wilh therel1ess as opposed loherel1ess, it is n01terribly surprising Ihat,
"[t]hcatrically spcaking, Canada [hasbccn] an occupied country"(BcnsonandConolly
1987,32) for much of its hi story, dominaled by fo reign professionalsandforcign plays
The fac lorsaidingandabcning lhisoccupalion havebccn many and varied.Onecritic
suggesisthatthcoccupationwassimplya mattcrofcourse sincc
Too big, 100 few, too zealous, too young, 100 lackmg m coheslOn-eanada was
apparently demographically, geographically and imaginativclyunablelogeneratcilsown
dramatic fonns, rcl ying instead on imports from America and Britain.Givcn such a
history, it is insightful lo cxamincahome-grown,vemacular Canadian playwright and see
whaltheCanadian imagination generates. his ins ighlful to examinc a lJo,,·mummering
il movesbcyond its origins, as well as its universa lity, how its thcmcsandconcernsand
bcginning of this disscnation, "Anglo Canada is the locusofagrcaI deal of vernacular
symbolic exprcss ion [folklorc], and much of it takes place in foIkdramaticfonll"
(GreenhiII1 988, 197),whethcrasChri stmasfollics, mockwcddings, campfire ski IS,
school plays, communi ty musicals, m-word outings or "Roy plays."Asoncofmy
:i~~:~t::~':s- it Slinks or elitism and "high" culture aod is problematic at best. but the points are
Indccd, fo r a folklonst, itcannot gct any bcttcrlhanthis:community lhcalre, traditional
dysfunclion of communities, into the communitasand schisms so apparcm in human
rclations, into pcrsonal and coll ectivesymboliccxprcssionsand progressions, into players
HERSCHEL
You halc evcrybody, McDingus
McDi GUS
PissolT.l'magrcatfanoftheToothFairy
HERSCHEL
The TOOlh Fairyisn' lreal
McDI GUS
Th31 dcpcndsonwhat version of reality you subscribcs to, Hcrpcs
SYDEY
Thal'svcrymctaphysical , McDingus
McDI GUS
I gucssallthe post-gradualcwork paidoffthen. l69
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Appendix I
~~~ro_2~~nopses, Casts, Excerpts & Pics
The Inramous Doomsday Bowling Alley Manure Spreader [Spring 2001]
A Rousing Tale: The True Story of Kers lcy [Summer 2003]
The Rutabaga Ranger Rides Aga in [Spring 1992]
The Unli kely RaptUTeof Bannock Muldoon [Spring2003] .....
Shoot Out at the KersleySaloon
[Winter 1972]171
Dircctcdby Roy Tecd
Wriucnby RoyTced
Filmed by Lanny Dale
SYNOPSIS: A classic tale ofgood and ev il. Our true blue hero, Earl Glinl,slrikespay
dirt and,secinghis fulure secured, dcclares his lovc for Lil y, the bcautifu l saloon girl
Gcnerallyup 10 no good and after easy diggings, Ihc dastardl y, cigar-smoking, eyebrow-
wigglingficnd, Bart Snarwcll ,and hi s posse shoot thc sheriff and kidnapLily, hopingto
forccEarlinlocoughing uph is lodc. Pursuils onsnowmobi lestccdsand gunfightscnsuc,
wil h lhc ultimalc lriumphof goodovcr cv il nat urally. All thai in fi vc minulcsofgrai ny,
aclion-packcdsilencc.FilmcdatthcKerslcyHallandinthesnowscapcof lhc Lease
The Dinner Party
[Spring 1987]
Directed by Bobbi Grant
Written by Roy Teed
embarrass ing past as a can-can dancer at Bonzai Bert ' s UsedCarEmporium and Chicken
in Reginald Rothboltom, and docs everything she can to save her position.Thcsarcaslie,
long-suffering, nask-sippingRothbonombutlcr, Charles, barelytoleralesher, wh il e
remaining fiercely loyal tohismaster, Reginald , who remainscluclcsslymcandering
as a symbo li c geslure in support of nuclear disarmament and, to show their solidarity for
Ihccause, they all remove a shoe. Mishaps and misrepresclltations follow, including a
mink-c1adnashingbyDr.Dcxtorandasexualizcddiscussionofnucleardisannamcnlby
Fclic ily's ghosts arc rcvealed, which emboldens Reginald, withhisnewlygrowll

left bearing a bottle of beer on a
into the cloakroom .
CHARLES emerges from the cloak room 睩 th the sil ver tray ~
no? empty and exits stage left .
Vic , it ' s obvious . They ' ll think you ' re
and neither is he , and he ' s not even here

nuclear arms is the most terrible
history



done more for nuclear disarmament than forty
politicians .

The Charles Connection
[Spring 1989]
DireClcd by Roy Teed
Written by Roy Teed
FELICITY
Tomorrow? Reginald, dear, Ihcy havc lights on the hill. We can ski tonighl
REGINALD
Ski ing in the dark. How... interesting. I can hardl y wait
FELICITY
Patience, dear. I'll gel liS organized
FELICITY gives REGINALD a Cllrs01Y hug al1dpeckand exits lhroughdoor three
CHARLES el11ersfrom doorfo/ll
CHARLES
A momctltary respilcon ly, I'm afraid, sir
REGINALD
YOll tri ed, Charles. Thank you for that
CHARLES
Not at all , si r
CHARLES
There arc worsc things lhan thal,sir
REGINALD
What could be worse that that?
CHARLES
You may like the bloody sport.
REGINALD
Now that 's a terrifying thought.
CHARLES
Indeed,sir.(fwobeafs) Iflmaybesobold,si r, Ibelievethe situationcallsforascheme.
REGINALD
A scheme? Something clever, I imagine. Any ideas, Charles?
CHARLES
Yes,severalthingscometomind,sir.
REGINALD
Let 's hear them.
CHARLES
I believe your dilemma requires bold, decisive action, sir.
REGINALD
Such as?
CHARLES
Divorce the impudentwench,sir, while you have the chance.
REGINALD
Isn' t divorce somewhat drastic, Charles?
CHARLES
Notatall,sir. I would prefer to describe itas the civilized solution to your problem.
REGINALD
Divorceisout,Charles,l'msorry.
CHARLES
Verywell ,sir.You ' requitecertain, areyou?
REGINALD
Yes,totally.
CHARLES
Thcn we havconlyoncoptionlcft,si r
REGINALD
What ' s that?
CHARLES
We'll murder her, sir. With a blunt instrumcntprcferably
REGINALD
Char] cs, we' re not murderers
CHARLES
Murder docs have its advantages, sir. No alimony paymcnts for one thing
REGINALD
Charles, no
CHARLES
If you insist, sir
REGINALD
Yes, I' ll havc to be quitc firm 0 11 lhis matlcr, Charl es. Murder is definilclyout
CHARLES
Oh,verywcll ,sir.Thoughevcnthcprospecthasquitcchccrcdmeup
REGINALD
Charles, I dread thc Ihoughl of lcaming to ski. Whal am I goingto do?
CHARLES
Jampresentlyata loss,sir. Howcvcr, Iamsuresomcthingwillcomcup
Fig. A I.3. 䵩lliceni Primrosc(DebbieGrimm)ancm灬ingto厫luce Reginald ROlhbouom(Pete
Drewcock).PholocounesyofRoyTecd
Fig. AlA. 䍨arles?the ROlhboltom butler (Dave Gunn). 3tTiving
wilhlhe luggage. Photo counesy of Roy Teed
Fig. Al.5.Vic"TheStick"Stewert(Wayne Wark)withhisskibunnics(BcckyDale. left ,and Wanda
Zacharias. right). PholO courtesy orRoy Teed
Buster Hipchek' s Matrimonial Two Step
[Spring 1990]
Dircctcdby RoyTccd
Written by Roy Teed
Fig. Al.7. Algemon Buggers (Dave Gunn) as Doc Spiggot cxamining Bustcr Hipchek(LeslcrPCltriohn}
Photo courtesy of Roy Teed
investigator. Algemon Buggers, lo diginlohiscxtramarilal act ivitics.Buslcrforceshis
prcscnce upon his mild-mannered neighbour, Miles Myers, confiding his concems.andis
though, Fiona iSlhc non·responsive ex-mistress or BUSler. Dcspitcthc madness, Buggers
BUSTER
Wait! Everyone loves somebody, who loves the Buslcr?
BUGGERS
Don't look at me, I'm not bloody interested
BUSTER
It ' s DocSpiggol!
M ILES
It 's PercicvalPcndragon!
FIONA
Jt 's l cffrics!
PHOEBE
It 's bloody B畧来牳
BUGGERS
AIgcmon Buggers, actually, of Buggers & Buggers Invcsligations. Eveningall
BUSTER
I rccognizethatname. You'rcthe slimy low·lifcPhocbchircd10 spy on mc
BUGGERS
Indccdsir,lhough ldoregrclthcuscofslimyandlow.lifcinyourdcscription
PHOEBE
Whatarcyoudoinghere, Buggers?
BUGGERS
Aslinlcasbloodypossible, madam,andthatveryrcluctantly
PHOEBE
That'stypical ,all you'vedonesofar istakcmymoncy
PHOEBE
Buggers, you' re fired
BUGGERS
Oh, shut up, madam, and let me finish my job
MILES
Willlhis takc long, Mr, uh, Buggers?
PHOEBE
That's not bug, that's a lifesaver
BUGGERS
Madam, this is a highly advanced device cleverly disguised as a life saver
PHOEBE
Oh.l-ladmcfooled
BUSTER
So what you're saying is you have proof for everything you say
BUSTER
I didbutmycrayonsbrokc
PHOEBE
Shulup, Buster, youknow damn wcll youatcthem
MILES
Uh, MrBuggcrs
MILES
Uh, MrBuggcrs
PHOEBE
Buggcrs,you arcarude,foul-rnouthedtoad
BUGGERS
Thank you very much indeed for noticing, madam
PHOEBE
BUSler, is this true? Did you really say thosc things?
BUSTER
Ah, soundsgoodlome. Howabout you?
PHOEBE
I migbtrcmcmbersayingsomclhingalong thosc lincs
PHOEBE
Imusl bccrazy
BUSTER
Great, that 's Iwo oflls. We got it made
PHOEBE
Let ' s go home, Busler
PHOEBE
And somclhing
BUSTER
Right on, a body search
FANNY
What about us, MrBuggers? What about Alfrcdand me?
BUGGERS
You lWO arc a match made in heaven, aren' t you? You're lucky I camealongwhcnldid
FA Y
Is that true, Alfred?
AL
Absolutcly, Fanny. Shc'salousydanccr
FANNY
Thank yOll, Mr Buggers
BUGGERS
My pleasure
MILES
You amaze me, MrBuggcrs. What cxactly arc yOll anyway?
BUGGERS
Whal3m I? I suppose I'm a romanlic sir. Frightful bloody habil , isn 'tit?
MILES
Do you honest ly think you did Buslcralld Phoebe any good?
MILES
You might be right. So, what do you havc 10 say about us?
BUGGERS
Nothingat all ,sir.Yourreputation speaks foritsclf.Goodcvcning
Fig. A I.8. An exchange bclwccn Algcmon Buggers ⡄a癥 Gunn. righ琩lㅮ?M ilesMycrs(PclcDrewcock,
Icfl).PhOlocouncsyofRoyTce<l
Fig.AI .9. Phoebe 啩pchek (Bobbi Granl) reuniting with her old flame. BigAI(WayneWark). Pholo
courtesy of Roy Teed
~~,~~I~~~o7~:~~Bobbi Grant and 䱥ster Peuyjohn) having;dispute

All Aboard the Marriage-Go-Round172
[Spring 1991]
Directed by Pete Drcwcock
Wrincn by Roy Teed
SYNOPSIS: Rich girl , Kimbcrley Hurl iburton, is apparenll y prcgnanl wilh her sixth (or
is il cighlh?) illcgitimate child, much to Ihcchagrin ofhcr snooty parenls, Agnes and
Humphrcy I-Iurliburton, who have never acluall y seen orhcard thcsc grandchildren, but
arc dislrcsscd by thc situation nonctheless. Agnes dccides to hire a privatc dctcctive,
AlgcmonBuggcrs, totrackdownthefathcrsof allthcsc bastards,whiIc Humphrey has
found a suitablc husband for Kimbcrlcy, one Basil Calhoun , who i5 not put off by a
pregnant woman with a slcwofchildren. Bcforc lollg, Hurliburtonmansionis ovcrrun
wilhmislakenidcnt il ies andmishaps. Basil Calhollnis a sexualpcrvcrt, anashcr
cxtraordinairc, which Humphrey does evcrything in his powcr 10 conccal from his wife
Ti ffany, Kimbcrl ey 'sbesl friend andconfidanl, nol to mcnlion man-ealcr, ropcs inthe
drunken bum, I-larry, 10 play the part of Kimbcrlcy's fiance, Ihus foil ing Ihc marriage to
Bas il. Bas il is not only a sexual pcrvert, but also an intimatc photographcr, and has a large
eratc deli vcrcd to lhe mansion conlaining lhebig-bustcd,blondc model and grammarian,
Daisy. Tiffany's meek brother, the writerofpoorpoclry, Myron, follows TifTany to the
mansion, trying to build up the nerve to declare his love and adorationforKimberley
And Buggers is on the ease, posing as a literary crit ic, a talent agent, apsychicmcdium,
two years after having been sent to fetch tca. Buggers ends up convincingHumphreythat
he is going blind and serves up Scottish tca(a.k.a. whisky) liberally to anincreasingly
inebriated and poetry-babbling Myron. By the climatic end, 1·larryiswanderingaround
without pants, Basil is flashing a shockcd Agnes, Myron isflashinganddeclaringhislove
loKimbcrlcy, l-IumphrcyisflashingAgncsaswcll, hopingshecanlcllhimifhis
underwcar is on cOITCClly, and Buggers ends up flashing Ihem all , shockingthegroupinto
ordcr.Bas il endsupwithTiffany,MyronwithKimbcrley, Harrywilhabclovedbottleof
scotch. Agnes and I-Iumphreyrencwold intimacies and Buggers walks off with a busty,
It is , sir . There ' s a rare dearth of Poet Wanted classifieds
these days . It seems we poets are a dying breed .
~~~ . t~:~~aps you ' d like to hear a stanza or two
me to listen to poetry just for the sake of
poetry? Do you know who I am?

Fig. Al .12. Humphrey Hurliburton's (Roy Teed, right) lirst mcctingwilh Daisy (Lori Amoldus), Basil
Calhoun 's (Wayne Wark, centre) model. PhOloeouncsy of Roy Teed

Fig. A I.15. Buggers (Da癥Gunn) making the acquaintanceofD.lisy (Lori Amoldus),whileMyron(Pete
Drc....'Cock)s;ps his Scottish tea. Photo counesy of Roy ?eed
The Rutabaga Ranger Rides Again
[Spring 1992]
Directed by Roy Tccd
Writtcn by Roy Teed
Fig. AI .16. Mona (Dcleenia Lovcll) heading olTwilh her malch. the bartender(Dcnnis Holbrook). Pholo
eouncsyofRoyTeed
SYNOPSIS: Miss Birdie, saloon proprietor in the Canadian west, is lonely and decides
Ihal shc nccds a paramour - a fact that is inadvertentlymenlioned to thevi llainous B
Bertram Bighom Smith, owncrof evcrything else in town, who has long had his sights on
acqui ring Miss Birdie's establishment as wcll and now figures he can woo it out of her
FrightenedbySmith' s intentions - wh ichinciudecaslingthem out onthestrccl - lhc
hurdy gu rdygirls, quick-wiued Blanche. lush Mona and air-headedPeaches,alongwith
paramour for Miss Birdie, the group decides to create thc pcrfect man using thc sloshed
miner. Tooley, who's been in a drunken stuporsincc striking it rich monthsago.While
Smith comes a-couning, dcclaring his love and taking a suspiciousMiss Birdie out for
moonlit hayrides and such,thegirls and Ackcrsbcgin lhc lransfonnationofTooleyinlo
anEnglishgemleman, namely, LordTooleyWood, thc l ihEarl ofTooleyWoodonAvon.
Unfonunatcly, as an avid reader ofAmerican wild-wCSI stories of desperados, Peaches
wouldprefer Tooleytobccomeagunsl inger,namely, lheChickenMerango Kid. And so,
Tooley becomes a schizophrenic creation, mincing around as the effeminate, c1itist milord
onc moment and then swaggering around as the Kid, huntingdown Smith and threatening
toplugcvcryone, thc ncxl. All the while, Smith findshimsclfreallyloving Miss Birdie
and she him, to which shc finally admits as thcyoll sland in thc sightsoflhe Kid 's
shooting iron. Too lcy, as the Kid, ridcsofTinto thesllnscl with Pcochcs, Miss Birdicand
Smith SCI ofTto find oprcochcrso Birdiccan Icarn Ihc lllcanillgof "Bighorn,"Blanchc
and Ackcrs,whohavcbccnbickeringthroughoul thc play and "making up" through
forccdkisses, take ofT for some privatc, unforcedcommunicalionand Mona heads off
Myqualifica,tion,saretoonumeroustolist , nottomention
your meagre capabilities that I blush


runsbacktoatable
then exitsata run



The Incredible Pickled Pigeon Pirate Chase
[Spring 1993]
Dircctcdby Roy Tccd
Wrincn by Roy Teed
? ? 1 㭜Ⱞ "
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piralcT',andafruslratedBuggcrs, thwartedfrommaking scnscofthcinsens ibleand
explainingthismystcry, since everyone is too busy wilh olhcrplans
you gentlemen at all interested in
me?Smilin ' BillCoyle , purveyor
Whatahoutthem?Ithoughttherewasawenchshortagearound
here .
a misogynic pirate . Are you
aren orlnrereSre〱n
~~~~~~ . Je suis be le wench expert here at the Pickled
BONECRUSHERentersasarighttruepiratewench . Heisvery
busty . LOUIS is in awe .
Babettethepiratewench . Babette , the
waveslWhatdoyouthinkboys?
shebeperfect , Iswear . Jesuisbeshivers
Clyde oldmon ami, what sayye-can we

:~~~i~~~U~~ ~:~scallions in my entire life . It ' s bloody off-
For as necessary , that ' s how long; until your
bloody


The Honcho Rubber Hot Pants Murder Girdles
[Spring 1994]
Directed by Steve Kon ing
Writtcnby RoyTecd
oflhclwins[Barbara]andhehaleslhcolhcronc[Hortcnsia],butlhc lwinsare actually
concoclcda plan to murdcrone of the twins [Hortcnsia] so Ihcy [Pcriclesand Barbara]
can livc happily cver after and collecl a fortuncwhcnthcygctlhc - il ' svcrycomplicalcd
Theirgrcalunclcorsomelhingleftthcmmoncyandtheygctaslipcndcvcrymonthand
thcy havc 10 sign a fonn and they had to countcrsign Ihcpcrson Ihcyhalcbcforc anybody
gctsthc money. Soif l hatc 10 sign yourfonn and you had to sign my fonn and wcjust
loathedcachothcr,andlhey'rcalllivingtogcthcrand - 'causciheir great uncle decided
thatwe' regoingto resolvcthis,'causc thcy' retwosidcsof lhcfalllily,wc' rcgoingto
rcsolvc thisdisputccolllcwhatlllay.And so, lhcy hircanassassin[Skiddy Padop li s] to
killlhcothcr sistcr,cxceptlheassassinisvcryspccializcd.Hcuscs cxplosivc lingerie to
kill people. So, by Ihe end ofthc play, you've got cvcrybody wandcring around in lingerie
WILL-BILL
Honybaby! I'mabowleggedfoolinlovc - comclopapa!
PERICLES
Good God,who the devil arc you?
PERICLES
It ' s Pericles
WILL-BILL
Whatever. Glad to meet you
PERICLES
How did you get in?
WILL-BILL
I Ictmysclfin. Hony give mc the keys 10 her boudoir! Aroooo! (howls)
PER ICLES
Arc you and my cousin engaged in some sordid camal relationship?
WILL-BILL
Noway, wcdon't do kinky
WILL-BILL
Let's cut to the good sluff. Small ta lk pUlsmc 10 sleep
PERICLES
What good stutr?
WILL-BILL
If you don't know yet, pal,you' ll never know. Hortybaby, it 's huggy-snuggy time!
PERICLES
Huggy - bloody - snuggy? You bulbous cretin, that 's not Hortensia
WILL-BILL
What?
PERICLES
look at her
WILL-BILL
(sraringi"tently) Howdy doody, you' rcpalchedbackwards!
BARBARA
I'm Barbara. Hortensia's twin sister
WILL-BILL
Twins! 1just won the lonery!
BARBARA
You surprise me, Mr Bonnigan. Hortensia's said nOlhingabouta new gcntlcmanfriend
PER ICLES
It ' s Pericles
BARBARA
I' ll bring hcr, Mr Bonn igan
PERICLES
It 's Pericles
WILL-BILL
What is?
PERICLES
My name
WILL-BILL
Nowondcr you'reso puckered, Perk les
PERICLES
Pericles
WILL-BILL
Whatever. So arc you kissing cousins or what?
WILL-B ILL
Siricilygropcand lopc, eh?
PER ICLES
It 's Pericles
WILL-BILL
Pairawhat?
PERICLES
Per. Rc. Clcs
WILL-BILL
Is Ihut like a pair of soccer shocs, or what?
PERICLES
NcvcTmind, MrBumfritter
WILL-B ILL
That 's Bonnigan
PERICLES
Whatever
PERICLES
Somewhat?
WILL-BILL
Some country; some hun in' music
WILL-BILL
I surcdo
PERICLES
You'rcmisinfonncd
WILL-BILL
Pcrk lcs, country music is about life; these songs are uni versa l
PERICLES
Univcrsal ly dcplorcdbytheculturallysophisticatcd
PERICLES
I do nOIapprcc iale yourcrudencss, MrBunmcistcr
WILL-BILL
Call me Will-Bi ll
WILL-BILL
It 's friendlier
PERICLES
Youselluscdtraclorstocountrysingcrs?
WILL-BILL
Surcdo. Can you play a guitar?
WILL-BILL
Fiddle'!
WILL-B ILL
Harmonica?
HORTENSIA
Willi am
PERICLES
Good Lord, Ihc mating ritua l ofa country and westcm fan
WILL-BILL
Pcrklcs, don't you gol someplacc logo?
PERICLES
Not really. Hony baby. what a pleasure it is 10 mCCI your new romant icinterest
HORTES IA
Whatldoinpriv3tcisnoneofyouraffair,Pcric1es
PERICLES
Pcmapsnol, but when you distribute the keys to our home il becomes my afTair
WILL-B ILL
The keys to her boudoir! Aroo! (桯睬猩
HORTESIA
(IUlcomJorlable) Rernemberwhal I lold you about howling in pub lic, William?
WILl-BILL
Ycah,somcthingabout knees tuming 10 water and panlicsat haif-masl
PER ICLES
Goodlord, lhcydiscuss lingcric logcther
HORTENS IA
We have more in common than you might think
WILL-BILL
We sure do, lcl's show him
HORTENS IA
Really, Pericles, what arc you thinking?
WILL-B ILL
Yeah. we arc artistes
HORTENSIA
We arc bound mind,spirit and body by the profound love we share for countrymusic
PERICLES
You're what?! Country music - are you mad?!
HORTENSIA
"vc never been moresanc in my life
PERICLES
This is appalli ng. Someone of your alleged good brccd ingacryplo-countrymusicfan?
Fig. A I.28. Gary Minncu (righl) stufTs himselfinlO thosc panlsas he gcts readY loponrayWilI ·Bi ll
Bonnigan. ?e gets a liule assistance from Wayne Wark(lcf\). Photo courtesy of Roy Teed
Fig. AI.30. The 浥eting of Hortensia Fussell (Wanda Zacharias) wilh her Will-Bill (Gary Minnett). Photo
courtcsy of Roy Teed
Fig. AI .31. Perides'·Perkles"Mavenbrook(DaveGunn)is lcssthanpleased with the camaraderie ofWi1l-
Bill Bonnigan (Gary Minneu). Photo courtesy of Roy 呥ed
Strangers on a Glade
[Spring 1994]
Directed by Pete Drewcock
Wri ttcnby Roy Tccd
Fig. Al .32. Casl and di rcclorof Slrangersona Gfade: (lefi 10 righI)DclceniaLovcl l, l'ctc Drewcockand
PUl1 i Whitford Rcinsdorf. Pholo counes)' of Roy Teed
SYNOPSIS: Seeking to reconnect with her cSlrangcd, older sister, outdoorsy Gloria
ropes hcrurbanitcs isler, Mamie, into a liltlc wildcmess QUling into Sasqualch country
Over rec ipes for pcmmican, lalesofhomy Sasqu3tchcs, philosoph izing on the catharsis of
camping and discuss ions o f tree psycho!ogy, the two sisters eventua llyslow down enough
to rcally talktooncanother,voicing lheconccms inthcir cvcryday li ves. And, instead of
insislingon hcading homc, as she has been doing Ihrough IhecntircplaY,Mamiedec idcs,
MARNIE
Okay. you wanl me 10 change? I'll change. Maybe if I change now. you 'll
see why I didn' t want 10 do it in Ihe firsl place.
GLORIA
Use the tent. that way you won ' t arouse any passing Sasquatches
MARNIE
Iwouldn 'j louch thaI linewilh a len 1001 pole.
GLORIA
ThaI's what IheSosqualch soid
MARNIE
I'm out of here
GLORIA
Does Bigfoot make you nervous. Marnie?
MARNIE
(inside fentl II's not the big feet I'm worried about
MARNIE
I don' t want 10 hear Ihis. Gloria
GLORIA
I just thought thot if you ever mode 0 Iislofreosons toconlinue comping
you could put Ihoton Ihe pro side
MARNIE
Glorio. I'll never do this ogoin
GLORIA
A week from now you ' ll look back and realize how wonderful it all was.
MARNIE
A week from now this will be nothing but 0 bod memory
GLORIA
This moybe os close to idyllic os you ever get. you know. listen to those
songbirds,
MARNIE
They'reolldeod
GLORIA
They're on their lunch breok
MARNIE
If they're smort they quitond moved to the city
MARNIE
Thot's why they gove us shopping molls. Glorio
GLORIA
Everyfhing is so simple ouf here. Have you ever wondered what itwould
belike to live 0 hundred yeors ogo when everything wos simple? Thot's
what we miss most. I think, living simply but well. We confuse business and
fussondbusyworkforthegoodlife.butit'smorethonthaI.That'sanother
thing camping does for you, it lets you philosophize. You can ' t
philosophize with conviction in a cltysupermarket, bufyou canwhiIe
you're camping, We'd have a lot more peace in the world if all Ihe
leadersspenl more time camping, Philosophy comes nalurallyout here,1
bet that belween the lwo of us we could solve halflhewor1d's problems
ona single camping trip. Right, Mamie?
MARNIE
Did you saysomelhing?
GLORIA
I was talking about the wor1d 's problems
MARNIE
~~~~~r~~~~~~ere if the world ended ten minutes ogo we wouldn't
GLORIA
~~;i~~~~~~UChwith a more vital existence out here. we don't need
MARNIE
I need dvilization, that's where the men hong out.
GLORIA
Real men go camping and if we're lucky we may see one
GLORIA
Will we be able to lell the difference?
MARNIE
Sure,Sasqualches have betferlable manners


The Hocus Pocus Goodtime Motel Blues
[Spring 1995]
Directed by RoyTccd
Written by RoyTecd
Fig. A I.36. TheSchickerbickers(PclcDrewcock and Kat Popein)checkinginlolheirroom. Pholocounesy
of Roy Teed
SYNOPSIS: Spendinglhc fi rslnighlofthcir vacation inagrungymolcl ,complctcwith
dust bunnies and no running water, certainl y docs nothing to stop theperpetual
squnbblingof Helcnand Phii Schickerbicker. As Ihcyattcmpt togctthcdustbunnies
cleaned up, the walcrworking and order some dinner, the wackyworkings of the

No you didn ' t . You told Hugo from room service . You ' re
talking to Hugo the manager right now .
A~;d~i9ht Hugo the manager, there are dust
dust bunnies in March and November . They ' re in
you know
o:~~~? the manager , not Hugo from

Fig. A l .39. Helen Schickerbicker(Kat Popein?pleading with Hugo, 1he e獣on (Roy呥ed⤮10 vacale lhe
pre浩獥?. PholO counc獹ofRoy 呥ed
Fig. AIAO. Craddock,the maid (Mike Webb),prcparing 10 lake oul
duslbunniesllndenvironmentalists.PholocounesyofRoyTccd
Har! (The Pirate Play)
[Spring 1996]
Directed by Roy Teed
Writlcn by Roy Teed
woman, Ludmi lJa Oyster, and her fea rfu l, faithfu l andbloochhirstyassislant. Jergens
scrap the ship and instead embraced Captain Packard's tourist dream. Unfortunate ly, with
on lyfivercgistcrcdguestsonboard,Captain Packardisratherdespcratc to prove the
viabilityof hiscruiseshi p tothecorporatereprescntativc, theviciousLudmilla,which
rcsuhs in a strcam of" passengers" (Blodger, Dustyand Louis in variousdisguises, from
nuns and cowgirls 10 gay men and cclcbrities to ball crinas and ncwlywcds) parading in
fron t ofa suspicious Ludmilla. Thconly real passengers onboard arc the bickering
Spccklcdecks, Martha and Harvey, who mayor may not havc brought along theirson,
Bashcr (lhcycannol fi nd him and cannot remembcr whal they did with him),and the
Sllliths, Hannony, Clyde and their son, Jack. Thc Sllliths, as it turns 0 ut ,alongwith
Louis, arc mcmbersofth c Pickled Pigeon Pirate Brigadc, who have infi ltrated the SS
Royal Gorgc with plans to take control. Unfortunately, they had notreckoned with a
Ludmil la Oyster, who usurps command of the ship, dec imating all in her wake with her
verbal abuscand rcducing lhegrcalpiralccaptain,CaptainJack Sirathbungo, to a shell of
a lllanin acatatonicstate,allhis piracy dreams having becn crushcd. Hoping lowake up
Jack and stop lhc cvi l Ludmilla, HarvcySpcdlcdcck disrobcs, revea ling hissupcrhero
anire, complctc with cape. Yct, even he is laid lowbcforc lhesardonicwitof Ludmill a. ln
a grand soliloquy on the leadership capacity ofcaplains, Captain packard succeeds in
snapping Caplain Jack Ollt of his stupor and all unilc in mUlinous hatrcdofLudmilla,
inciliding hcr assistant, Jergens, who has fallcn in lovcwilh thc pi ratcwcnch, Hannony
Thusabandoncd, Ludmilla putsup abrnvctighl, bulthcnadmils lo hcr apparcntly
llnrcquitcd lovefor CaptainPackard, lovewhichhcthcnrcciprocales. TheSpcckledccks
head ofTfor somc "high·seas hammock horseplay"and Blodger, whowants to apply for
pi ratctraining, prodllces an old. fami ly treasure map, much IOlhc '!-Iar' ·ingdelighlofthe
Cap ' n , this talking landlubber be uncommon difficult fora
pirate .
Aye ,
saYl.ng
unnatural fora right true pirate tongue to be
like ' sorry Dad . '
:~~~~ny , have we told ye how sweet ye looks all got up like
Yeah? Well, if I don ' t get this friggin ' bra off soon I ' m
gonnafriggin ' scream .
yerparticularsinpublic , Harmony , else
innocenttouristsaport ' nstarboard , ye
Meboobsdon ' tdeservenofriggin ' respect , yefriggin '
pansy pirate .
a right true pirate wench , Clyde , meaner ' n
and twice as toothy .


Lace Drakes
[Fall I996/Spring 1997)
Dircctcdby Pete Drcwcock
WriuenbyRoyTecd
SYNOPSIS: Three buddies, Herschel, Sydney and Frank, showupat lhei rhunling lodge
for their annua l hunting trip. They arc met by the surly Scot caretaker, McDingus, and are
sta lked by Frank ' s suspic ious wife, Marie, and herfriend, Sharon, who have clad

STAN/MARIE
Stop whining , Charlie . You ' re a man now , act like one .
here , Frank . Needs something though .
cutelittledoilies , eh?
STAN/MARIE
Yeah , weknow . Henry invited us . Right , Charlie?
CHARLIE/SHARON
Right , Stan .
CHARLIE/SHARON
Right , Stan . Do we get one of these rooms , Frank?
don ' t . And if you intend to join us here , Stan, I
you should know we don ' t permit sexist remarks at the
CHARLIE/SHARON
Way togo , Stan , you sensitive bastard you
CHARLIE/SHARON
Don ' t you mean our hunting accouterments?
STAN/MARIE
Yeah , right , our hunting acooter-dooters .

Hotel Hysterium
[Spring 1998]
Directed by Roy Teed
Written by Roy Teed
rid iculous covcr fora group of art thieves, headed bylhe man-catcrl·ll .Appropriately,an
actual vampircshows up fo r the convcnti on, Julio Hugybugy, only tobcpcrpetually
confuscd for someone clsc. And as all the chaos ensues, as vampires andquasi-vampires
SUSAN
You bastard!
HUGYBUDY
Me? l protcst
SUSAN
You rottcn bastardl
HUGYBUDY
Iprotcst again
SUSAN
You rotten, two-timing, vomit-spewing bastard!
HUGYBUDY
Again I protcst. Your salutation is overly fami liar. A simple hello is sufficient
SUSAN
Eat raw scwagc and die
HUGYBUDY
I am a vampire
SUSAN
You 're a parasite
HUGYBUDY
One interpretation only
HUGYBUDY
Idonothavcsixchildren
SUSAN
AJI right, some neighbour kids were over; it doesn' t matter. Where have you been?
HUGYBUDY
I have been all over
SUSAN
That's what I thought. What about your responsibilities at homc?
HUGYBUDY
Iama vampire.Myonly responsibilityis tobilcyouuponlhc neck and drink your blood
SUSAN
NOI anymore, slimeball . You've given me your lasl hickey
HUGYBUDY
I have in my possession nohickcys 10 give you
SUSAN
I know, you've lefl them all over the cleavage of that little tramp Rosie Rootertooter
HUGYBUDY
You are mistaken. Iam complctclycertain l wou ldremcmberroolcrtooleTS
SUSAN
You didn ' t think I knew, did you?
HUGYBUDY
Idonotcare, fori am a vampire
HUGYBUDY
Youcannotdolhis,forJreallyamavampirc
SUSA
You'll bchcaring from my lawyer
HUGYBUDY
(as she 汥a屬es?l amsorry,but I will not drink the blood ofa lawyer. IhaveSlandards
Fig. AI .50. Julio Hugybudy(GaryMinncn)unsucccssrul1Yllucmptingtointimidlltc
Ihcno-nonscnsc Snoggins(Dcleenia Lovell ). Photo councsy orRoyTccd

The Ghost of Donegal Hetch, Whee-hee
[Spring 2000]
Directed by Pete Drcwcock & Roy Teed
Wriucnby RoyTccd
gocrstoDoncgall-letch's palatialuniverse, auniverseofwould-bcghosts, out-of-control
lovc pol ions and iambic pentamclcr. Themorosecook, Grimaldi, ablankvcrsc rambler,
teenagedaughlcr, Gerbil, andGazelle' scousin, Parsnip, arri veat lhe castle with plans of
taking over, kicking out the cook, thc wormkccper and the guard. Gazellc and Parsnip are
I-Ierpcs, thebreedcrofattackwormsand wilch,brcwsup apotcnllovcpotion to foil the
~~~:~ worry , sweetheart . Mummy will change him back . Right ,


~ ' It·· J
'" f ~
Fig. AI .54. 䑯negal HClch (GaryMinneu)hauniinghissislcr. lhewilchGazellc(AnnaAmcn).Pholo
counesy of Roy 呥e?
Fig. A I.56. Gerbil (Paul Nichols) beingsuilably irn灲es.sedwith the mighty war axe, Bruce. held by her
frog·transformed IO\'e.Ouch(SteveKoning).PhotocounesyofRoyTeed
Directed by Paul Nichols
WriltenbyGaryMinnctl
Fig. A I.57. Ambcr(Christina Mclaughlin. right) observing Ihc primit ivcs.Schmcglcy(Anna Amcn.1efi)
andTrog(Pctc Drcwcock.ccnlrc).PholocourtcsyofRoyTecd
SYNOPSIS: Secing as the scripl and the video for this play arc AWOL, Iherather
sllcc incl description of this work comes from the aUlhor himsclf, Gary Minnen: " It was a
trueslory[/olIghing]ofatimetraveller,actuallyseveraltimetravcllers.ltwasabouttime
travel and cavemen and genera! stuff' (2004)
II ?~,::''''_.'---'-'-~~''-<~~--''.'
I
Shadows From A Low Stone Wall
[Fall 200 1]
DircClcd by Roy Tccd
Written by Roy Tecd
Fig. AI.60.Jllck(Pelc Drewcock, righl)havi ngaconvcrsalionwithhis long·gone friend, Archic(Paul
Nichols, lefi). Photocourtcsyof Roy Tced
SYNOPSIS: A dying, old man, Jack, who isbcing taken careof by his daughter, Janey,
has an ongoing cOllversation wilh his wartime mcmorics, speci fically with his good friend
and fe llow soldier, Archi e. Theyscrvcd logcthcrin ltalyduringWorldWar ll. Jack madc
ilhome lomarryand raisea fami ly, lo livea lifc, and Archie didnoI.Hcwas ripped to
shreds by exploding debris and Jack had to shool him, ending the agony. Jack never told
Jancy, thcwholcSloryofArchic's dcath.Andafterlhclruthis IOld, Jack can fina ll y find
~~~~O~~~l be damned . You ' re finally going to teach some
talk about the Holocaust in detail as well as the internment
of Japanese Canadians
Well , I think I may leave that part out . So what do you
think?
visiting my class to talk about your
somebody real, not just dry words
up as some kind of freak for a
juverlile ·delir,quents .
That ' s not an answer . What are you afraid of? They ' re only
kids , they should hear the things you can tell them .




Fig.AI .65 . Janey(Del~niaLo\'ell)comfoningherfather, orrather slepfather. Jaek (Pele Dre....'Cock)
Photo eounesy of Roy Teed
Fig. AI .66. The young soldier, Archie (Paul Nichols). talking to hisoIdfriend.Jack(PeleDre....'Cock)
PholO courtesy of Roy Teed
An Evening With Myron
[Spring 2002]
DircctcdbyRoyTecd
Wrincnby RoyTccd
Fig. A1.67. Florentia Bigsby.Bames(Mary Bcningficld) trying 10 paticmlydclllwi lh lhc intnisiveheckler
andchairSlcaler, 11ecklll(Paul Nichols). Pholocourtcsy of Roy Teed
SYNOPSIS: Thc Royal Uppcr FraserLilcrarySocicly(infonnall y rcfcrrcd to as
"Rumes") is holding its monlhly read ing, with its pompous prcsidcnt, Florcnlia Bigsby-
Bamcs, as thc evening's hosl. Hcrgrncioushostingabililicsaresorely leslcd bya
bcfuddled and limid poet, Myron,177 who kccps shufning papers and wa lkingofTslage,
since he apparcndycannot pcrfonn hi s readings wilhoUI his black condom, size small ,
wh ich he has misplaccd. This leads tooulbursts from an audicncc mcmbcr, l-I eckal,who
insists on gcning his money back, eventuall y finds lhc condom and dcmands to sit
onstagc,slcalingFlorcntia'schair.Thcn,anolhcraudienccmembcr, Brcczc, pipes up,
saying it 's unfairlhat Hcckal can sit onstagc, so shc cnds up onstagcaswcll,rcgalingthe
pcrfonnancewi th salaciouscommentsaboutthepoct' sbun. Bruno, thcmulc, beer-
swilling stagchand, appcars with more chairs and procecds to occupy one himsclf, much
to Florenlia 'sannoyance. And, after all the disturbances {includingaccllphonecallfrom
a tclcmarkclcr, lights IUmcd off by disgruntled lechicsand a shoc scrcwcd to the Ooor),
Myronfinally rccilcs his poems, whileHeckalrcYcals his hiddcnlalcnI fo r miming the
poems, including a cat wilh tire tracks on itsbackandasmokingonc-cyed loycbandit
excerptfromWolfgangMicklemiester ' sbrilliantavantegarde
novel , A Silver Key For Gustav, which he has written
entirely for the right ear . Those of us who were here for
that are still unable to use our left ear . Well, all joking
aside , tonight ' s reading is by the Royal Upper Literary
Society's most recent discovery , a poet of startling talent
;~~t~~;~~~ ~i~~v:X~~~o~~~~~r~ov~:~~nn::~, p~~:r~o~~~ies and
~~~~o~~ite able to believe what she ' s just heard) I beg your
:~;~~ ~~~se~~~:~ght to the podium takes a single sheet of
He ' s left again . Is this exasperation I feel , or do I have
gas?

The Kersley Players & Emerald Pig Productions
Present
An Evening Wifh Myron
呡汥?From Me and Irmie
~~AI .70. Pl aYbi l1 coverforAn£l'f!ningWithMyronandTol es Fro",Me and Innie. Courtesyof Roy
An Evening With Myron
WriltenbyRoyT..d
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Tales From Me and Irmie
[Spring 2002]178
Dircctcd by Sharon Malonc
Writtcnby Roy Tccd
CAST
Sam - lohn Stuan
SYNOPSIS: A monologuccompriscd of stories coneeming Sam and his fr iend, lrmie,
and residents of the town ofNestor. Thestorics rallge from the brawlatlhcballcttothe
shinny game wilh lhe Montreal Canadiensthat never happened bccause of the riOI
belwccnlhc localhockey leamandthevoluntccrfircdepanmcnt, fromthequeen's
aucndanceat Sam and Big Beulah' s wcdding to the trecing ofa lion by Sam's dog, Gub,
though. Down Ihe road. On the farm here we have Ihis linlc oasis ofpcace andquiet
Allthis iscourtesyofmyoldDadwhooncdayannounccd,"Sam, I'm sickand
tircdofthis livi ngofTthc landslufT. I'mmovingtolhecityto liveofTsupcrmarkclsand
7- 1Is like everyonc else. By the way, I'm shacking up with anventyycar old red-haired
dcmal assistant so send money:' So herc it is, one of those family famllooms passedon
And Ihisold fa rmhouse. Irmicsays we should make il into a Bed and Breakfasl
and put theChcap Rooms For Rent Hotel out of business, but I don ' t know, the good
folks in Nestor find reason enough alreadytobesuspiciousofmc andlmlicwilhout
aggravating them fun her with our business acumen. Thcold faml housc is big enough
though, two storics,orthreeifyou countallthe bird 's nestsand squirrels in the attic and
it sort of looms over you when you step up to the front door and has tha t silent, black-
windowed look that almost makes you shi ve r, like all yourclassiers B&Bsdo
This old place has hi slory. Ain 't Ihat something? Who would expccl to find
history here? One of those virgin fannboysfroma long rime ago leaving for school,
lunchpail packed with a homemade whilcbrcad sandwich and ask ip and dance in his step
In Ihe olden days everybody loved everybody and there was Ihi s golden ligh1 that
Anyway, onenighl me and Innie was having a drink al theChcap Rooms for
Rcntl-lolcl.lnniewas lellinglhebartendcr how he hadjustsavedtheEarthfromalien
spaccinvadcrs hopingthi s might camhima frcedrink again and I was calculaling how to
sit next to that by-herself-blonde two tables over. I figured I had it solved when I rolled a
looney across Ihe floor and scrambled after it on handsandknecs,racing this way and
herlhighs. l was hopingshe'd thinkit wasanaccidenI.Shedidn'I.As you might expect
seemed a trifle surprised, but you'd think I'd done somclhing rcally stupid the way
everyonc c1se carried on. I mean, in my opinion , throwing meollt on thcstreetwasan
over-reaction. l didn ' t evengelachancc lofinish inlroducingmyself. And I'll lell you
onc Ihing for damn surc, that blonde was lucky I wasn't wearing a pairofloosefalse
Jllst anolhcr Tuesday night in Nestor you rnight thi nk , and YOll 'd be right, except
yougot lhe days all mixedup 'causeonTucsdaysmcand lnniegcncrallygetthrowedout
doorstep Ihat day wilh his blue longue and said,';1have 10 shake Ihe hand oflhe owner of
Ihal lavenderMassey Fergusonovertherewiththcpcrsonalizedl icense plates." Well, my
lraclor isn't lavender at all; some days it'sa kindof supcrior aquamarine
The Unlikely Rapture of Bannock Muldoon
[Spring 2003]
DirectcdbyRoyTccd
Wriucn by Roy Teed
SYNOPSIS: Harry isdead, havingapparcn llysl ippcd ona patch of icc on his way to the
parlourbccomes a galhering point for Doc Broncgal, thcdrunkcn town physician with a
keen, inluilive eye, T. Bannock Muldoon, arefined, travcllinggentlemen, who claims an
abiding friendshipwilh lhe deceascd, Ezekial,asimple, biscuit-Iovingminer, who is hircd
to dig the grave, and Sarah, a local hurdygurdy and pcrsonal doxyofthedeceased, who
widow. And as all the men come snifTing and a-courtingaround lhcwidow, withlheir
deccptivc nature of the charlalan, Muldoon. Meanwhile, the good doctor hints at the
suspicious naturcofaconvcniently placed icy patch (whenthere has bcen no recent
precipitalion) and of how acc ident-prone Molly has bccn, bumping into lhc stove,
brcakingfingers in thc water pump and repcaledly banging hcrhcad. In the end, it is
revea lcd thai this supposedly fragi le femalc is anything but. Molly dupcsMuldoonoutof
money, which she lhen gives to Sarah, which Sarah thcn givcsto Muldoon to get him to
leave Molly alonc. Harry wakes up and,discovering him nOI to be dead, Molly finishes
himoffwithawell-placcdcast-ironfryingpan, beforcgiving thc houscto Sarah and
hopping on the next BX stagc out of town. And Muldoon rcturns, nOI to see Molly, but to
rctllrnlhcmoneytoSarah,sincehc, ToreadorBannockMuldoon, is mosluncxpcctedly,
complctclyand uttcrly cnraptured with awhorc

It ' s
many
I see . May I ask the reason for this second professional
visit? I had thought your work was finished this morning .
of course , to have caused that great
which froze over this morning .

front entrance . MOLLY exits to the
arm falls from the table and hangs at his
䙩g.A I.78. Bannock Muldoon (Pele 䑲e督ock) using Harry (Stuan Graham)asa lca tray holder. Pholo
councsy of Roy呣ed
Fig. AI.79. Ezekial (Gary Minnelt) en橯ying Molly's (Heather Shippilt. IeR) biscuils. Pholocourtesyof
Roy Teed
Fig. AI.80. Gary Minnctt3s the simple miner, Ezekial (centre). and JennieGardiner asthe proslilute.Saruh
Photo courtesy of Roy Teed
A Rousing Tale: The True Story of Kersley
[Summer 2003] 179
Dircctcd by Janice Butlcr
Written by Roy Tccd
CASl
Spark OS<I .ai,
SYNOPSIS:Wilh connictingviewpointsas to lhc"truc"sloryofKcrsley, thcpretcn lious
narrator,Susan St. AproprosSt. John, ends up in an ongo ingargumcnl with Charlcs
Kerslcyand his version of thc "truth," which includes his advicc-c1uek ing chicken and
bcsl fricnd,Sparklcs. That 'sccrtainly notinanyofthc history books.Charlcs isa manof
vcry hcautiful , but nOl so bright (she perpetua ll y walks into wa lls), daughtcrofthe
including loppingoITSparklcs' hcadandconvinc ingCharlcs lo wcar ycllow - thecolour
Gertmdia despises naturall y. in the end. Gertmdia chooscs Julcs, Icavinga hcartbroken
Charl es. Thc increas ingly compassionalc and passionatc narratorconsolcsCharlcswilh
䱩杨瑳lip 〱?sel.
GERT
Sorry, father. The doors are the ones with handles, right?
HAMISH
Yes, Ve haff vaysof making you va lk
GERT
Yes, fathe r
HAMISH
You're driving me to distraction, lass
GERT
Sorry, father
jQleers,GERTlooksillferested, HAM1SHbe/ches
GERT
Father!
HAMISH
Natural gas, lass. Ina hundred yea rs you' ll wish it were still free
SUSANapplauds,theaudiellceapplauds,GERT, HAM1SHaud /Qexit
KERSLEY enters whistling the Blue 䑡nu扥 and waltzing with au axe. He staps when he
notices the narrator then looks arolllld as ijseeingeverythiugjortheveryjirst time.
CK
What's all this then?
SUSAN
Charles Kersley wasa man unique in many ways-
CK
Who'reyou?
SUSAN
Charles Kerslcy wasa man unique in many ways-
CK
What are you on about then?
SUSAN
(slowly, deliberateJy) Charles Kersley wasa man-
CK
That's right, lam a man. Thank you very much
SUSAN
(fiercely, but Ilot looking at CK) Look,stop that!
CK
Stop what?
SUSAN
Stop interrupting me. I'm the narrator here
CK
I didn' t ask fora narrator
CK
Who's playing? I'm deadlyserioll5
SUSA
(qllickly) Charles Kersley was a man unique in many-
CK
Hello! Are you reading from that book?
CK
Is Sparkles in the re?
SUSAN
Who or what is Sparkles?
CK
Sparkles is my chicken
SUSAN
You have a chicken ca lled Sparkles?
SUSAN
Sparkles is not in this book
CK
What's that book about then?
SUSAN
ThisisARolIsingTale-711eTmeStoryojKersfey
CK
How can it be true if Sparkles isn' t in it?
CK
You don't I砡lie癥 inSparkles?do you?
SUSAN
Healso hadanuncarmyability-
CK
Do you think my chicken Sparkles is something Imade up to amuse myself?
CK
Would you like to meet Sparkles then?
SUSAN
Perhaps another time. In another liJe
CK
(cnlls) Sparkles
;~:t:~~~tappears at thewilldaw of瑩l?chicken coop_ SPARKLES is achicketl weariug
SPARKLES
Cluck?
CK
Sparkles, this is-I don' t believe we have been formally introduced
CK
Why is it then you know my name but I don't know yours?
SUSA
(resiglled) My name is Susan St Apropos St john
CK
Thal'sa mouthfutisn'tit?Youhaveenough there forthreepeople
SPARKLES
Cluck cluck
CK
And that's Sparkles, the chicken that isn' t in your book
CK
Would you like to read from my book?
CK
Would you like to think about it before you turn me down Jikethat?
SUSAN
Like what?
CK
It has a happy ending
SUSAN
So does this one
CK
My ㅸ㹯khasa beautiful maid
SUSA
So does this one
CK
My book has an awful villain
SUSAN
So does this one
CK
My book is the true story of Kersley
SUSAN
So is mybook
CK
I suppose you think your book has everything?
SUSAN
My book does have everything
CK
Well, I know of one big difference between your book and my book
SUSAN
And what difference is that?
CK
May I see your book to show you?
SUSAN
Certainly.
5U5ANgivesCKtilebook
CKdropsfhebookdawntllewelI
SUSAN
You dropped my book down the well
CK
It was an accident
SUSAN
Do you knowwhata moron is?
CK
I might have heard that term once or twice before
SUSAN
l amnotsurprised
CK
I guess I didn' t d ig that well deep enough, d idI?
单十乲e tllnlstotliepodilllㅬwithllerbook⹃䭰roduceshisbookwhicllisauuntid?
packageojpnperboutldwithstrillg
Dr. Broom and the Atomic Transmogrifier
[Fall 2004]
Direcled by Pete Drcwcock
Wrinen byRoy Tccd
finctuncs hcrinvcntion, theatomictransmogrificr, for its final inspcctionby thcprizc
committcc, hcrncxt-door-neighbourand arch-nemesis, Dr. I-I crculcs Poinlcleau, rages in
afTcctionatclycoddlinghisrat.pcttinghunchback, Gumbcl lc. Dcspite her mad scientistific
relationship, which mcansnograndchildrcnasofyct. It is also MothcrBroom whopoints
out rcpcatedly thc prescnce ofa leaking sink, which is beginning to drip into Dr. Broom's
hircaplumber, fixing the leak hersc1fwith a bucket. Dr. Broom isaidcd in her mad
scicntistryby her efficienl assistant, Bridgett, and her faithful pcthunchback, Gumball,
who rids lhc lab of spiders. Desperate to foil Dr. Broom's win, Dr. Pointeteau comes up
wi lh his own invcnlion, Pointetcau paint, which he hopcs will awc the prizccommittec of
Ms.Sloan andMr. Tubble, causing themtochangctheirminds. WhiIe demonstrating
Pointctcau painl toMs. Sloan and Mr. Tubble, di sastcr strikes in Dr. Broom 's lab, whcn
the drip saturates Ihe atomic transmogrifier. Thc transmogrificr mcl Is down, sending ofT
transmogrifyingshockwaves . Pointetcaubecomes aeowboywitha rather large, pointy
codpicce (he can hang his Stetson on it), l-Iubertand Bridgett hunchbacks, Gumbelleand
claims it is the cfTccts of Pointetcau paint and, when they all traipsc ovcr to Dr. Broom's
her scientificarroganceand ignorance. lmpressedby her graciousness in thc face of
Prize for Advanccd Mad Seicntistry, and has MothcrBroom banning condoms when her
BROOM
ow, Gumball, all is ready fo r what?
GUMBALL
I don ' l knowmistrcss
BROOM
But you onlymomcnls agocntcrcd and said "All is ready"
BRIDGETT
You said, and Iquote,"Mistrcss, mistrcss, I have wonderful ncws. Allis rcady."
GUMBALL
All is ready for what?
BROOM
That'swhal wc'dlikc to know
BRIDGETT
I quolc aga in, "Mistress, mistrcss, I have wonderful ncws. All is ready "
GUMBALL
She is lyillg, mistress, I wou ld never say anything like that
BROOM
Shamcon yoll,Bridgclt. I know you don ' t like Gumballbut thaI 's no rcason 10 lic
BRIDGETT
I was not lying, Dr Broom
GUMBALL
Liar, liar, panlicsonfirc
GUMBALL
I bclicvcit
BROOM
Children, childrcn, my metaphoncal childrcn - stop fighting
GUMBALL .
Is that why I have lumps. mistress, because Iammclaphorical?
BROOM
Thosc arc nOI lumps, Gumball, lhosc are design features
~~o:;,~~::ralesherse/fol1dstands regarding the cei/jng as she o灥nsand closes the
GUMBALL
(toBRJDG£IT) I have design fearures, what do you have?
BRIDGETT
Syphilis. Come any c10scr and I'll gct it all over you
GUMBALL
Oh. Oh.Can you gctsomeonmytonguc?(pokesolilfonglle./ickslips)
Fig. AI .83. Dr. Hercules Pointeteau (Roy Teed) with hisdevoled hunchback. Gumbelle(Deleenia Lovell)
PholO courtesy or Roy Teed
Fig. AI .84.The transfonnalionsofMolher Broom (Mary Bcning licld) and Dr. Poinlclcau
(Roy Teed)aAcrlhemelldownoflhcalomiclransmogrificr. PholocourtesyofRoyTeed
The Incredible Pickled Pigeon Pirate Chase
[Fall 2005]
Directed by Roy Teed
Writtcn by Roy Teed
SY 'OPSIS: Sectheproduction from I993forasynopsis

The Rutabaga Ranger Rides Aga in
[Fall 2006]
Directcdby Roy Tccd
Wrincn by Roy Teed
SYNOPS IS: See the production from 1992 for a synopsis. The onlydi tTcrcncc with this
one, bcsidcs many of the actors, is the addilion of three gamblers, Slick Joc Weller, Mrs
commentary on the action - something ofa "sa]oon chorus," as Roy dubbcdit
䑩r散tcd by Roy Tccd
Writtcnby RoyTccd
The Good Game
[Spring 2008]
Directed by Roy Teed
Wrincn by Roy Teed

Appendix II
Kersley Players
1987183_2008, An Alphabetical Index
Debora h Armstrong-BorisenkofT - Sharon, LlIce Drakes [1996/ 1997]
Lori Arnoldus - Daisy,AIIAboard lheMarriage-Go-Rolllld[l99l]
Bill Atkinson - Reginald Rothbottom, The Dinner Party [1987]
Ma ry BeDingfield - Florentia Bigsby-Barnes, An £ ,'elli1lg 坩th Myron [2002]; Mother
Broom, Dr. Broom alld the Atomic Transmogrifler[2004]
StcphenieCave - Gcrtrudia von McFloss-Strosscn,A ROlJsingTale: The Trtle SIOIY oJ
Kersley[2003]
Diane C ra in - Fiona Havcrsham, BlIslerflipchek's Matrimollial T?o S/ep( 1990]
Becky Dale - Bambi, The Dinner Parry (1987] ; A ski bunny, The ChariesCol1l1ection
[1989]
Mart y Duffy - Whipl y Dervish, The Honcho Rubber/1otPantsMlIrder Girdles [1994] ;
Mrs. Venables, Hotel Hysterillm [1998]
Britt:any Ounphy - TheCat, ARolIsing Tale: The True StoryojKersley [2003]
Kaylyn Dunph)'- TheYellowBird, ARolIsing Tale: The True Storyof?ersley [2003]
Jcnnic Gardincr - Sarah,TheU"JikeJyRaptllre ojBa""ockMlIJdoo1/[2003]
MikeGicsbrccht - Angle- lronHctch,TheGhosfojDoflegaIHetch. Whee-llee[2000)
Jack Grant - BadGuy, ShooIOutatthe KersJey Sa!oon[1972] ; Vic'TheStick ' Slewcrt,
The Dinner Party [1987)
DebbieGrimm - Li ly, ShooIOlilallheKersJey Saloon[ 1972] ;Cecilia, The Dinller
Party [1987];Millicent Primrose, The Charles COI1f1ectiol1 [1 989]
Johnny Grimm - The ShcrifT, ShootOlltatlhe Kersley SaJool1 [1972]
Rod Crimm - Earl Glint, ShOOf Olltat the KersJey Salool1 [1972]; Dr. Hector Dexler,
The Dinner Party [1987]
Jarrctl-l annas - EmieBunwallop, The ll1credible PickledPigeoI1PirOle Chase [1993];
Joe, The Honcho RlibberHotPams MlIrder Girdles [1994]
Diana Harvey - Miss Birdie, The RlIwbaga Ral1ger Rides Again [2006]; Mrs. C, FlIlIny
B"nny [2007j
Chr is Helmink - Parsn ipMeriberry, The Ghosl ojDoflegaIHelcJ" Whee-hee [2000]
Kendra Hesketh - Tunclla, Mrs. Flap, Susan, HOlelHysrerium [1998]
Dennis Holbrook - Hany, AJlAboardrhe Marriage-Go.Round [1 99 1]; The Banender,
The RUlabaga Ranger Rides Agail1 [1992]
Maz Holbrook - Agnes Hurlibunon, AJI Aboard Ihe Marriage-Go-Round[ 199 1];
Blanche, The Rutabaga Ranger Rides Agaifl [1992]
Adrienne Kempling - Blanche, The Rutabaga Ranger Rides Again [2006]; Rhonda
Easter Bunny, Funny BlIlillY [2007]
Sieve Koning - Joe, The Honcho RllbberHot Pal1ts Murder Girdles [1994]; Clyde, Har!
(The Pirate Play) [1996] ;Ouch, theGuard, The Ghost ojDol1egaIHetch, Whee?
hee [2000]; Golombck, ThelnjamollsDoomsday BolI'li"g Alley MaulireSpreader
[200 lJ
Dorine Lamarche - Susan SI. Apropros St. John, A ROlIsi"gTale: The Tme Story oj
Kersley [2003]
Sherryl Martens Lalimer - Felicity Rothbottom, The Di""er Party [1987]
Laureen Lh'ingslone - WhiplyDervi sh, The Hol/cho Rllbber HotPams MIIrderGirdles
[1994]; HJ , Holel H)'s terillm [1998]
Christina McLaughlin - Amber, The Illjamolis Doomsday Bowlil1g Alley A'faulire
Sprellder[2001]
Maureen Milchell - ConstanceCrutchley, The HoclIs POCIIS GoodtimeMotelBlues
[1995]
Lannie Mycock - Johnny, The InJamous Doomsday Bowling Alley ManllreSpreader
[2001]
Lester Pettyjohn - Thor, The Charles COl1neclion [1989] ; Buster Hipchck,BlIster
Hipchek?s Maldmo晬ialTwoSrep [1990]
Ka IPopein - Hc1enSchickerbicker,The HoclisPoclIs Goodtime MoreIBllles [1995] ;
M3rtha Speckl edeck,Har! ⡔he Pirale Play) [ 1996]
Ron PoUcr - Clyde, The Incredible PickledPigeoll PiraleChase [2005]; The Banender,
Tlte Rlltabaga Ranger Rides Agaill [2006]
Jim Swaan - A ski bum, The Charles Con"ection [1989]; Merv, The Ho"cho RllbberHot
POllts MurderGirdles [1994]
Mike W ebb - Craddock, The Hoclis PoclisGoodtime MoteIBllles[ 1995]; Jergens,Hor!
(The Pirate Play) [1996j
Brenda Wenzel - Genrudc Faughshaw, The Din"erPorty [1987]
Mike Wbalen - Louis, The Incredible Pickled Pigeon Pirate Chase [1993]
Simon Zcegcrs - EmieBunwallop, rhe lllcredible PickledPigeonPirate Chase [2005];
Mr,Punch, rhe RlltabogaRangerRides Agoil1(2006l;Sanla, FwmyBlifIlIy[2007]
Appendix III
A Sampling of Glenn Fillmore Poems
Kersley Lumber
KersleySnowmobilers
Harry' s Hope
Appendix IV
Sample Consent Form
: h~~v~::ar:~SSion for my name lobe used in any wriucn work that results from mypanicipalion in



